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.HEIW,.OF S'HORT�HOBNS.-

(lATTLE
and BUFF COCHIN POlJLTBY
FOR SALB.

lSHOBT-HOBN

HOLSTEiN-FRIEBU.N

CATTLE.-Gerben·s Ro,al
IIDd Emprels J08ephlne ad's'ConBolatlon at head.
Butter record In aeven dayo: Gerben 82. Empresl

JOB.phlne8d. 81l-8lbs. at.' yean. 'Everything guaran
teed. Write for c"talogue. it. E. Moore. Cameron. Mo.
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OAP-A-PIE HERD

POLAND CHINA SWINE.
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GEO. W. FALK, Blchmond, Mo., can BUP'
pI, good to strlOLI, drlt-cl ... onow hogs of eltber oex.
Sevent-,'Ilve April plga and lome yearllDg rowl on
hand. Ladle.' .l!'avorlte 8"5 (A). sire ot more drst
prize willnen than aB, othtr hog In Miliouri. at heu
of kerd. Satisfaction alwa,1 given.
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M. KELLAM oil SON
breeden cif GA.LLOWAY
CATTLE. Have for lale now
elgbt thoroughbl'ed bulls. from
e to Ie monthi.·� breed HIUD
bletonl&n and Morgan hoillel.
RIchland. aha.no 00 K ..
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POLAND-OHINlkeswmE:

PrlQes reas·nable. Btock as rel1relent·d.

T AYLOR. Pearl. DlcklnlOn Co •• Kill .• SIIOllT-

110_1. Poland-Chlnas and Bi'onse

turke,l.
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WALTMIRB. Carbondal�.

•

lale.

YO�ltockfof

Pedlgre81 fur:alshed. Light BrahD1a chlnlte"..
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prlc�l.

C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo

has dft, bead of
registered Poland-Cblna plga for thl. le .. on·1
Inspection of stock and
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TROTTI AI,llene. Kae.- Pedigreed Poland.,.()hl
� nu an" Duroo-J e1'leYI. Of the belt. Cheap.
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STOCK ·FARH HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hop. contains anlmala of
the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. 'Indiana and IlIInola
Contalnl. Stock of both lexelforaale lired by Ba,ard
No. 4ees S .• uillted,by two ether lIoara. Inspection
of herd and correspondeDc,e lollclted. M.. C. Vanaell •
Muacotah. AtohiiOD Co .• K...
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U,uNS'
POLANDl-CHINAS.
Jam81
!ill Mains. Oskalooaa, Jelfe1'lon Co Kas. Selected
'rom tbe most uoted prise-winning Itralns In the
Fanc, Itock of all agel for sale.
-
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�untr,.
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HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka. Kanlas. breeder of
\' • Tboroughbred Poland-China and Engllih Berk
,hire Iwlne. Stock for sale. Also fancy pouI�
�I; '1.2I1for 18; � for 28.
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G. HOPKINS & SON. Bt. Josep);). Mo. breeden
of' choice Poland-Cblna and Small Yorklhlre

Satlafactlon guaranteed.
ewln�. Ipapeotlon lollcited.
llreede1'l all recorded. Btock for lale.
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BLUB RIBBONS at BO,utbern KamBU Falr. We

12

h'ave the chalcelt lot of Polaud·Chlnas we ever
�a1sed. Send for price and description. Stewart &
,.
�OOk. Wichita. Ku.
.
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Best'1tralils
Bogard. t:: arroll Co Mo. Tbe bel
;-r:�. CANADAY.Cheater
Improved
Wtllte pln'from regl.tered
Satla,actro._,..reIIrT"""'.Of
O�lo stock for lale. 1I9a1'l ready for service. 10'11'1 In

W. YOUNG. Smltbvllle. Mo.
of
Short-boro catt.le and Poland-China h
a: Hilke
mtstake but write or lee me.
lu .tock and prIcel.
i" .'

J.'

no

Shawnee Co •• K:ae ••

��:��ubo���x?e.

llBKJ'TY. Tr

W.
K ..... breeder of
Short-horn cattle and Clu!aCWWhlU 110gB. Have
bred them for eleven yearaln KUlas.

W

Tecumseh.

breeder of tborougbbredBerohlrelwlne. Stock
Write for
a� reasona'I�!e

-
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B. GOODELL.
•
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:VAl..r.EY
l�ule.pr�681.
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Write fer what ,.OU want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, WaslllnSten. 10'11'11.
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trade at farmers' I'rlcee.
correlpondence dellred.

·

boroe. Good cattle wltl> rell .....
ble breeding.
Acklam Whlttl&bury 95887 heada tbe herd. Some
choice stock of both lexel forsale.

IpROSPBCT

.

undoubt

edl, tbe most prodtable for the gen�ral farmer
aDd the daIryman. I have tbem fo..:....... good as
the belt at ver, low prices. Farm four mllel nortb
be met at train. H. W. Chene,.
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CATTLE.
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at a bargain twenty bullo. 18 to 22 montha old. (Jar
Iota of helfen or COWl a Ipeclalt,.
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HOME
WlLh the Crulc.ahamk bulllInJi. KnIgM Templar HOGS D·uroc-JeneYI.. Beot prize atock for PIGS
.... ILL.
51508 at head of lierd. Poland-Clilnu. the farmer'.
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are:
First, maintaining the proper
breaking the crust of soil in hoed
the volume of
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Stevens
the earth temperature; second,
crops after every rain, to give
need more
'six
least
at
county is "booming." .W.e
Crust on the soil scalding water should be
a chance to breathe.
seed hands to take care of our broomcorn,
the
than
times
or
greater
eight
crust of filth on a
may be likened to a
in wheat.
treated at 'one time; third, the basket melon seed, feed, and to .put
human being; it olo&,s the pores, and
and will be all
fix
fine
in
with
is
filled
The
grain;
ground
be
should not
entirely
the "insensible perspiration" of neither
one-third more wheat
fourth , leave the seed in the second the fall; will be
can
88S oil to keep up healthy action.
"
p,
last
than
minutes.
in
_'_'
year. Turkey wheat
fifteen
water
vessel of
put
for seed at 75 cents. Some of
is
selling
Wheat.
in
Smut

about

•

.

Promoting

:MoiBtn:te by, Tillage

,

•

88
The KANSAS FARMER is on
soil oultdvaadvocate of fine
tion. It is well estabhshed that such

recor�

surface

an

tillage

and
encourages moisture

cease-

q

,

sl

----

attracExperiments With Sorghum.
quent nitrification, by capillary
The second report of the Kans88
tion which greatly Increases the crops
Prof.
for
Failyer, of the State Agricul
Experiment Station on fungicides
article
weather. Therefore, 88 there iii
in
in tural college, has written a good
wheat
of
smut
appears
stinking
he gives
which
summer without dry
spells,
in
a
the
for
scarcely
Industrialist,
Bulletin No. 21 of that station.
it is wise to prepare for them.
some
interesting results obtained by
"A tabulated statement of the results
of
three
Upon this subject a correspondent
sown with
experiments with sorghum. For
on 128 experimental plats, all
he says, the chemical de
the Counflry Gentleman says that during
half
about
P88t,
in
years'
the
seed
smutted graln,
the droughty spell of the P88t seaaon
of the experiment station has
the plats being untreated, and the re- partment
were tried with
in attempta to improve
been
interesting experiments
engaged
various
fungimainder treated with
A portion W88 hoed
a plat of cabbage,
the quality of sorghum 88 a sugar plant
88 Bourdeaux mixture, Eau
such
cides,
Seeds have been
often and the soil fined deeply. Another
acetate of by seed selection.
Celeste, sulphate of copper,
an inch, and the
fined
stalks
W88
showing the
kept
portion
chloride of selected from
copper, nitrate of copper,
and the largest
remainder W88 not disturbed except to
of
juice
bichromate
yield
greatest
of

the loan

d;y

chloride
mercury,
The crop on the copper,
pull
of potassium, and hot water. In the
excellent
deeply-stirred portion made an
were
C88es where chemical fungicides
about
growth, on the aballow-stlrred
were used
employed, varying quantities
half the former, and on that not stirred
in making the solution, and the seed
This
total
there' is almost a
fadlure,
In
was steeped for twenty-four hours.
not only proves the wisdom of a "dust
number of C8.8es the
the
far
greater
by
blanket" but also that the blanket
treatment W88 with hot water alone,
As a thick
thickness.
should
at a 'temperature of from '1270 to 1380
bed blanket is warmer than a thin one,
in
Fahrenheit, the seed being steeped
provided both are of the same material, the water from five to fifteen minutes.
exceeds a
so a thick "dust blanket"
The conclusion from the extended seriee
eilectiveness.
in
thin one
of experiments is stated in the followA few years ago a team W88 kept
ing terms:
harrowing on nine acres for fourteen
"The stinking smut of wheat is
the
This W88 to be sown to wheat.
out any weeds.

possesa

,

'

days.
The harrowing

Oomity.

Froin SteveD,B

'

eilectually' prevented

by ,treating
a temperature of

on a

are

furnishing seed

many claims.

Wheat did not

companies

good

n

SI
o

tl

good yield as common, owIng
to the dry weather in April, and it being
the only dry April since we settled

make

here,

as

we

are

encouraged

b
t

rather than

"

Melons
otherwise with the turnout.
and broomcorn' have been a profitable

II
r

had sheds.
crop this year where people
We are getting as high 8.8 $76 per ton.
Indian corn made a
Feed is abundant.

b

bushels to

t

fair

crop,

some

going forty

II

t

the acre, and rice and Kaffir corn and
for
results
maizes 0' all kinds are immense.
The
the
percentage of glucose.
corn does not seem to
the three years are certainly gratifying The Jerusalem
or brown dura ex
corn
to
rice
the
lead
and give reasonable encouragement
about three weeks
a sorghum
maturing
that
cepting
eventually
the hope
and earlier than the blaek or white rice
will be developed so rich in juice
the
Stock in fin-e condition.
of
corn.
sorghum
the
that
profits
glucose
S. O. AUBERY.
mill will be settled beyond a

I

.

sugar

doubt.

The

Professor, however,

warns

the readers of his articles against any
false assumptlon, based upon the results

Meats.

Smoking

A cheap but good arrangement for
..
improvement,"
The
apparent,
given.
smoking meats, hams, or shoulders can
he says," may prove to be apparent be made by the simple use of a box
see

only," and another season may
'quality go back to its former stage
even

the

or

below it.

and barrel.

The box should be about

eighteen inches high
for

a

barrel to

lIet

and wide enough

it when it is turned
the ground. Cut a

on

prolonged because seed with water at
The nature of the results obtained bottom side up on
droughty, in the hope 1310 Fahrenheit, fifteen minutes. For from the, experiments may be under hole six -inches square in the bottom
illustrations:
that sufficient moisture would be coaxed
a foot
near one end-cut a door place
cbeapneee, 88, well 88 for greater stood by the following
88 Orange and
known
to the surface to prevent the added efficiency (without injury to seed), this
The variety
wide and six inches deep in the, upper
commercial fertilizer from burnhig up is recommended over all other fungi- Amber crossed gave from an average
Then
edge of the other end of the box.
the seed. With ordinary cultivation, oldes, Not only �s the yield increased eample 12.7 per cent. of cane sugar in
and
place it in position on the ground
in 1889; ,14.6 per
this land would have yielded twentyset the barrel, from which both heads
by an amount equal to the portion 1888; 14.8 per cent.
1891.
five to twenty-eight bushels to the acre,
have been .removed, over the hole cut
destroyed. by smut, but in nearly all cent. ia 1890; 16.5 per cent. in
but the thorough harrowing made the C88es there is an' extra increase, usually The best stalks in corresponding years in the bottom-but which is now the
surface soil 88 fine 88 meal, and a crop much
Contained respectively 14.2,17.5,16 and
meat from
beyond thil! amount,
top of the box-suspend the
hot
the
of forty-three bushels to the acre W88
out
of
18.2 per cent. The summer of 1890 W88 sticks laid across the top of the barrel,
method
,"The
carrying
the result.
'water treatment is simple and e88ily an unusually unfavorable one, and that and cover with a blanket or eanvas to
favorable one.
One or two illustrations of the work-.
retain the smoke. The smoke can be
pursued, even with considerable quanti- of 1891 an unusually
ing of capillary attraction may be of ties of seed. Provide two large kettles Taking these facts into eonslderatdon, made in an iron vessel just inside the
A highway embankment had or boilers over the fire, the first con- the figures above certainly point to a
interest.
doorway cut in the end. This opening
recently been enlarged and extended. taining water in which the temperature gradual advancement. The samething' should be closed with a board to pre
At one side the new earth reached the is maintained at, say, 11(P to 12()O, and is indicated by the sugar in the product vent a
draft, which would cause the
gutter, through which flowed a $mall the second containing water at 1310, from the seed of three stalks planted material to blaze. Hickory chips fur
It W88 observed next -and never
stream cI water.
The product from l8.8t nish the best material for smoking
rising higher than 1350. The separately.
W88 a damp strip in this'
there
that
the
stalk is the richest this
richest
of
the
day
first is for
purpose warming
year's
meats, but corn cobs are good. Any
added earth, next to the gutter,acd the
the second, year. Another variety called Medium such
it
into
before
dipping
grain
temporary and combustible ar
dampness extended seven feet toward otherwise it would be impossible to Orange, just worked out, shows a pro rangement of course needs close care
This
the center of the highway.
maintain the temperature in the second gressive development.
and watching to prevent its taking fire,
of
was attracted from
of
course,
moisture,
While the adverse conditions
A good thermometer should
at 1310.
but with reasonable care the danger' is
the stream in the gutter. But come to be procured and used constantly while another season might show a falling small. Never attempt to smoke meats
that the
throw oil a spot of the new earth, the
A
in a barrel Inside of any building.
treating the grain; The seed to be oil it is not at all probable
will go back to what it was at neighbor of the writer a few years since
old, hard road-bed beneath was found treated should first be placed in a barrel,
ItW88 so compact
these experiments.
to be as dryas ever.
or other large vessel, filled with water, the beginning of
lost an expensive barn from its taking
that it had no capillaries. Compaction and stirred until all the grains are The results show an evident improve
fire from a barrel arrangement for
had obliterated
point in thoroughly wet. Sinutted and imper- ment brought about by seed selection
t�em. At afeet
smoking. In smoking in a barrel or
from
reasonable to
the new earth, about three
fect grains will rise to the top, and and cultivation. It is but
hogshead, with the fire in the bottom,
the gutter, W8.8 a stone of considerable should be skimmed.off. The seed may presume that a continuation of these there is
always danger of fire from the
size. Back of this stone from the water remain in ihe cold bath as long' as half methods will eventually produce a sor
of the meat upon it. In the
drippings
receded
was a dry strip, widening as it
an hour
although a few minutes will ghum showing an average of, 20. per box and barrel arrangement above de
from the stone. This proves that water be
It should then be cent. of crystalized sugar in its [uices, scribed all such danger is avoided. The
enough.
moving by capillary attraction tends to taken in quantities that will depend on Prof. FaHyer, however, assures us that fire is too far away to heat the meat
proceed in a direct line; and if this be the size of the hot water kettles at if an average of 15 per cent. of crystal sufficiently to cause any dripping offat,
obstructed, it goes off in a tangent and hand, and placed in a vessel that will ized sugar of an average purity of 80 and even if there should be any it could
water
obtained the success of
does not return to' the line.
per cent. can be
permit the entrance of the Bot
not come in contact with the fire.
In further illustration of this prlncl- on all sides. The best -Way of construct- sugar-making from sorghum is fully
Some factories, using the
ple, a square piece of old muslin c}oth ing such a vessel is to make a heavy assured.
You Needn't be a Shaker
with a 'projection on the bottom was wire frame of suitable size and Cover it ordinary run of cane, report an average
To have the shakes that are produced by
side
the
10
corners
to
nailed by the upper
with wire netting,' the meshes small mill juice for the season containing
chills and fever or bilious remittent fever.
and a purity co
of the house, the part of the cloth that
enough to prevent the grain from pass- per cent. of sugar
Prevent them and every other form of
free efficient of 60. Thus it, can be seen malarial disease with Hostetter's Stomach
W88 longer than the rest of the square
ing through, while permitting
extending into a tub of water. Here, ingress to the water. Flll this, basket what a revolution in the sorghum in Bitters, the grand fortifier and defensive
also, the moisture proceeded up the about half full of seed and dip it into dustry would result if the richness of medicine of the age. Dyspepsia, kidney
100 per cent. and liver complaint. constipation, rheu
muslin in a right line, with very little the first
kettle, raising it and lowering the juice can be increased
ailorded by matism and debility are also reinedled by
would
be
lateral movement.
as
to
stimulus
so
what
of
bring or
it a number
times,

the weather

W88

was

'

'

qu�lity

long'

,

These observations go to show that
to moisten the soil, every part of it,
there must be

in

a

continuity of capillarity

a

and

right line,
slight lateral

very

there is' but

tha�
action.

And this

provesthat for best results, all the soil
to a certain depth should be made fine,
and that there should not be a stone
or a clod to obstru�t the free, natural
The
action of the ascendiug moisture.
soil should be fined at first as deep as
plowed. After the crop is planted, the
depth of fining should diminish as the
roots of growing plants take possession,
it being advisable not to disturb roots
by too deep cultivation.
There has not been too much said

with the water.
every graln in contact
Then plunge the basket into the second
kettle. HILve at hand both cold and

60 per
improvement to the extent' of

boiling water, and if the temperature

ments at the State

in the second vessel falls below 1310,
the
bring it up by adding a little of
above
rises
it
if
1320,
water;

boiling

-�---�

It is to be

sincerely hoped the experi
Experiment Station

will be continued in the
few years more at leBBt.

same

line for

a

'

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three dl

Don't Read This.
With each succeeding day comes an In
creased demand for better service on the
railways of our country; The Union
Pacific and Missouri Pacific. railways to

the front as usual, have been leading: In
the health-keep these IIn�s of Improvement for some thiie,
Leave the seed in this bath for fifteen the feet warm, the head cool, and the and running Through Pullman Siliepers
In our d ay,
between Salt Lake City and St. Louis vIa
minutes, keeping the temperature up bowels open. Had he practiced
the blood
and
added:
purify
so
have
the
he
and agitating
might
grain
Denver.
all the

lower it

by adding

a

little of the cold.

rectlons for preserving

.'

time,

that the water touches every part of it.
Then remove immerse in cold water
and spread it'out to dry.
"

The essential points to be observe d

•

.

this beneficent medicine.

cent.

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for he certainly
would consider It the best.
Don't become oonstlpated.
PILLS.

TakeBEECHAM'S

Send for catalogue and spectmene of
Topeka Business College,

penmanshlp,

5�laDd II� Quincy ,St.; 'l'6pek�: :m1i8�',
.
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feedlni three pInts of molasses on clover
hay, the hay beIng gl.ven ainlbUum.
In "feedIng sugar, of whatever kInd,
care should be taken that the�e ,sh&lI not
Mixed Foods for HO:rB811 and' Beat Stock. be fed a sufficIent quantIty to over-tax the
Refusal of feed by some animal Is a fre dIgestive powers; failure to exercIse such
quentoccurrence In the experIence of every care causIng, not only.acute Indigestion,
stock-owner. The trouble referred to Is
not due to special disease and Is not of
sufficient moment to require any attention

but

permanent

fnjury

digestive

to the

organs.

w.ather "'S a pIg' feed because they
stimulating. Potatoes should not be
cooked till they fall to pIeces nor fed as '110
mash. They should be treated sImilarly
to the'potato which Is "bolled wIth the

In

.cold

are

shee�t

to'five

Is said to
years, when the
full mouth. After' this the age
cannot be told by the teeth. with accu

have-

a

racy.

are a wise man and can't praise
neighbor's stock,'You will simply not
say anything about them. Don'j think
be because
your neighbor has bought a stal

jacket on" for table lise-fed dry. Pea
meal, corn meal, or barley meal should be

fed wIth the potatoes, or shorts may
used to advantage. A perfect ratIon Is
formed by feedIng at the rate 01,270. pounds
of pea meal with 700 pounds 01 potatoes

If you

your

lion that he' has been neces�arlly cheated
and has bought a tallure. GIve the horse
a chance to show by his progeny what
he Is.

Bight Kind of Stock on the 'Farm.
In a ten
Many farmers fall of complete success, fOr each'l00 pounds of gaIn
The causes of the loss of appetIte may 8ays the. Btmlelltead. "be�ause they are months-old hog. It will take 307 pounds
Oharles MarvIn, 0. wrIter In one of our
·920 pounds of potatoes to
be, over-work or, the opposite condItIon, trying to raIse a kind of stock on the. farm 01 shorts and
says that for a two-year-old
exchanges,
fault with the food for whIch the farm was never Intended. produce the:!ameresults'as the first ratIon stallton I thInk three or four mares are
too little exercIse;
which the animal refuses, and, faulty Some farmers try to raise large breeds of gIven.
really beneficIal. I would not gIve him
With corn meal and potatOes 262 pounds
general management. In fact the cases cattle on rough, �Illy land, and wonder
more ttan .slx, and they should be well
will
referred to arIse from all kInds and com- why It Is, that, wIth all their care, the of meal wIth 789 pounds of· potatoes
over the season. For 0. three
takes 448 dllltributed
blnatlons of cIrcumstances short of recog- stock contInually decreases In size. Others, produce 100 pounds of pork.. It
year-old stallion, twenty mares should be
the
same
with rich, level land, penlst· In growIng pounds of potatoes to produce
nlzable dIsease of any organ or functIon.
the.oJ-ltslde limit and they should be well
of stock, number of pounds of pork that 100 pounda
distrIbuted, too. A four-year-old stallion
To meet the IndIcatIons of auch cases as scrub cattle or under-sIzed breeds
are not of corn meal .wlll produce, or Ii. ratIo of
can comfortably cover thIrty to thIrty-five
these Is the purpose of a recent bulletin by and wonder why theIr revenues
The same rations,' nearly,
4.43 to 1-.00.
the Rhode Island State Agricultural Ex- equal-to those of theIr wIser neighbors.
mares, and 0. five-year-old should take 0.
Others with land well adapted to grazIng, obtaIns with pea meal. In usIng barley full season. I believe fifty mares furnish
perlmen.t Station.
but not graln-growh;lg, persIst In growing meal as a ratIon, 300 pounds of meal and fJ. heavy enough season for any horse to
In many cases of refusal of food It will
and hogs at a small profit, with 810 pounds of potatoes will produce 100 make.
cattle
be found that there Is no real loss of appeof fertility of the soil, when, pounds 01 pork. These figures are based
waste
great
We desire to Impress each and everyone
tlte, but that because of soreness about
on a feeding perlod 01 sIx weeks and are
were a large portion of the farm gIven to
the
·of our readers, especially the farmers, wIth
of
the
or
disease
the mouth,
teeth,
formula
actual
Irom
deducted
working
the growth 01 mutton, It would yIeld fine
the fact that horses hard at work will
anImal cannot eat. Of course an attempt
and Increase Its fertility. Some adopted· by some of the most expert 'hog
thrIve better on cut feed mixed wIth
should be made In every case to discover profits,
A nlne
farmers are wearing themselves out by feeders of Iowa and Illinois.
If the foregoIng or any other conditIon
ground grain than they will where graIn
and
alfalfa
from
taken
months-old
market
hog
dairyIng where there Is no good
Is fed whole. The saliva Is more readily
causes the refusal of food; for In many
sIx
for
above
rations
for milk, cream or butter, while o.thers fed on either of the
cases the removal of the cause of the
brought Into contact with the mas!! of food.
In raIsing steers and keeping a cow weeks will Increase In weight 100 pounds,
Hence It dIgests with less exhaustion of
trouble Is all that Is necessary. In other persIst
of
this
to
eat
he
Is
It
quantl�y
In
localt
a
big
enough
a year for the chance- of
calf,
the digestive organs, leavIng more of the
cases the refusal to eat Is due to contInued
are
The
amonnts.
sufficient,
given
tIes where the daIry cow would put money feed.
strength to go to work. A horse exercised
over-feedIng; and when the trouble has
for
In the bank, and color In the cheeks of the however, to feed three Berkshire hogs
only slightly may be fed whole grain, but
Its orIgIn In thIs practice, short rations
"better half." To adapt the stock to the sIx weeks and Increase· their weight 33� even then
part of h will come out undi
for a day or two Is all that Is requIred
Whether
withIn
that
each
perIod.
farm Is a matter that requires careful pounds
and will do little good. This Is In
The manger of an anImal In thIs conditIon
gested,
Is
the
ratIo
more
hogs
Many farms are no,,! profitless, It Is for one, two or
accordance wIth the general practice of
should be watched, and whenever, after stUdy.
Is for
for the slmple reason that the owners are the same. The weight of potatoes
the allowance .of a reasonable tIme for.
farmers, who find It pays for teams work
and
'Field
steamed
the
product.-Denver
nature.
11;-Is
working at cross purposes wIth
Inl hard to furnish them the food thaJ; Is
eatIng, the manger Is found to contain unfor a man to wear hIs life out In work Farm.
most easily digested.
touched lood that food should be Immedl- folly
Ing hilly, thIn land. If he will devote
ately removed; the succeedIng feed being
Animals.
of
Pulse
this
In
is
wasted
that
way,
So half the energy
How.'"s This?
reduced a corresponding quantIty.
The pulse of the horse can be most
to the study of some line of farmll!g..
treated the animal Is allowed just so much
Hundred Dollars reward
ofter
One
We
to the land, he will have much easily detected upon the lower jaw, just
food as It will eat up clean. There Is no adapted
for any case of catarrh' that cannot be
the
where
curved
the
of
the
forward
portIon,
such
lands
all
success.
On
better
try
more certatn way to cause an anImal to
cured by taking Hall's Oatarrh Oure.
In a small way at first, In- artery crosses the cord and bone at· the
refuse Its food than to give more than Is sheep business,
F. J. OHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
often
and
be'
felt,
It with increased experience. same tIme; it may also
wanted and then leave the surplua In the creaSing
We, the understgned, have known F. J.
Its pulsations seen, upon the long ridge'
time
Is
now at hand when corn will
The
for the last 15 years, and bell eve
manger from one meal-time to another.
Oheney
the
Inside
found
be
or
the
above
may
the
eye,
hog,
have good marketvalue outside
hIm perfectly honorable In all business
Dut it often occurs that food Is refused
times
a
beats
health
It
In
fprty
and the hog will not be grown merely as a elbow.
transactions, and financIally able to carry
for no apparent reason; the animal at the
condenser of corn freIghts. It Is therefore mInute, and. when more rapid It dexotes.
.I!ametlme becomfng thin and weak, simply wise to raise fewer· hogs in proportion to fever or excitement. If slower, weakness. out any obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX,
for want of sufficient food. It Is In just
the middle
cattle. Much of the success of farming In cattle it may be found over
Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
these cases that the numerous "condlIn the artery uponvtbe
depends, not merely In having the right of the first rfb, Or
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
mental" and other proprietary foods
have from fiftyshould
and
ankle
the
joint,
the
stock
on
right
kInds of
farm, but
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
appeal to the owner-and in many case�
two to fifty-live beats a mInute. Insheep
proportion of the kinds of stock kept."
Oatarrh Cure is taken internally,
Hall's
animal. Now it has been proven
to
mIddle
of
.the
near
the
it is easiest found
�e
mucous
'and should beat acting directly upon the blood and
repeatedly that the nutritive value of
the
Inside
of
thigh,
Horse Statistics.
Testimonials sent
to eIghty times per mInute. surfaces of the system.
.these foods, as' compared with the comseventy-five
A recent census bulletin reports that
Infree. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
mon, uncombined food-stuffs, is not
Although' not included In the query, we
of horses In the United States,
creased by the condiments which they the number
add that the rapidity of breathing Is often all druggl_s_ts_.
......
June 1, 1800, was 14,976.017; a. galn of
contain; but on the other hand It Is true
as Indicative of disease as the pulse, and
A teaspoonful of salt dissolved In one
ten
in
cent.
44
59
..
yea1'8.
or
per
that the condlmental foods are not without 4,618,529,
while the horse natUl'ally breathes nine to half glassful of water 111 excellent to allay
There were also 2,246,936 mules, and 49,109
value; that value coming of the fact that
twelve
tI!Des per minute, 'cattle vary from nausea in sick headaches.
the country at the same .tlme.
such foods do rouse the appetite and by asses In
{eleven to fifteen times, and faster or
were foaled In 1889 1 814404 horses
exciting an Increased fiow of the digestIve There
nearly the same thing as
'a total..of slower Indicates
and 7,957
Bargains in Books.
juices. they do, for a time-at least, give an 157,105 mules,
it does In the pulse, unless It results from
valuable and
of
We have a
In the same
horses,

other than gIving of such food
tempt the anImal's appetIte.

as
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impetus to nutrition.
The following formula is gIven

as

one

that is useful In the greater number of
cases: Ground or crushed oats and corn
meal, of each, five pounds, 011 meal onefourth of a pound, common table salt two
If the animal seems In need of a
ounces.
tonic or is troubled with IntestInal worms,
there.may be mixed with each ration as
above given, a desertspoonful of powdered
gentian, and a small teaspoonful of the
dried sulphate of iron; these to be had of

'any druggist.

'.

If, as sometimes occurs, the animal iefuses the ration containing the Iron and
the gentian, a little starvation is all that
will be req uired to cause hIm to take It;
the dislike eeaslng, once the animal has
been persuaded to partake of the mixture.
Of course the food ingredients may be
changed to meet the Indications of Individual cases, and as intelligente may di-

_

year 765,211
The State

1;979,466.

having
mules and asses died.
the most horses Is Illtnots, with. 1,335,289;
the next Is Iowa, with 1,312,079; the next,
Texas, with 1,025,876; Ohio has. 880,677;
Indiana, 720,035; WisconSin, 460,740; Mlnne-

,

to 103,501 horses. South Oarollna also has
From
0. mule majority of nearly.27,000.
1860 to 1870 horses Increased 14.34 per cent.:

humane, but cruel and foolish,
expect an old, worn-out horse to do as

much

as a

young and sound animal.

WheIieve.:r you can get more for a gelding
than he Is WOl·th to you on the farm, sell
him;' but keep. the best mares for breed.

ing.

1800,

Oheap
The

Hogs.

0. large lot which we
tought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a special price on them

the remainder of

as

follows:

SOUTH," or the Race
America, by a Northern man

"A NORTHMAN

Problem In

.

use.

what to do with hIm.

horse.
we been paIned to see teams
It Is better to mase two trtps
thanto straIn the horses or get them In

Often have

overloaded.

..

.Potatoes for

we

who spent many years In travel and llfe
heavy harness. LIght ones,
la our Southern States. A history of the
are
stronger
properly made of'gpod leather,
colored brothel', his present condition, and
and last longer, while being easier on the
10 cents.
Don't

i880, 44.95. per cent., and from
The small. net, �he habit of balking.
44.59 par cent
Increase between 1860 and 1870 probably
Box-stalls are much better than common,
being largely due to the war.
narrow·stalls for horses, especially when
from 1870 to

1880 to

price for potatoes thIs fall is the'
lowest on record In Oolorado. With every'
harvest there are large quantities of small
pies 'included in the foregoing formula;
'ha've
these
potatoes which do not add to the price of,
of
but the results
attempts
and should always be
been, "in some cases, an absolute failure; marketable product
'the "food," as shown by aDalyses made at separated from those which are to be
the' Oonnecticut Experimental Station, oftered for sale. What to do with these
contafnlng less nutriment, pound for small potatoes Is no longer a question with
farm-ers. They should be fed
pound, than common brau. And, as noted progressive
this purpose
In the bulletIn of the station referred to, to hogs, and when used· for
To simply· bon.
"the extravagant claims made by the pro-' .they must be cooked.
old-fashioned iron kettle, or In'
prletors of these foods may well excite them In an
All of the so-called condlmental foods
are based on attempts to apply the prlnct-

Live Stock Botes.
.

to

very
will sell at (me
ool! the usual. Belling �e to readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
salable books which

_

�

It is not

I

sota, 461,509. Missouri leads in mules,
with 245,102; Texas follows close after
with 220,596. Alabama has more mules'
than horses, 133,892 of the former- to
121,207 of the latter. In Mississippi they
are equally divided, 155,000 each;' but
Georgia, like Alabama, shows its prefer-:
ence tor mules by having 156,860 of them:

rect.
.

stock

over-exer_t_lo_n_.

.

they !lave �orked .hard all
0. wide bed, so does a horse

day.

You like

"THOUGHT

AND

Paper,

THRIFT."-A book of

subjects in every letter of
for all who labor aud need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hili.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth

358 pages,

the

on

alphabet

60 cents.
..

LADIES'

GUIDE

TO

NEEDLE

WORK

EMBROIDERY."-This book Is what
Its name Indicates and is very useful to

AND

.

At two years old the colt should be.
the lady members of the family. It con
broken to all harness and used to every
tains 158 pages, will full descriptIons of
thing at sight. He should not be driven all the various stitches. and materials,
by playful boys or Impatient men.
WIth 0. large number of illustrations for
.Too many imaghie that when they water, each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
morning, postage patd.
.their horses three tImes a day
"
noon and'nlght-they have done all that
HINTS .ON DAffiYING. "-This ts.a ntce
Is necessary .. Often nature demands more little volume in fieJible cloth cover which
than this.
treats the subject in a practical way In
Be very careful about ·feedlng corn meal
as follows:
Historical, condI
-

.

chapters,
tions, daIry stock, breeding dairy stock
the oats.
don't
But
spare
feeding stock.. handling milk, butter
a box with wooden sides and sheet-Iron
8usplclon as to tbeir value."
'stands up unde� constant work, makIng, cheese-making, acId in cheese
..llorse
cook
to
a
18
.them,:
good
way
very
the
bottom,
Professor Stewart,
authority quoted,
the under-fed .falter!!, and too often making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc
them Is the, most eftectuaI' .whHe
emphasizes the propOSition that sugar is a but steamIng
�he. wayside;'
Price 25 cents, 'postage paid.
by
them
.for
hog f�lIs
valuable leed-stuff, by relating an ex perl- and neatest way to prepare
to
during hot

we\l-ther.·

Oorn Is too heating.

The.well-fed

.

.

.

To tell the age of sheep: At one year
there'
are two large teeth In the center of
cooked
theIr
from
in.a
AsIde
dIgestibility
come thin bad 100 pounds added to his
up
better results the jaw, and two are added each
weight In thirty-five days as the result of forlll they are productIve of

ment in which a work-horse that had' be-

feed.

jear

Address all orders
KANSAS FARMER

00.,

Topeka Kas.

OC,:!,OBER 28,

4
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THE' KANSAS

STATE 'ALLIA.:BO:E.

T. P.

Assisian� Doorkeeper,

t:l\

\

county.

Walton, of

co�'
::'t��ant.-at-.Arms, G.W.�!Dlt�, Go!e
Chapl'a,1n, A. C. HllIman; of Dlcklnson

Fever.and Ague,

Commltte�W: S. H�nD�,
C?OJ:jr�I��'
J. McNallghton,
FrankHn

A Brief Synopsis of

of

and

lead, If posstble,

coun t ers

personal

to

Malaria Is

It

cr I m I uat I ons.

an d

Medical Leoture

may

Iba::!��:emt!��.valor

Resolved, That the Union soldiers of the late
be granted a service pension; also that the
gold.ln whloh the bondholder ,,!,&II paid .and the ourrenoy In whloh the
up to the brave de.
dUferenoe between the

occur

polson

every

to cause

sure

the

ge�erat6d

day,

pr�sent

we

to our readers on

title page a cut of the most tamous
Galloway bull In A merica, Galloway
King 1779 (1794), owned. by the Inter
State Galloway Cattle Company, Kansas

our

by decay-

every second

annoyance.

Our Dlustration.
This week

This bull

City, Mo.

was

formerly named
He

Kllltmtngan (179.)."

"McPherson of

by Mr. Joseph Neilson, of'
Klllimlnp;an, Scotland, and selected by the
well-known judge and breeder, Maxwell
Clarke, of CuI main, for his own herd; but
was secured and Imported by Mr. A. B:
Matthews and' placed at the head of the
Inter-State Galloway Cattle Company's

.t\

have asserted that we are not In harmony with
our declaratloll of prlnolples, therefore be It
Rtsolved; That we reaffirm our allegiance to
the St. Louis and Ocala demands.
WBIliRBAS, We belleve that the liberties we
now enjoy have been secured to us by the
of the nation's defenders,

are

suffering and

by

bred

was

as chills
po I son pro d uees w h at I s k nown
and fever or fever and ague. The chllls

REPORT OF CO_ITTBIIi ON RBSOLUTIONS.

de-

1.1.

In the hot months of late summer and
early fall. A sharp frost generally stops
Its ravages.. It may be taken In the food,
drink or air.
large dose of the malarial

war

was

a

,which

seams

wearer

Ing vegetable matter, especially prevalent

WBBREAS, The enemies of the F. A. & I. U

en-

hard

.

-

.

0 were
names 0 f cer t a I n part I es w h'
with
present were day after day assocla.ted
\
one s Id e or t h e ot h er ot this Imaginary
contest In such a way as to be ca�'culated
to excite bitterness between 'Indlvlduals

Ague, Intermit�

io the folly of makhig over stook
Ings, leaving· In the feet those Inevitable

reaort

.

.

Th e

FEm,

Dr. Hartman at the Surgical.Hotel,
alb
0 um US, Oh'10.

�

by reporters sent to Salina for the
purpose of bringing It to pass If possible.

llD-

tent Fever.

'

row,

Dumb

.

of
of
county;
M.
J'.
Neville, of
LeavlI!lwortb county;
Andet'soncounty.
Delegates to Supreme Council-First
ruptlon of the Ka.nsas State Alliance In
of Jefferson countyi.
that district, L. H. Gest,
consequence of the factional fight
Second district, Mrs. Laura L.' Lowe, or
the Ldnn
was declared certain to ensue between
Third
district, M. A. Housecounty;
'."
M c G rat h and antl-McUrath elemimts of holder, or Cherokee county; Fourth .jllsW. H. BiddIe, of Butler county'
'that body; and during the session of .the �l:lct,
Fifth district, A. Shearer, of MarShall
contained
all
have
these
week
papers
past
cqunty; Sixth district, Joseph Darling, of
what purported to be accurate reports 'of
dl:)llu�y; Seventh district, Mrs. Fanny
Barton county.
the long-anticipated and much-hoped-for McOor�lck, of
For weeks past both Democratt6"and
Republican papers all over the country
have been predicting the certain dis-

O.HIIJ.s

MAI.ARIA·,

'.'

day,

or even tourth dav.
•
ever'"
� third,
Large doses of quinine In many cases
will break up the chills and restore the
patient to health, but more than hall of

or

He Is a bull of wonderful con
herd.
the cases quinine falls to cure, or even stitution, great substance, grand length,
benefit. It Is not only the uncertainly In deep-ribbed and thick-fleshed, and an lm
which quinine operates to cure chills and presstve breeder. No other Galloway bull
tever which makes this drug objectionable, In America has had Its offspring so widely
but the Injury which. this drug Is capable diffused. They have been distributed from
of doing to the nervous system and brain. Indiana on the east to the Pacific slope
the and center of the Pacific on the west.
which Is bv
• far
The remeds
� Pe-ru-na,
three of his
most reliable chili cure to be found, not His breeding Is of the best,

slgned that these reliable (?) reports sent
out to Topeka and Kansas City papers
Resolved,' That the F. A. & I. U. of Kansas
should get back to Salina and be read by heartily Indorse-·the step ·recently taken In
Woman's Alllance.
that
organlzl�g·a,Natlonai
t
was
expected
th e d e I ega t es, w h en I
WBEREAS, ·�rtaln monopoly sheets are
the words put Into the mouths of In- olalmlng that tM'F. A. &: I. U. of this state are only can be depended on every time to sons In a single year winning the highest
enemies
his sons and
dlvlduals, and acts sald.to have been done hostile. toorpnlzedlabor, and whereas
stop the chills, but It does no harm to the honors In Scotland, and
of the ;F. A. & I. U. are Induolng labor unions
It be taken daughters
have been exhibited with
"
by them, would cause the long-anticipated to pass resolutions denounolng the farmers as nerves or brain, even thouah
Th at t hi s was t h e enemies of the labor unions In this oountry In very larlle doses and repeated a long marked success at Kansas City, Lincoln,
row t 0 mil. t er I a II ze.
therefore be It
Intent and purpose of these reports Is
Omaha, Denver, Reno, Oakland and
Resolved, That we dpny that we are hostile to time.

;��dJ:���S���I��:�e

'

.

event
Id

labor organizations; but, on the 09ntrary, we
believe In the prlnolplesof organized labOr i.s
are Identloal with ours; there-

character.

uniform

their

f rom

understandlng'
the several reportsrs just what

That there had been

an

}��r��tt�8te

The dose of Pe-ru-na sufficient to break
a wlneglassful every two hours

the

for tour 'doses during the Intermission or
Resolved, That the officers or Kansas Alliance
a
tablespoonful
followed bv
kind of reports should be sent out Is evl•
Exohaog�: be NIluested to give prefereoce remission,
d en t f rom th e I r un Iform correspoudence. 'when�ver lI088lble to those manufaoturers who every hour until the symptoms cease, and
union labor.
then a tablespoonful every two hours until
Had there been no such understa.ndlng
the cure Is permanent. No other medicine
and had each composed his story without tlos
tloneerlng, whloh not only destroys the purity
dAd
consultation with the others, there would of the ballot, 'but strikes at the heart of our whatever Is requlre.
ny me IC I ne I n
It
h ave been more variation In regard to 'free Institutions. therefore be and all means this, disease Is better received by the
Resolved, That we use every
e m I s st on th an d ur I ng
8tomach durlua
details. Fortunately for the organization'
... the r
.': possible 'to overthrow all Impure and; deIt 18 seldom that a second
the observq,tlOl1 and .the, morallzlng,lnfiuences used 10 electioneering.
the hot
t he
between

While representatives from
herd to which he belongs have
won the grand sweepstakes beef prizes at
New Orleans In 1885 and at both Kansas

Sacramento.

chills 18

.

City and Chicago In

e�lol"
�f,��s'd����l��r::: e:!':I I�:f!

experience,

education of

th� past

JOSIliPB DARLING.

:."

years enabled'

two

-.

delegates and y'lslthlg members to
the State Alliance to discover. the true
character and purpose of all this ex-

.

the

Resolved, That this oounoll most heartily I�_
dorse the nast course as National Leoturer of
Bro. J. F:-Wllllt-s and reoommend his re-eleetlon as National Lecturer.
Resolved, That we condemn the aotlons ot the
.partlsan press toward L. L. Polk, our NJ&tlonai
mallolous and false, arid
PresJdent\ as unjust,
that we nave' unbounded confidence In his
'"
ability, honesty, aod slnoerlty of purpose.
WHBRIliAS, It h&!l been fully demonstrated
that'the soli of western KanSas, with tbe aid ot
water, Is not .Inferlor to the best lands In· the
United States In
Resolved, That we are n favor ot a liberal
appropriation of' money by the general government for the purpose of establishing Ii system
of Irrigation In westem Kansas and other
States, and further that our Senators and
Representatives In Congress, without rell'&rd
to partisan polltlcs, be requ(!sted to use their
Infiuence to get lion approprilltion for said pur-

.

n t h ese repen dlt ure 0 f gen I us I nvo I ve d I
flat upon
fell
and
perfectly
they
'ports,

Th ey serve d mere I y as submerriment with all present.

th a t b 0 d y.

jects of

Th e four th

t h e Kansas

annuli. I sess I on 0 f

State Alliance

was

harmonious from first

.

a II reports to t h e contrary notwithstanding. The much-hoped-tor row

t
t o I as,
no t

mil. t er I a II ze.

after thl8 treatment Is begun,
but the above treatment should be repeated

'

occurs

after each chlll,1f any do occur. Pe-ru-na
Is the surest and safest anti periodic ,
anti-pyretic In extstence, and there Is no
need tor a single failure In the use of It If

..

was no t su ffere d

,

..

poR�e.

'

.

'It Is used with
.

'I

genul ne I y
'

.

.

rna ar I a

no t

Is

b y 1I.ny

means

C reep I ng

e.
m I sera bl'

0.1 ways

r I gors,

coated tongue, appetite chanp;eable, cold,
swell. t y

h an d s,

an d

In d escrlbable
disagreeable kinds.

many

sensations of genuinely

,

Rescijuti�us
.

the utmost toleration
of all dlft'erences'of opinion and of judgment
continued
the
for
that
prosher own sphere,
may come before the
upon all questions
sel>Slon of the State Alliance, and ex.
perlty of the cause In which we are all so present
se88lon may be charaathe
press the hope that
high·
deE!ply Interested. Let us enter upon. the terlzed by wisdom and harmony, and the
Interests and weltare
the
for
work of the coming year with renewed' est pOBslbleregard and of the People's party
of the organization,
eduoatlonallnfiu·
vigor and energy commensurate with the whloh has grown out of the'.
en08S exerted by the order.
vast Jmportance of the results we hope

labors, each In his

Flrst,,-,We�mmend

or

.

be

being

exactly

Careful examination discloses the fact
that these withdrawals are In substance
only to the effect that the parties -.ere

not experts

will

find

not

course

any

Murphy

only

he

that

.

.

.

.

.

,

count)',

'.l.

'

....

an honest and

trustworthy

would the older and established concerns
take the p!J.lns to hunt up each of these

guarantors of Mr. Murphy's character to
prove that they are not experts In the
Incu bator business? It Is because the
Noxall'ls better and cheaper that thl8

be

disturbance Is raised.

Mr.

Murphy de�

upon what his Incubator has done
And before purchasing
and will do.
elsewhere, Invites you to examine and

pends

learn where and of whom you can buy the
best and cheapest.
That ea.!!h and every person whose
name

published as signing a recommen
Murphy or his Incubator
nlgn, without any deception on his

Is

dation of Mr.
did

so

part,

can

be shown

by

reference to

the

papers In Mr.

Murphy's possession.
Respectfully yours,
.

.

.

as

It the Noxall Incubator were not the
machine of Its kind,

relieved quicker than with quinine, but
that his system Is not deranged In the
slightest particular by the drug. Pe-ru-na

.

'.

acquainted

use

best and cheapest

affection

will

by personal

man.

of treatment with
malarial

or

with the merits of the Noxall or any other
Incubator, but none of these parties have
withdrawn their recommendations of Mr.

as

person taking a
for
Pe-ru-na

recommendation,

from

distributed.

GEO. W. MURPHY & Co.

pr�:OJd�W:he rer!:r�o��e a:��e�t; tt�

'

of the

a

names

gently stimulates the nervous system to
and expect to accomplish.
resist the malarial polson, and·at the same
HutCh.
at Its meetlng.ln the olty of
We have not space at this time for a &!ISoolatlon
IIond
time gradually eliminates the polson Itself
24th
of
1891,
the
February,
on
day
Inson,
report of the routine work of the r�cent In order that there be no mistake as to the trom the system, which quinine or similar
a
a88OOiation
this
que8sentiment
of
upon
true
session; nor Is It of sufficient general In- tlon
cases of
oonoernlng whloh we have been hnowlngly preparations can not do. In old
terest to :lemand publication In the press. and mallolously misrepresented, we hereby
where the victim has gone the
malaria,
further speclficwly deol.8.re:
This work relates to certain constitutional
First-We favor a liberal servloe penslo!l to round of all kinds of treatment, has hope
changes, and provisions tor the continua- every soldier and sailor who has a record· of fully swallowed everything recommended
honorable servloe In the army or navy of the
tlon of the work of organization aud edufor the chills, and stili continues to have
United States.
In
this
advanced
so
far
cation already
Second-We pledge ourselves to favor every them at the
slightest exposure to colli,
In any manner
be
shall
that
designed,
measure
State. The full proceedings wlll be pubto render full and ample justloe to every Union wet, .or fatigue, Pe-ru-na demonstrates
dl�trlbuted
and
time
IIshed In a short
vete;ran.
Its superiority over all other medicines by
That which all
Third-We favor the payment to every Union
among the members.
will be most Interested to know Is who soldier and sailor, of a sum suffiolent to make permanently curing all such diseases.
In
and good .tI;le·. dlfferenoe between the ourrenoy
" year,
are the officers for the ensulna
For a complete treatise on Malaria,
In the serville, and the
t,hls Information we will find room for. which Iie"was )laid while
In whloh the· ohllgatlons· to the bond- ChilI S an d F ever and Ague, send tor the
money
follows:
are
as
'I'he officers-elect
holders were paid.
Family PhYSician No. 1. �ent free by the
PreSident, W. H. BiddIe, of Butler
Fourth-We favor these propositions not asa
county.
oharlty, nor fn consideration of fealty to or at- Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Vice President, Mrs. Fanny Vickery; of .filiation with any political party, but because
of honorable service rendered In the army and
Lvon
cOlInty.
•
navy of the UnLted States.
Stockings should fit smoothly. There
Secretary, J. B. French, of Topeka.
Wf' hereby return our hearty thanks to the
callous plo.ces,
Treasurer, A. C. Easter, of Osage co·U!lty. oltlzens
SallnB and to the Mayor ot the olty· Is no more frequent cause of
of
Lecturer, S. M. Scott, of McPherson through whom the weloome to our' organlza! corns or other amlctlons of the feet than
[Slgned,l
county.
tlon has been extended.
B. MCLALLIN,
III-fitting stockings that lie In creases
Assistant Lecturer, Mr!l. Fanny McCor
E. H. SNOW,
Wha.tever
Barton
:
under or around the toot.
county.
mlck, )f
W. S. WAlT,
Doorkeeper, Geo. A. C.amp, of 'Suniner
W, L. BBOWN,
econom), It '8 necessary to practice do not
'.

some

Galloway King.

Is stili

r::'¥t����':rE'a:�� t1'!,d���!�rsl,T�:�

to renew our

opportunity of securing

blood of this famous

A circular purporting, to
on top.
of Individuals who had
statement
It often
so proneuneed In Its symptoms.
signed a recommendation of Mr. Murphy
w
I
tout
h
s
h
W III' pe8 te r a person for mont
their
and his Incubator, withdrawing
making him sick abed, but mak,lng him
Is now
such
R uit

hand

now

shaggy, beefy cattle will have

Read and Refleot--The Noxall Inoubator
Under the control of George W. Murphy
persistence and judgment.

M e I anc h 0 I y fee II ngs, a d Iscourap;ed, listto go b e fore .t h eState
les8 state of mind, mental depression and
Alliance. The election was as peaceable
e m n ,sure I y In d Icate the
eso I 1Ied,''That we. the delegates to the fourt,h
us on 0 t hid
con fit
the Kan8&8 State Alliance In
as cou Id b e d es I red ,an d t h e result was annual se88lon of
of malaria. This form Is called
expre88 our ap- presence
asselI!bled,
hereby
conventl.on
undoubtedly satisfactory to the entire' preolatlon of the effiolent services of our late mil. I ar I a 1 bill ousnesl.'. F or this "walking
the exb o d y as It w III b e to th e membership of President,. Bro. Frank MoGrath. In
which neither puts one to bed
and building up of our noble organlzllo- malarll!o,"
the entire State. The President-elect Is tenslop
tlon and the advanoement or Its Interests; and nor a II ows hi m to wor k or stu d y, without
the slnoerlty
an 0 Id so Idl er, wasil. former Vice Preslde.nt we desire to expre88confidenoeln
Pe-ru-na Is a safe, prompt
of hls·motlves and the purity of his purposes; great effort,
of the State AlIlance, and Is a man honA 'course of Pe-ru-na
we extend to him our unquall1led thanks
an d e ffi c I en t cure.
II
0 know him. for his labors during the past year.
ore d an d respecte d byaw
wlll entirely cleanse the system of, every
He was the People's party candidate for
particle of the malarial polson. Thereof the K. R. P. A.
State Treasurer Ia.st year. He Is a man
fore, If you have any kind of bad feeling
The RAtorm Press Association ot the which you attribute to malaria, by all
of the strictest Integrity and honor, and
State of Kansas, .In session at Salina, on
one Into whose hands the destiny of the
It at once
means follow this treatmont.
the 20th da.y of October, 1891, hereby reorder In this State may be safely comto the principles of the restores the appetite, clears the befogged
affirm��erence
Its
mltted during the coming yea.r.
senses, and brings back the hopeful state
Interests will not suffer under his ad:'
of mind which malaria Is sure to destroy.
Citizens'
the
tual.
Association,
Ben!ltit
ministration, and as our enemies have
In all forms of Irregular malaria like the
Alliance and other Indllstrlal orgaulzabeen disappointed, as we knew they would tlons 8ummarlzed and embodied In the ave,
w hi c h are unaccompanied by a
bo
be, In t h e. anticipated and hoped. for dis- Cincinnati platform of May 20, 1891, and distinct chili, Pe-rU-11R should be taken
declares as follows:
ruptlon of the organlzatlon,-It becomes us further
directed on label of bottle. A
.

this hardy,
an

when lovers ot

November 5 and 6,

Mo.,

-

fertllltYI

P res Id ent M c G rat h
adhered to the announcement made by
hi m mon th sago t h at h e should ·not be a
candidate for re-election, and his name'

did

iiB�R�olf;f:COTT.

ADDITIONAL RESOLUTIONS.

1887.

It will be seen by our advertisement
that the Inter-State Galloway Cattle
Company will sell their entire herd, con
sisting of one hundred and seventy-five
head, without reserve, at Kansas City,

stage.

chili

aame

Broomoorn.
splendid crop of broom
slight Increase In area over last
year, with a larger and better yield than
was ever grown In the State. Thequallty
Kansas.b.as a

corn,

a

of the brush wa'.! never better. And In
view of these facts It Is gratifying to
announce to growers the following tele
gr�m received from St. Louis regarding
the market:

,

[Telegraph to KANSAS J!'ARMER.]
ST. LOUIS, October 23, 1891.
Broomcorn excited, wild, advllnoed.
HAGBY, BROS.

The

firm of

commission

Hagey Bros., broomcorn

merchaut�,

are

bound

that

the St-. Louis market shall have a share
of the Kansas crop, and promise quick
sale and authorize sblppers to draw �
per ton on conSignments.
receive quotations
will

Every grower
regularly by

writing this. enterprising firm,

,-,-

,-

,'-

,'_",r

,,*,-1{' .......�>
..

P�

.It" �

��,�
J

No More Siolmeas After

GoBiip About. S�k.
The

report
tor

Morgan

Horse

was

famous

recently sold

Colt, Sen,a

to,

so'

says R. M. Boyd,
Mich., In a letter to Mr.

party

a

Senator Mor

In LeSueur county, Minn.
gan is a handsome colt, and

brought'

a

good price.

Steketee's

Using

Hog :Oholera <l1mI.

Co., of Dundee, 1\1.,

to us that their

Morgan,

,

,.

of

Tecumseh,
Steketee, Sep

tember29,1891: ,"!Last fall I had trouble
with my hoks; lost quite a number. Stek
etee's Hog Oure was recommended.
I

J. Browse Oldrelve, of Florence, Eas., is used two packages 'on the balance I, had
close observer and seldom is on the left, and since then have lost no inore nor
had any more sickness."
wrong side of a fact. He was right in his
Mr. D. P. Anthony, of the Bame place,
surmises regarding the grand sweepstakes
writes: "You will not have any sickness
last
Fair
the
State
at
month,
mare, Flora,'
with your hogs If you use Steketee's Hog
being a Shire mare, and owned by Frank
Cure. I used It on my sick hOgB last fall
Rlx, of Topeka.
and It worked like a charm."
Foster Bros., breeders of Shropshire
'Farmers, now Is the time to have ,It on
sheep and other fine stock, Monterey,
hand, In case of sickness. Don't let the
well
out
a
are
sending
very
gotten
Mich.,
druggist bluir you by saying.' "I have
up catalogue of their Shropshire sheep.
something better," because It Is only to
Our Chicago manager writes that they
rid of some worthless stuir. If they
are doing a prosperous business, and that get
have It not' send 60 cents In stamps and I
stock
of
have
a
splendid sheep
large
they
will send It by mall. Address.
from the best flocks of England. Those of
G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.
our readers Interested in sheep would be
a

.

...:c_.�

'

-..... ....

�-

'jJ

repaid by sending for one of thllPe cat,a
It Is a woman's nature to pet something.
logues.
If she has nothing to pet, she Is In a pet
G. L. Busch, breeder of Percherons and herself.
Denmark saddle horses, Washington; Mo.,
Old furniture that has a dull, greasy look
KANSAS

�

.

",

,

FARMER, saY8:

writing the

in

have been breeding and importing
Percheron and French draft horses for the
last twenty years and have not spared
time nor money to get the very best. AI�
ways saved the best for my own breeding,
and am now oirerlng the public a rare
chance to get the very best stock at their
The reason for making this
own prices.
sale is, that I am getting too old for this
"I

should

then

De

turpentine

with

rubbed

POSITIVELY"'::O'U' RES ��VDE:E::g8:��:EA�:J�P��:

all

and

reach,

.

upon boots and shoes.

as

such,

warm_e_r_.

The second annual sale of Poland-China
swine by J. D. Ziller will be held at the
fair grounds, Hiawatha, Kas., on Wed
nesday, November 11, 1891. The sale
comprises one hundred head of thorough

.......

--_

Seeds have been

The

ulars

regarding them will be

a distance.
that this is no sale of culls, but
the entire crop of 1891. Mr. Ed Kiever, one
of the best breeders in Ohio, paid $150 for
a full brother to the boar at the head of

from

,

sale.

"

B-ELTS:

Corley', 'I'exas,

,

of Sabetha, Kas. Mr. Zimmerman took
a. good many of" the choicest' plums,'"
buying eight'for $211.). When a good boar
was

for

offered the farmers did not staond back
well up to
a few dollars, bidding

while ma.ny Invested In a
boar and four or five sows as foundation
stock for a herd. No pa.lnswere'spared to
make'all present comfortable; and Messrs.
Colthar & Leonard are to be congratu
lated on the success of their first annual

Mr. Joseph,Pattersen, of San,Antenio, 'Texas,. cured cii'CATARRH dn.the HEAD and LUNGS.
Mrs. R .. J. Hansqn, of Fort Worth, Texae.,cured of. WOMB TROUBLE and SMOTHERING

SPELLS.

��:. ������:

Oountry.

LUMBAGO.
Mr. A. L. Bowman, of Greenfield, TIl., cured 9f SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. J. C. Barkley, of Hillsboro, Ill.; cured of INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. S. King, of Fort Smith, Ark .. , cured of DEBILITY and NERVOUSNESS.
Mr. John Tawney, of Madison Lake, Ohio, cured of LOCOMOTOR ATAXY.

With many new lOng •. Paper. !IOa.;

Barker, of Noble, Oklahomo, cured ef KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Meore, of Equality, Ill., ,cu'red, of CONSTIPATION and DYSPEPSIA.
Mr. T. J. Whittsett, of Marathon, Iowa;' cured of NERVOUS PROSTRATION and KIDNEY

Mr. H. W.
Mr. ,F. M.

..

TROUBLE.

:MINSTREL SONGS.

(lId-Lime plantllUon melodle.

in

Over 100 wonderfullY'Pathetle
"aper. el; board •. el.2I5; cloth gilt. e

aonr.

Mrs. ,Mollie

drell.

new

{

P .. per. el;

Beavy

Grange, Texas,

particulars (sealed) of

a

All of the above testImonials and

rt�lp' orprl�.

306 Nort",
,Mention

Home Treatment free.

No electric

'proad�ay,

HORSE·

CHICAGOI

1228 Cheltnut

2.ceni ItamPI

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
f.r«:urb,8pIlDt,8 .... _Dl'

«:a....... Doe... 8&niID...

TeDIIoDa, FouDder,
WIDd Puf&,8"1D Da
_ Thr",.b, Dlpbthe......
all LaDle_from II_YIn

IlLAW·PI.AU·PLlYS

.UPERS'EDEB ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
1."OSSISLE TO PIIODUCE BCAR Oil BLEMiSH.
sir.tlsfacbottle sold Is warranted to

�Ive
Evert:
':�1 J't'l:"�M:·.H:
::'�ent t'�ee��·l::l'!.'"�
Send
for It.
descriptive clrculare.
rectlona

use.

FORTUNES �nf}1�:'�!"��
Oran�e1
rlu��'Y�
I N ���:�"u!t�c C;��h"�:. 'ltKa��/Fa�'I�)CI:

A barber In Chester. Po.,.

.

receIved acoIn worth 1116.

.

HOUR NO
quick

will

only

eipploy

In

N. J.,

dal�

OLD COINS �1f:.�If;�jb��:;:���er,

,2 (or JBli6ct., and Rig PrieM

W.

SC.nd
JII; _ ... Inner. 326 WublngIDn

.tamp for particulan.

Street, n •• I0 .......

HAGEY BROS.,

EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

as we

,

a

LIMITED NUMBER .. Addrelll �. E.
ABD &; «:0•• S.'ab. 1818, «:""eIDaaU. o.

Ulan

r.aid

for 800 oUler'ladalfaa �qulred.

WEWILLPAYYOU
DURINGYOURSPARETIME.

A

hi. CIIsh 0. half-dollar wnrth "8.'l&. A'I'eIRs olerk
"9. The above ore but. lew
a qUlrter r\)r which 1
or tull1 eol •• wnrtb bll pr eft. many of w h leh Brc found

got

ror

.

BROOMCO:a.,'N
Commission

Ke�ch�ts,

ST. LOVIS, MO.
The largest Broomcorn

In the world.

Commission firm
"

,

'

'

non

A ttend the Topeka Shorthand -Institute
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

WUl 1.11 theIr ewn Improved tarm. er ranch prep·
.ertiel on moet favorable term .. verr cheap. Write
for delorlptlen. sto.

stomach

'

�TEPHEN HOm SONS, New Canaan, Conn.

THE LAWRENCE. WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.

Stapleton- Land Company,

no

�r:�lv�:h�!ro:�::i.1S!!.�:I·::rl�e: w:: 'Vo::

or other B�D �
Removes '.£1
TUDlor..
Bunches or Blemishes fr<)�
Do_ and «:attle.

••

Grape."

Experimental Statien. Vine, a very ItroDg, health),
grower and very productive. Every vine lold sealed
with our trade-mark label. Beware of other varle
tiel .ald ,to be the IllUDS. Send tor circular giving
Addreos
fullintermatiou.

BlnlrboDe

SPIlAK.RR, DIALOGU.", ENnaTAINNIlNTIt. CIltAlogues Free.
Til. D.WI1T PvBLIIUING HooUt 83 RoM St Ne., YClrk.

Address
drugging.
ALBION PHARMACY Co., Albion, Mich.
sense,

"Green Mountain

The earllelt; hardldst and belt Oavored earl,.

CAU,STIG BALSAM

St., PhIla.

will get a sample et MTIItIJI'.
HOMB MAIUZIN •• Phil .. , Pa. Agentl wanted.

FIVB

OWDJEftSI

'l'BY GOlIDIAULT'S

J. E. DITSON & CO.

ST.

this Paper.

4158-&63 Wallhlnct;oll St •• Bostoll.

887 Broadway, New York;

AND APPLIANCE CO I,
LOUIS, MO.

THE OWEN ELECt,hIC' BELT

Oliver Ditson Company
C, H, DITSON Ii CO,

othera wUl be found in

Which also containa very reliable infermatian for everybody. Oataloguea in Eng
liah and German miUled to any addreaa 'on receipt of 60. postage. Call or addreas

Catalogue of War, Uai
venlty, 8tudenta', Bamabee, and "ather Kemp and
Merry Making Song BOOD.

LY9N a HBALY,

many

ILLUST'RATED CATA'LOCUE,

OUR

.

Send postlll card for full

III

reliable, unf.�lIlng

cured ef RHEUMATIC PAINS IN THE SHOUL

'

'

on

La

.

olethJ 'I.�O.
Two volumes 01 College Bonae, arranged with
hrllllant, e1!eotlve aeoompanlmeDtI.
Any book malltd fru

Breeding, of

DERS and BACK BONE.

OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR.
OOLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO.

I)PER

For Weak Men I

.

,

"

Dennis, of Marshfield, Mo., cured ef RHEUMATISM and HEART TROUBLE.
cured of LA GRIPPE and ACUTE RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Lucy A�ii Platt. of East St. Louis, Ill
Mr. Wm. H. Champien, of National Military Home, Ohl�. .eured of WNG STANDING
Rev. O. F.

OOLLEGE SONGS.

Write

If you desire to be restored to complete
vigor and manhood, ,promptly, perma
nently and cheaply, we w'1II send you full

"

.Mr. J; P. Strong, ef Gatesville, Texas, cured of MALARIA,
Mr. W. K. Sn'llth, of EI Paso, Texas, cured of lWIEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.
Miss E'.. Stephens, of' San Antonio, Texas, cured of PAINS IN THE SIDE.
Mr. C. P. Helms, of New Boston, Texas, cured of LAME BACK.

breeder's prices,

sale.

WEAKNESS,

FEMALE

CHILLS and FEVER.

'

representative -ln attendance at
the public sale of Colthar & Leonard,
Pawnee City, Neb., October 23, reports
the sale very satisfactory; a good erowd
In attenda.nce. Ninety-five head of spring
pigs were sold for $2,097, an average of $22
per head. Among the professional breeders
present who were buyers were John
O'Connell, of Malcolm, Neb.; Ell Zimmer
man, of Hiawatha, Kas., and J. A. Worly,
Our

cured of NEURALGIA,

Mrs. M. A. WhIttle, ef
and HEART TROUBLE.

..

For Seashore and

understood

Mr. ZlIIer's herd, at the Ohio' Slate fair
this fall. The writer knows this stock
and advises bargain seekers to attend this

Means of

know and
and who have given sworn testimonials and portraits ef themaelves that others may
be convinced or the wonderful power, as a remedial agent, of the truly marvelous ELECTRIC

'

come

by

THE OW'EN "ELEOT'RIO' BELT;

sent free to

anyone interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in sliver or postage atampII

..

to purchasers
It should be

MANY PEOPLE

Of.r'H,E

Who Have Been Cured

The most extensive 'growers all over the
Union now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full urtlc

Poland-Ohtnas, consisting of sows OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GIRLS.
Hsndiome title In colon. lllO jlqel. Heavy
with pig, brood sows, gilts and a fine lot
lI"per.81.
are
of
The spring crop
of boars.
pigs
JUBILEE AND PLANTATION SONGS.
An unrivalled collection of
Defore de ,war
mostly sired by the famous boar, All
sonll, .. BUill at Hampton and Fllk Unlvenltiel.
Il00.
All
the
choice
Five
Paper,
,of
Right's Chip 6669.
who

particularly

N ames Are Those of

Follo,,?,ing

A FEW

gaining in popularity.

bred

given

are

..

__

VACATION SONGS

Chinas.

Right's piJl;s

they
Catalogues.

NOTICE:-There 18 only one. Ow¢n Electric Belt, the genuine must bear the Trade
the portrait of Dr. Owen, enibOssed in gold on every belt. The St. Louis office is in no
we are not responsible for, rep
way connected with the offices estabttebed in other cltie's, and
resentations of agents or any other persons selling goods manufactured by Dr. A. Owen, or
must be countersigned by
office
this
making contraeta in our name All contracts made by
Mr. J. P. HARDWICK, Manager. All purchasing from this olBce (the pioneer olBce, eatablished
in 1886) may rely on whatever repre'sentations are made.

to

will be

,foul'ld

our

Mark,

we will also send "How TO GROW
pedigree and individual excel and
lence.' Mr. Viles evidently understands CAB�AGE ANn CELERY," a book worth
In gold to any grower who has
both the theory and practice of breeding a Its weight
Address
never read It.
he
does
not
If
of
and
class
hogs,
profitable
IS,AAC F. TILLINGHAST,
produce a ,show herd for the fairs next
La Plume} Fa.
season ihat will add to the breed's laurels
in Kansas, the writer is very much de
ceived in his knowledge of prime Poland

both

In

'

gear

stock do not receive unusual care, merely
such attention 'as any good farmer should
bestow on his stock, and yet they look like
are

be

�III

,

keep the leather In better con
dition than blacking, and make the foot-

Kas.�'

they

IN BACK, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
and Medicines do not

OTHER,,:I;)ISEASES which Drugs
" ,full list oln �Iseases for which

and MANY

Either will

The Kansas herd of Poland-China swine,
is
qwned by A. H. Vilas, Sabetha,
one that does credft to the name: The

because

'

_..__I1111111_.._I11'

Money in Oabbage and Oelery.
�'Blood will tell." Good crops can not
kind of business, and have quit farming." be grown wrth poor strains of seed,
For sixteen years Tillinghast's Puget
See Mr. Busch's sale advertisement else
Sound Cabbage; Cauliflower and Oelery
where in our columns.

thoroughbreds,

.'

recommended
or

AND

'

'

,

polished.

Use vaseline

KIDNEY

RHEUMATISM,

'

OMAHA, :NBBBASKA.

HERBY W.

BOBY, •• D"

S "U.r g e c>:o..
p� ,W. lI�h

St.

Tope .... K ...

OCTOBER

28,

6
bit. "Then you got to be 16 and �anted
to go off to St. Louis. It was hard to part
with you, but we did It-your father and I
-and I went to the little depot with you
and kissed you again. You remem-

To Oo ...... polld_t..

again
ber, don't yoU?" �
'l'he other prisoners

matter tor the

HOlm OIB<JU lllaeleoted
WedIleeday of the week before the paper III
prillted. ltIanuscrlpt received after that almost
unless
Invariably goes over to the next week,
It Is very short and very good. COrrespondents
themselves
accordingly.
w1ll govern

The

every

In

My Uncle Ephraim
And

By

](ade

to Pay.

of

Snilth,

Olrlethorpe
'to ItaeU In many Important partlculan, Hood'.
Sanaparlll& Is dl1rerent from and 8uperlor to an,.

were

pay anything on his
ter the second year.

married, Henry. I
bound by law and God to

other me41clne.
Pecullar In combination, proportioll and prep
aration of
aeasel

land, and did no bet
Then things took a

who did not live

you

:rllla accompUahes

turn for the

were

so

I

never

could ex

nature he was' not endowed with wit to a

Peculiar In

allowed there nowhere lived a better
man than he;
went to
He started poo�1 but soon got rich; he
Oongress

men,

land In Oglethorpe and Madison counties,
Henry; kiss your old mother."
The Sheriff had not mov.ed. Ordinarily and he clears. annually from $30,000 to
he would have told the man to hurry on., $40,000. He runs 200 plows, employs 300
But he waited now. The big man bowed
has 600 head of cattle and 250

C. I. HOOD &

by

CO�, A.pothecariel, Lowell, Mau.

DQllar

D08e8 One

100

gallon of hot water take one teaspoonful
of the triple or strongest ammonia, and
add enough soap to make a strong suds.

.

bar�els

tr

'!'hat child will grow
Daniel Webster or our Presldent, I
"
know I
smile 80 full
His voice was so mellifluous, his
of mirth,
and smart
thebest
was
he
That folks declared
est man on earth I

truly

Sarsaparilla

Hood's

.

horses.

.

can

Bo·�dbyalldrugglsta. ,I; ab:for,s. l'reparedo�

He makes 2,500 bales of cotton,
re20,000 bushels of corn and other farm
a bitter word,
I recolleot I never heard him say
peated. The head moved lower, and the products In proportion. He has his own
He never carried to and fro unpleasant things
big red mustache almost covered the little guano factory, which turns out 3,500 tons
he heard;
Then the a season' his own oil-mill, which makes
He always dolred his hat and spoke to every face with the furrows In it.
one he knew;
started to the train.
a season; his own grist-mill,
a genial
4,000
rich
gang
and
al.lke
to
poor
He tipped
As the cars began to move-out, the little which annually grinds 20,000 bushels; his
howdy-do;
looks
and
their
the
babies,
praised
He kissed
woman stood on the platform. She caught own brick-yard, which manufactures
..

of which

dollar." Mediclnelln larger

duced to take any other proparatlon. Be aure top'

hands,

and tried to hide his manacled hands.
"Kiss me, Henry," the old lady

one

where
more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla sold ln LoweD,
It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.
l'ecnllar In Its phenomenal record of utea
abroad, no other preparation has ever attalned
IUch popularity In so short a time. Do not be In

coming,

.

And held that place of' honor long agalnBt
much brainier men;
He never !llarlo a !amouB speech or did a t�lng
of note,
And yet the pratse or Unole Eph welled up
from every throat.

-

and smaller bottles require larger dOlel, and do
not produce as good results as Hood'. Saraaparllla.
Peculiar In Its" good name at home" -there III

I

But folks

Saraapa.

hitherto unknown.
Hood', Sar
and economy

cures

strength

be lald, "100 doses

..

degree

SaraaparUla po...

Hood'8

ssparilla Is the only medicine

,

In vain,
yet, how he succeeded
plain;

Ingredienta,

the full curative value of the best' known

remedies of the vei�table klngdom.
Peculiar In It I medicinal merit, Hood's

better, and Colonel Smith Is
went to see you
now estimated to be worth $750,000, not
that sweet, dear Mary who Is now-"
withstanding the fact that he has, since
"Don't-don't-don't," almost shrieked the war, lost $150,000 In bad security debts.
the big man.
For several years he has averaged enterun-'
"Yes," the little woman 'went on,
talnlng a dozen people every day who have
heedin'gly, and now you are going away visited his farm to see his gigantic opera
again, and I must kiss you. The train Is: tlons. Colonel Smith owns 16,000 acres of

Road to Fame.

was a man

'be

he started out with exactly ssoo, bought
300 acres of poor land and began farming.
Th" first year he lost his ssoo, failed to

word.

"Then

Royal

Oan

James 'M.

county, Is the most extensive and sueeess
ful farmer In Georgia. In January,'1866,

Interested,
was taking
now, and the Sheriff himself

.

The

F�g
'Col.'

..

Dip the flannels In the suds without rub
bing them with soap, and then rinse them
which annually
window. She waved a
In clear, hot water. Washed In this way,
ber. He owns a first-class broad-guage
dered handkerchief at him.
they will I:e white and firm, not Inclined
"Good-by, Henry," she called out, railroad, which runs the distance of seven to shrink or "mill," as In other methods
force
of
Athens
habit, miles from Dunlap's Station, on the
and then, through
of
and yet he feobly,
washln..=g;_.
Now, father was a smarter man,
formed when, she sent her little son to branch of the Georgia railroad, to SmlthGrayness, baldness, dandruff, and all
"the
three
about
also
murmured:
has
home.
He
his
Such �::[t:o:nd fame as Uncle Eph,
she
school,
sonia,
diseases of the scalp, and failing ,of the
deestrlk's favorite son:"
"Be-be a good boy."
miles of side tracks. His cars are pulled
loth to
He had "convlctlonB" and was not
hair can be cured by using Hall's Vege
One of that gang of prisoners told me by a splendidly-built engine having the
speak bts mlndtable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
He went his way and said his Bay as he might
afterward that the little scene In the depot honest name of Grover Cleveland. He
be Inclined;
said:

To be

a

a

glimpse of her big

sou

through the

car

2,000,000 brick

little black-bor-

a

year; his own saw-mills,
cut 1,750,000 feet of lnm

----

.

.

brainy; yet his life

hardly

greater punishment to each

recently built a branch railroad of several
Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
hundred yards as a means 01 economy In Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
ment.
world, I guess I
hauling food to his cows. He Is now exA.ttend the Topeka Boslness College'
At any rllte, 1 wondered he was unsuocessrul
tending his road to Danielsville, In :Madi 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
when
·Dead.
is
revered
of
so
was
duller
Baby
a
man,
this
line
com
son county. He has
already
My Uncle Eph,
men I
The following beautiful piece Is from pleted to the C., C. & N. railroad, and has
When Uncle Eph was dying he called me to hIs the Te1,egraph Operator:
j ust finished a $5,000 trestle. When this
bed
"Baby Is dead!" Three little words line Is finished, Colonel Smith will own by
And In a tone of confidence Inviolate he said:
In yonder passing along the line, copied somewhere
himself twenty-five mIles of railroad.
Dear Wlllyum, ere 1 seek repose
blissful sphere.
But after all was Colonel Smith Is an
and soon forgotten.
exceedingly charitable
I fain would breathe a secret In your adoles
quiet again, I leaned my head upon my man, and the' only thing to be charged
cent ear;
life-It
Strive not to hew your way through
hands and fell Into deep reveries otall that against him Is that he Is a bachelor. When

Yes, he

was

He w���-;;-nest and too Bmart

was

a

was a

man

there than his respective term of Imprison

for this vile

-

"

'

..

.

really doesn't

pay;

flattery soaps all you do
and Bay I
Herein the only royal road to fame and fortune

those words may mean.
Somewhere a dainty form, still and cold,
by mother's arms to-night.
unclasped
lies;
Put not your trust In vinegar-molasses catches
that yesterday were bright and blue
Eyes
Field.
-EUOelle
files I
as the.sky of June, drooped to-night be

Be

sure

the salve of

asked

"

neath white

SHE SAW HIM OFF.
Down In

Texas,

several

no

voice

he did not marry, he

can ever

raise again.
Two soft hands, whose r9se-leaf fingers
to wauder lovingly around
were wont

a

years ago,

that

lids,

why

replied:

"Because I haven't had time, I reckon,
for I am In theory a strong advocate of
matrlmony.-BalUmore Sun.

middle· aged man was convlcted of horse
stealing In a regular court and sent to the mother's neck and face, loosely holding
penitentiary for a. long term. He was duly white buds, quietly folded In coffined rest.
sentenced and the Sheriff fixed a day upon
Soft lips, yesterday rippling with laugh
which he should be taken to the State ter, swebt as woodland brook blls, gay as
prison. The day arrived and the official, trlll of forest bird, to-night unresponsive
with a string of convicts handcuffed to to kiss or call of love.
gether, was at the station waiting for the
A silent home-the patter of baby feet
naln.
forever hushed-a cradle bed unpressed.
little
a
the
In
depot,
While the group sat

The

Longest Day.

It Is quite Important, when speaking of
the longest day of the year, to say what
part of the world we are talking about, as
will be seen by the following IIst,_ which

length of the longest day In sev
places. How unfortunate are the
children In Tornea, Finland, where Christ
mas day Is less than three hours In length.
'At Stockholm, Sweden, It Is eighteen
and one-half hours In length.
At Spitzbergen the longest day Is three
Little shoes half worn-dalnty garments
old woman In black, with a face In which -shoulder knots of blue to match those aod one-half months.'
At London, England, and Bremen, Prus
the flngers of sorrow had pinched great
ach
eyes, eyes·of yesterday, folded with
furrow8,appeared at the door. She looked Ing'hearts away.
sia, the iongest day has sixteen and one
a
half hours.
at the string of prisoners Intently, then
A tiny' mound; snow covered, In some
came Into her face.
of
At Hamburg; In Germany, and Dantslg;
recognition
light
graveyard.
quiet
the longest day has seventeen
She stepped over to the group of unfortu
A mother's groping touch, uneasy slum In Prussia,
hours.
nates and laid her hand on the arm of a
never
rest
shall
for the fa!'r head that
red mus ber,
At Wardbury, Norway, the longest day
big, coarse fellow with a heavy,
bitter
upon her bosom. The low sob, the
the
at
looked
and
turned
In
man
The
tache.
real lasts from May 21 to July 22, without
sad
to
awake
broken
as
dreams
tear,
little woman.
terruption.
future
years wrecked,
Ities. The hope of
"Mother!" he exclaimed. That was all.
At St. Petersburg, Russia, and Tobolsk,
like fair ships that suddenly go down In
did
his
Into
They
came
eyes.
tears
Siberia, the longest day Is nineteen hours,
Big
land.
of
another sight
and the shortest five hours.
not stay there, but crowded one
The watching of other babies, dimpled,
now
At Tornea, Finland, June 21 brings a
out to chase down the rough face, red
The
laughing, strong, and this one gone!'
mus
with shame. 'l'hey ran Into .the big
day nearly twenty-two hours long, and
present agony of grief, the future empti
tells the

eral

Of all druggists. Price 215 cents a box.
3S
New York Depot, 365 Canal St.

.

.

'

A

he
tache and off at the ends of It. Then
recovered himself. The little woman was
not crying-people sometimes

get beyond

of heart, all held In those three little
words, "Baby Is dead"!"
ness

�hat.
"

What-are-you-dolng-here?

"

Potatoes Baked in Ashes.

the

.

.

Potatoes baked In the ashes are deli
man sobbed.
"I came, my son," said the little woman, cious; nothing Is needed, but a pinch of
with the furrows In her face, "to see you salt to flavor .them. The person who has
off."
never eaten a potato cooked In that way
The man was
"To-to see me off?"
does not know what satisfying qualities
dazed.
there are In that vegetable. Among old
a
"Yes, Henry. When you were such
fashioned people In the country, w.ho had
of
that you had never been out
It
little
a'"

Christmas

one

less than three hours In

length.
.At New York the longest day Is about
fifteen hours long, and at Montreal, Oan
ada, It Is sixteen hours.

big

boy

Exnmlne the

those who

have tried Its effects.

fire-frame,"
open fire-place or
used to be quite a common occurrence to
bake potatoes In the ashes. The good

To

a

Mason & Hamlin Plano and

Organ

Improved Metbod of Stringing, Invented and
cxclusively used by Mason &:; Hamlin, by which
remarkable purity of tone and grent durability are
on an

��tc,��e.d"rab�

oPheRnO"G,en'A'l CNUPUsCUY

lin Sen E W,
wus

rJ�.08��'
lt.��
S

you Into the little
Then
country store that your father kept.
when you were 6 and started for school, I

chubby feet carried

patented

In

July, 1883,

"

Amerlcun Plunos and Organs arc superior
to all others, Muson & Hamlin Organs hnve long
been tbe Standard the world over. Tbe Muson &

piano"

Hamlin Plano Is fust

becoming

as

famous

as

tho

t�����GEU:�i

�Ta:���n�U��lIponrlgnAn,aNnd1l0lustsratei\:
which has al-

ways chnracter-

Izcd tbe latter

Instrument,and

for
Highest Honors
won
It
at all great World's Exhibitions since Paris, 1867.
Illustrated cutalogues free.
Witholtt

.,

under-estimatinq

the

improoementa

Mfected by others in pianos, the Mason &; IIamlin
ISTRINGER is claimed to be the greatest improvement
�f the." all, and !Dithout it the highest attainable

MASO'�&8HsAMl1NORGA�'ANO PIANO CO.
BOSTON.

NEW �ORK.

CHICAGO.

went to the gate with you again, and told
the school-room. You
you how to act In
went away on a visit when you were 10,
and I went to the depot with you and your

And I kissed you good-bye
started."
How the tears were flowing from that

uncle, then.

cars

,

'blg man's eyes!
"Yes," and the little

wing, kept In the corner for that purpose,
put down a pile of potatoes and heap the
hot ashes over them In a big mound, with
live coals on top. When they were done
(and she always knew Just when), she
would bring forward a woolen bag, and
having raked them from their bed, put
them In, and give them a vlgo�ous shak
Ing to remove the ashes.

Topeka Shorthand Institute
QulncyLSt., Topeka, Kas.

Attend the
woman

---------

sighed

a

BAKING
POWDER.

wife would clear a space between the and-'
Irons, brush the bricks clean with a turkey

521

and

523

25

ozs. FOR

'1=t:9SbLUTELY
.

PURE.

25

c.

JUST'TRY IT.

kAN8AS
F. F. oIAQUE8 6 co., IIANUFACTURER8,
"

.

T n I NG B B

.

table triumph
and Is a verifor American Ingenuity, being pronounced by ex.
perta the greutest improvement of tbe century ",In

.

A recipe for washing flannels, reCCOID
mended by an old English housekeeper,
Is said to be thoroughly satisfactory to

now

sent free to nny address. The Mason &
Hamlin Grand and Upright Pianos nre constructed

cntalogues,

an

the home yard alone I went to the gate
with you the first day you ever went to
the store by yourself. I watched you the
·three blocks of the distance until your

before the

MASON -& HAMLIN

CITY, 110.

7

1891 ...

Wae

lfouno

blocks of stone

loffis.

were

cut

so

exact and fitted

nicely (without mortar) that one'could
scarcely tell where they were, united.
Some of these buildings werecovared with
.A Departrrwnt for the BCY!J8 and Girls of carved figures, but they were all evidently
so

the DiStrict Sclwols.

,

bullt

JlDITBD BY MAMIE M. BBUNEB.

on

the

same

The

,

Raising

of Jairu,'

plan.

t

The ancient roads displayed the wisdom
I,ngenulty of the government. One of
these, which extends from Cuzco to Iulto,
was 1,500 miles long. and forty feet wide,
all paved with earth and stone. At Inter
vals storehouses were erected for the
accommodation of the Inca and his mes

Daughter.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

labored' for years among the Peruvians
trying to Induce them to give up their
Idolatrous worship.

Thomas

'

This

'

HYPOPHOSPHITE8
C>�

was

,

20,1800.

He turns, and on that beauteous clay
His god·llkd glances rest;
Commandingly the pallid brow
His potent fingers pressed;
The frozen ourrent flows anew
Beneath that qulokenlng hand;
The pale lips.
panting, move;
She breathes at H s command,

SOftlYI

Loud swells the mother's ory of joy;
To Him how passing sweet I
Her child she snatchea to her breast,
And sinks at Jesus' feet.
"Glory to Thee, Almighty God I
Who spared my heart this blow,
And glory to Thine only 8onMy Savior's hand I know I"
_

-An1la Com R'Itclife,

ANOIENT PERU.
The ancient empire of Peru embraced
the whole sea-coast from Pastos to the
river Maule, a ilne of 2,500 miles In length
and embracing an area of more than 500,000 square mlles. Its clvlllzatlon, as told'
by the people themselves, Is as follows:
About 1000 A. D., Manco Oupae, with his

bar, but
Ing law.

soon

which he

He

soon

favorite.

became a great

as

member of the House of Commons.
At this time his father lost, his property,
and' It became necessary for young
came a

his own efforts
for his Income. whether It be great or
small. He did a large amount of ilterary
work, but derived but ilttle benefit 'flom
It. His parents dying added new cares, as
the support of his two �Isters, of whom he

Macaulay

was

him.
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which III

ofeIceedlngly IlIDallslze, yet

all the virtues of tlae
larger.
• retaining
They
guaranteed purely
vegetable. Both llizes of these
•
Pllls.
stlll lasued. The eIact size of
Ttrrl"S TINT LIVER PILLS
• III IIhown In the border of thla "ad." •
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In India and resolved to go thither In the
hopes of Increasing his Income. He salled

Calcutta, accompanied by his sister

Hannah, who afterward married an En
glish nobleman at Calcutta. The financial
affairs of Macaulay began to brighten.
He went back to England, and In 1857 was
raised to the peerage. He did not Ilve
long to enjoy It, however, as he died

ones.
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• day.t the ltart.. and more al 1011 1"0 on. You can
at borne, in auy part nr America. We atan you. Botb In.el.
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Better write at once, it' ynn huen't already. Ad�
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December 29, 1859.
His ilterary works comprise eight vol..
His
umes, which Include the following:

"chlldren of the
the tribes from the
as

The savage people
belleved them Indeed to be" chlldren of
the sun," and allowed themselves to be
taught by them. Manco Cupac taught
them agriculture and the arts, and MalPa
Ilfe

gave up all attempts at read
admitted Into society, of

was

he was bright and witty and a most brll
ilant talker.
Poll ties next attracted him, and being a
fine speaker, he was successful. He be

�ryofEngland.""LaysofAnclentGreece
and Rome," "Essays," and "The Lives."

wife and sister Mama Ocello, appeared on
the banks of Lake Tltlcaca. They an

savage

�el'8

are

PBINTING Of ever)' delCrlptioD.
blank....... tJle.
JlfO. O. RABBI8.
.19 K.anau Ave .. Topeka.
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Scott's Emulsion

,

It spase not, but that salnt-ltke smile
was full of mercy's light,
And power and pity from those eyes
Looked forth In gentle might·
Those angel looks, that lofty mien,
Have breathed without a word
win thee all;
"Trust, and thy faith shall
"
Behold, I am thy Lord I

uounced themselves
sun" sent to reclaim

'the

born October

His parents were wealthy, and
they sent him, their only son, to the col
lege at Cambridge. Whlle here he distin
himself by winning a fellowllhlp
The suppliant, ceased; her tears were stayed; guished
Rushed were those waillngs loud;
at Trinity.
In 1826 he was called to the
A hallowed peace crept o'er ber SOUl;
Her head to earth was bowed
Low as ber knee; for as she knelt,
About her, 10 I a flood
Of soft, oelestlalluster fell
A form beside her stood.

oldest and most reliable house in,
State.

aoel_

_:Del

It Is almost 88 palatable as milk. Far
better than other so-called Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

BabingtOn Macaulay.

Engll'sh historian

Lt. ..."..,.

purposes,

including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
ere. For fine printing, book print
'mg, binding" and 'Records for
Oounty, Township, .Oity and School
Districts, send orders to this, the

EMULSION

The Jesuits

other

and

Court

for

Huayna Cupac, the twelfth In succession
dynast,y, occupied
the throne when the first party of Span

The mother clasped her senseless form,
And shrieked fn wild despair.
And klS88d the loy lip and oheek,
And touohed the dewy hair.
"No warmth-no life-my child, my ohlld I
Oh for one parting word
One murmur of that lute-lIke voloe,
Though but an Instant heard I"

Beports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Sc9tt's Probate Guide; Kansas
Road Laws; Township Laws, ete.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
Court

se,OTT'S

from the founder of tho

Iards visited Peru In 1527.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme

For It .,oU do no' It ma., become eon
sumpnve. 'For OO ..... 'mpfion. '&rotula,
General IHbU'fU and ,,,.... ,,"" .nuea-,
there Is nothing like

sengers.

The raven tress on that youllg brow
Was damp with dews of death;
And glassier grew her upraised eye
With every Ilutterlng breath.
Coldly her slender fingers lay
Within the mourner's grasp;
LIIlhtly they pressed that fostering hand,
And stllfened lu Its grasp.

TOPEKA, KAS.,

CHRONIC COUGH NOW!

and

Within the darkened ohamber sat
A proud but strloken form;
UJIOn her vigil-wasted oheeks
The grief-wrung tears were warm;
And faster streamed they as she bent
Above a oouoh of pain.
Where lay a withering flower that wooed
Those fond eyes' freshening rain,

BEO. W� CRANE & CO.,

&1;op 1;11&1;

they led.

Questions--No.8.

Wichita, ,Ea •• Send for CaWope.
Book·keeplq, Sllorthaad, TeltJ8nphlDa. PllDDlan
ad all otber lIa.lnell branche
.hl"
thoro
)' taqbt. We lecare poIltlonl for oar Irad
aatel t roalh the National Accountant. and
'

,

and girls who read this papt'lr I!.re
InvLed to contribute to this department.]

[The boys

-

1. Name four noted German musicians.
2. Should forests be preserved? Why?
3. What was the religious condition of
the people of Mexico when conquered by
Cortez?
4. Who was" The Cld?"
5. Why was Patagonia so named?

8t .. Jo.eph, Mo.
Partlcalan and Ipuclmenl leat to an), addr8ll.
TBOS. J. 'BRYANT, Pre.ldent.

�W11tm.,

CIICj.ID "IIIIUI--11 Feopla'a:CoUen."

��::''r.�r!'�r::t r.�::",!;'e;lth

wilich

no otber

Occllple. Its el8plnt .nen·lter)' bandlal, 18 to 16
Van 8uren 8t. Often be.t adYaatue. In B1IIIn8l1,
Sbortband. Grammar Bohool Coar.81. brawml. Math·
ematlCl, ElocatloD. and Oratory. LUP,,81, RIletorlc,
MII.lc. SpacloDl G)'IIUlulam and line Llbrar)'.
SUPERINTENDENT.
Addre..

Ocella taught them to spin and weave.
OCTO
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO, 6
The Peruvian empire was surrounded
BER14.
by minute Independent savage communi
1. Those States which border on the At
NOT FAIL 10 Mnd Ibr IJleCImens OS
ties, yet the Peruvians were strangely de lantic ocean south of tho 40th parallel
EMPOBIA, KANSAS.
penmanlblp and lllnatrated clrcal .... at
ficient In mllltary spirit and war-like north latitude, and the States "ordering
the l'I'llI'l'lllLn BVSl1lllll8 OOLLIUlL Onl,
B8IIn. Itl eleventh )'ear, September 2, 18�1. MOlt
ocean between the 30th par
the
Pacific
colle
e In the W08t tbat bao ever been
and nrolltable. Broad coone. In
on
pleuant
thorough,
was
a
theocracy.
valor. The government
aW�ed medal. at an), ot tbe World'. Ballnell, Sborthand and Telqrapb Departmeatl. No
allel and the 50th parallel north latitude,
1_ than at
fraud or polltlon bait tbrown
Acco1Ultant'.
Bureau"
The Inca (descendant from Manco Cupac)
2, From the frozen waters of the frigid
out. Bon8l' lutraotloa. Low8lt expense. Boarll
was the temporal sovereign, the supreme zone.
C. 8. PERRV,
Por fall partlcnl.n In elegant
11.110 per week
Kana.... lJIaltrated JOllrnur.'
3, It Is one of the duties of ambassadors
Winfield,
•• addrell C.E.D.Parker, Prin.
pontiff. He was regarded as the descend
In foreign countries to protect and defend
ant and representative of the greAt deity,
their own countrymen.
the sun, who was supposed to Inspire and
4. The longest bridge In the world Is the
those
wisdom.
Among
Simple Lion bridge, near San gang, In China. It
give him
miles over an,
minded peOPle, the Incas were treated extends five and one-fourth
Two illig IChool. under one m.mtllJ8meat. Adyantale. a ... a.,....ed. Bzpl!Jl.81lo.... All commercl.1
arm of the Yellow sea,and Is·supported by hranche. tantrht. Poar conne. of Itai),-BDllne ••• Shorthaud and Typewriting, EnI:U.h and
with respect bordering on adoration. The 300
Add'81'
huge stone arches. A marble lion PenIDanshlp. lIandlomely lJIultrited catalogue free,
COONROD. aMITlI. Lawrence. Ku or Atchllon. Ky.
Incas never married outside of their own twenty-one feet long rests on every pillar.
famllles.
The bridge was bullt by the Emperor
The Peruvians worshiped the sun, moon, Kleng Long.
evening star, rainbow, and the spirit of
If JOD "."t to leara Telegrapb,. In the .ltorteet pOlllblO
thnnder.
They had erected beautiful
Quotations.
dillS and BH"N II Blfllllttoll lit one.. write 19'. I. BOss.
For It thrills the blood In an old man's heart,
temples In CUz\!O to all these deities, the
And makes his
fly,
most magnificent being that of the sun,
To oatch the thrll of a happy voloe
which was covered with gold. Unilke the
And the light of a pleasant eye.
Railw.,. and Telegraph Companies inJhe U. S. for placing
-NatlumW P. W'lUi8.
Mexicans. they offered no human victims
on
Death rides
every passing breeze,
IONS SECURED FOR GRADUATF.S
as sacrifices upon their altars, but sacri
He lurks In every Ilower.
Heber.
-Regtnald
ficed fruit, grains, and a few aulmals.
When Time who steals our hours away
Agriculture was conducted' with great
The GLASGO LACE THREAD CO., 018lIII0, Conn
Bhallsteal our pleasures too.
Send 10e. ror
wID distribute In premlama Two Tbousand Dol·
The lands capable of cultivation
care.
The memory of the past will stay,
Sample Spool
_, _ _....
IllrB. Gold Cola, lor tbe beet '.peclmeca of
And half our joys renew.
One was
were divided Into three shares.
Twilled.
be made ani), from tbe
to
work,
fancy
Thomas Moore.
TWILLED'LACETBltEAD.
Laee
GLASGO
--------��------consecrated to the service of reilglon, the
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temples and the maintenance
Topi08 for Oomposition.
of priests; the second was set apart for the
lContrlbutors please send manuscript two
support of the government, and the third weeks In advance.'
November 4-Peter the Hermit.
and largest share was set apa.rt for the
November ll-Progress of the Nine
people. It was divided amcng the hamlets teenth
Century.
and vlllages according to their number of
November 18-Mountalns.

erection of

Inhabitants. A new division was made
every year to meet any change In the clr
cUlnstances of the people.
The Peruvians understood mechanics

sufficiently to move Immense stones thirty
feet long. The palaces and lodges for the
Incal were all made of stone, anI! the

November �5-Beetle8.

Popularly

called the

king

Open 10
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600 Yard.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla. It conquers scrofula,
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.
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There

j ThOi. ·d. Child, Manapr,
.e.. York O.oe' 1
1110 Nu..u Itreat,
l Frank B. White, M&naIIIr,
O.oel
OhIo."o
•
1548 The Booke1'7.
1

was

never
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.

a

more

harmonious

session,

"

control
of the AlIlance had more complete
than at this meeting. This' was clearly
shown by the fact that no scheme or
could manipulate anything that

"

:�

,;.

session was held but a short
previous to election, the polltlllians

this
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clique

sections

followhig

The,
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than' this
meeting of the State Alliance
and none where the ra.ni{ and file

OO-OPBBA!rIVJI LIS!r.
•

f��n:'ln.our Alliance Department,

as,signec;l

AN IMPORTANT PUBLIOATIOB.
I
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One of the most Important contrlbntlons
to the present year's dlscnsslon of ln-:

problems Is C. Wpod Davis'
"CompendJum of the World's Food Pro

dustrlaJ

ductlon and Consumption." .The, .pam
"The
phlet also Includes a discussion of
on "The Market
tlons ·to govern the whisky-maker, and Rail way" and papers
Is a farmer who
also provides that If the warehouse In Wrecker." Mr. Davis
lived on his farm near
has
be
shall
stored
for
years
are
many
the
which
liquors
shall be re Goddard,ln Sedgwick county, Kansas. J;Ie
deemed Insecure, the whisky
writer that he was led
moved to some other warehouse designated explained to the
Collector and the ex to the Inquiry which preceded these pub
States
United
the
by
"
the manu- lications by the sad experience of grow
pense thereof shall be paid by
or
each.
farming,"
year's
Ing poorer by
iacturer of the whisky.
that his
It Is an easy matter for anyone Inter- rather, as he put It, "by finding
were growing
ested In this law to go to the office of any Indebtedness and mortgages
United States Commissioner and examine larger each year."
The sections
While .writing from the standpoint of
the. statutes for hlmseU.
on It are numbers 3271 to 3275.
the farmer-and that he Is a real farmer
.

the Oommlssioner,'

can
but to the credl t of the Alliance It
efforts
truthfully be said that all such
failed 'as they always should under stmt-

'

__

,

endeavored In every way possible to gain
the meeting,
some pplltlcal capital out ot

SOBSCRIPTIOH PRICE: ORE DOLLARl!niH.
_

,ans�s
o� t h e, K
a�n,ll�,l meeting Industrial
Union'

Farmers' Alliance and
and all matwas h eld at Salina last week,
ters of public Interest In the'proceedlngs

.

'l

"

report of the Oolleetdr;
to
he a bonded wareho,use of the.Unttad States.
and shall
be "'DOwn as a distillery warehouse.
'001the
oentrolot
be under the direction and
an interlector of the dlstrlot, and In charge of
thereto by
nal revenue storekeeper,
'

AJ"

"Ph e

.8TABLI8BJm Ilf 1808.

,and'the warehouse. when approved
ALI:iI- building;
.Internal .revenue, on
py the Commissioner 9f is
llereby declared 'to

provide restrlc-

bearing

The government advances no money. on
the liquors, but. merely permtts the owner
to hold It "In bond" until It Is old enough

Is attested

his

by

has succeeded In

horny hands-Mr. Davis
divesting hlmsalf of all

political partisan bias and has presented
then by }:laying the government a painstaking and thorough Investigation
sold,
ilne.
Speolal reading notlcel, ;15 oent. peradvertllementl vantage or
tax he can get It "ont of bond," and do of the snbject of food production and con
BUllnel1 oardl or mllcellaD,llolll
any pertile rate Whenever the Amance permits
w111 be received trem reliable Bdvertlllll'lat
w.th It as he pleases.
sumption, to say nothing of the other
or
son or any scheme to gain ascendancy
In
Dlreotor,., conof1!::le��: [����Y::�den'
papers which has at once placed him,
the'
will
then
the
of
organization,
lilting ot four Ilnel or lell, for ',15.00 per ,ear, 1n7 control
·THE· NEW TURF QUEEN.
the estimation of Investigators the world
v.
o! the K..ulIB.U FAllJBK tree.
a
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ObJeotlonable advertlaementl or orden min
liable adverttlen, wbe"luoh II !mown to be'theoue,
will not be aooepted at an,'prlo<o.
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertllemant,
or
lend the cuh with the order, however monthl,
who
quarterly paymentl ma, be arranged b, partlel
are welllmoWD to the
referencel are given.

or when

publlihen

PresIdent

allow hili

for re-election,
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W'All advertlalng Inte_dod for t!:!
Ihould reach thll olIIoe not later than MOllda,.
a oop, of· the paper
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The eighth annual meeting of the Kan
Suffrage Association wlll be

Equal
Topeka,

sas

held In

at

RepreBeD�at(ve hall;

November 18; 19 and 20.. All frIends ot
the movement are cordIally Invited to aton

>

.

tend the

".i.

meeting.

Sunol making a mile on the Stockton
kite-shaped truckIn 2:08J,(, beating Maud
S. 's time half a second. It was a fa'!!t mile
from the start and 'the mare finished strong.

hIs

the present time the food

.

consumers

'Of

After warming her up In' three miles the world are tucreastng more rllopldly
came
than are the acres under cultivation; 'that
jogging and rubbing down, Marvin
but at 5 o'clock In the ufternoon to go this conditIon Is only recent and that ,It
�
dis
against the record. ·At the first attempt must continue Into the future, the
qualified for the position.
for the word and the great parity between the fQod produced and the
With the rettrement of Frank McGrath; he nodded
was the trotter started. The runner was waiting mouths to eat It becoming continually
It goes wH.liout 'saylng, that 'he
the best at the half for her. She went the first greater, so that the demand for tbe pro
and
right man In the right place,
In 3tlJi, half In 1:04, flat, three ducts of the farm must be greater than
President, In every sense, the .Allll}nce quarter
and came home strong the supply, or the scale of living must be
has had stnce Its organization. During quarters I� 1:37,
scored In 2:08J,(. There were slx timers reduced.
and
has
order
passed
the
admlnlstra.tlon
his

'

.

The KANSAS FARMER will have occasion
In future to refer more In detail to In
formation found In Mr. Davis' "Com
pendlum." The general finding Is that at

�t

for the place;
erence, and a very good man
men
but the delegates had three splendid
select from,'elther of whom were well

CO., Topeka, K •••

KANSA8 FARMER.

pUt qultea number

of

statisticians.
over, In the front rank of

The world's trotting record was broken
Stockton, Cal., on the 20th Inst., by

to

refused

by

'

Addreu all ordera.

McGrath

to be used as a candidate

In':.
firm frlen'ds and enthusiastic admirers
sisted that he should dictate a nomination,
that very course defeated his pretand

acceptable

.

Frank

name

has

through a critical period, and he
the
dnred considerable' for the" good of

The National French Draft Horse Aliso�
clatlon wlll hold Its fifteenth annua]' meet

en-

contend

order, having had much more to
'club foams; with than
and yet
,Ing In the Sherman house
'any ,of hIs predecessors,
Chicago, on Tuesday, NoveJrib,er'11,J891; came through It 11.)1 with a fine'record, and
at 2 p. m. All In teres ted parties req)'iifated as such received' a splendid testimonial',
By order of the Secretaty, such as was never gtven to any other
to be present.
.

..

:

C. G. Stubbs.

and every watch was the same. The crowd
went wild when the time was made known.
Electioneer, lowered his

Advertiser, by

from 2:22 to 2:16. L. U. Shlppe's
Klirain trotted against 2:24 and made the
The Palo 'Alto stable's
mile tn 2: 22lJi.

record

Mr. Davis Is not blind to the fact -that
devised by speculators
many schemes are
and others to defraud the farmer of .just

for hIs products, and he presents
vigorous arguments for legislation to Pre
vent this Injustice. But he seesa hopeful
Lady Welll, by Electioneer, went against future for the farmer, better prices and
and made the mile In
the
President. His greatest mistake was In her record of 2:17,
greater prosperity for all workers In
of the"
further vindIcation 2:16�.·.
darker
needed
The
picture
he
States.
United
thinking
Maud S. made her record of 2:08% on the
effect upon the poor In those countr.les
from- an element which had made a perCleveland track, July 30, 1885, and since
that
they
which produce too little to feed their
sonal figh� on him, supposing
Bonner's trim bit of hprse
In that day Robert
had Infiuence with, the order, which,
people Is only shadowed In these papers.
fiesh has been queen of the turf. Year
never will..
fact, they do not possess and
The pamphlet Is published by the
to
aimed
have
horsemen
equal
after year
The Alllance organlz'atlon Is In a health"}'
C. Wood Davis, Goddard, Kas,
was
season
author,
this
her work; but not until
cOQdltlon, as shown by the representation
Price 25 cents.
on the trotting turf capable
there
anything
was entlreturns

'

.

'

.

With

the advent of

mile

klte-sllaptid
been '8, phe

the presen t year h�
nomenal onl! for record br�aldng; a1l'd'�
what the relatton and eftiec't'the new style

trac�s,

.

\let

-

of track has had on these great perform
but sklll
ances, remains yet to be settled,
ful breeding and handling Is ,ithe"base
turf·thls
cause for the notable feats of the
year.

"
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The yearling pacing record was·i'owered
Wllliams' track atIndependenee, Iowa,

on

The yearling Rollo, the prop
ertyof the Jewett stock farm, of Buffalo,
N. Y., was the star performer of the day,
he breakh:ig the world pacing record, ma.k
Jerome
Ing the mile In 2.31. This son of
two
Eddy held the re�ord at 2.37% untll
last week.

weeks ago, when PInewood wrested It from
him In 2.31%.
--_,_._--

The Topeka Capital Insists on defending
the bombastic statement of Mr. Burton

against

Senator

Plumb,

which

every

truthful person who' heard the speech
will admit was as stated In the KANSAS
F �MER last week. No doubt the Capita�
Is as ashamed of It as Mr. Burton should

at this meeting. Each county
tied to one delagate and an additional delfor 2,000 members, and there were

approaching It. This year, however,
The American Berkshire Association
In danger from two quarters, Sunol
In the current volume of
egate
and Nancy ·Hanks, ·both mares of phe- wlll publish free,
fifty such >delegates, which r�pres4;jnted nomenal
Its Record, the names of all recorded Berk
on arl'gu
Hanks,
Nancy
speed.
the seven-'
100,000 active members, besides
that have taken first premiums at
fatlon track at Richmond, Ind., went a shires
teen. counties which were unrepresented mile within. one-quarter of a second of the any regularly organized fair In the coun
numbers which,
In this
by delegates, and the 1 arge
unfitted her for fur try. ExhIbitors wishing a place
of record, but sickness
on accoq;l!,t,of the excesslv.e amount
should send the Secretary of the Amer
list
world
horse
the
of
and
the
eyes
ther trials,
work Incident to the care of large crops,
Berkshire Association, SprIngfield,
became centered on Sunol, and for weeks Ican
has kept them frQm r.egular attendance
the news Ill., the names and numbers of the ani
been
have
anticipating
turfites
that
until aftier tb:e busy season Is over, so
mals that have taken such prizes, as well
now given.
necessarily a. large number of members are
the name and location of the fair, and
as'
Electlooneer's
speedy
Even
though
Is
behind with their dues, so that there
and postoffice address of Its Secre
na.me
second
daughter has clipped a quarter of a
nothing to Indicate a measurable falling
tary.
her's
can not be considered
the
off
record,
Inoff of the membership or any material
equal to' the performance of Maud S., lor
The thirty-fourth annual meeting of
crease since farm work began.
the record on a regulation
H.
Biddle, the latter made
Missouri State Horticultural Society
At this tim4;j the choice of W.
the
circular track, while Sunol covered her
wlll be held In Sedalia, December 1, 2 and
of Butler county, as President, Is partlcumile on a kite-shaped course. Trotting
Sedalia being of such easy access from
3.
larly appropriate, a� he Is a sincere a.nd
of

It

.

,

enthusiastic

worker,

as

well

horsemen agree that there Is a difference
In time In favor of the kite track, but

as a conser-

We believe that Senator Plumb
vatlve man, who represents no faction or
Senator
as Sincere In his belief last June as
scheme exc.ept the rank, and file and the
Peffer Is now, that the money In clrcula good of the order .. He Is a man who enconfidence of all who know him.
tlnn Is much less per cap!ta than ever be
was

be.

five years old and as a
three�year-old went In 2:10U, being pnr
chased, soon after making her record, by

BONDED WAREHOUSES.

of

Goddard, Sedgwick county. on account
The KANSAS FARMER has received sevhis thorough study of IndustrIal questions,
eral requests for InforI)lation, lately, conhas been sl'ught out by a sy'ndlc&t� of
of
cernlng bonded warehouses for storage
he has ju�t· e!;l
have
newspapers, with whIch
communications
These
liquors.
tered Into a contract to make a tour of the
been answered by letter. The following,
world

to.

further

pursue

his researches.

during the past
request
It Is reported that he Is to receive a salary and for the purpose of giving the
of '10,000 peryearalld expenses. His con
tributions to these papers
read and wlll doubtless be

widely
�lll
carefully and
be

conscientiously prepared.

meeting of the

American Southdown

Association will be held In the Grand Pa
cific
Chicago, Ill., on November 18,

hotel,

This association has
been rapIdly Increasing In members, and
breeders cif
now nearly all of the principal
this favorite breed of sheep In the country
Amc;mg the more
are Included on Its roll.
for membership are: E. W.
recent to
at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

apply

Snyder, Tollgate, W. Va.; John H. Aylor,
Salem'
,
Gunpowder, Ky.; Thos. G. Rook ,
Iowa; T. C. Jones & Son, Delaware, Ohio;
C. ·C. Shaw & Son , Newark " Ohio and
Robert Marsh, Richmond Hill, Ontario,
Can.

was'recelved

as usual. with valuable
practical experience and valuable Infor

but overflowing,

.

second�.

Sunol Is

A Kansas farmer, Mr. C. Wood Davls,:o.t

all parts of the. State an uuusuallar�e
meetIng Is expected. The leading bortl
cui turlsts of the State, of course, wlll be
there, not only with a fine display of fruit,

ot seconds.
disagree
Such an eminent authority as Peter C.
Kellogg (Hark Comstock) places It at two
to the number

as

joys t�e

..

��

A

was

now

Robert Bonner,

ot

wlll be

knowing that, barring Nancy Hanks,

answer

We trust that

The report of the Commissioner of Pen
endIng June

infor-;

Unltedi

1891, shows that there
last, 676,160 pensioners

ouri

cently been bred to

:

the�eto:

a son

of ElectloneFlr.

;

on

.

By

on

the

ex
Every distiller shall provide, at his own
situated on and to
pense, a warehouse,.to be
of his distillery premises, and
constitute a

part
distilled
to be used only for the storage of·
his
own manufacture until the tax
of
spirits
but
no ilwelling-'
thereon shall have been paid,
·house shall be .used for such purpose. and no
be perdoor, window. or other opening shall
mltted In the walls of sueh warehouse leading
Into the distillery or -lnto· any other room or

on

borne

June 30
upon the

more

year.

the roll June 30, was $89,247on the rolls In Kausas,
The report shows that the list of

pensIons
200.20.

on

Number

29,�1.
Revolutionary penSioners only consists of
twenty widows and three daughters of

.

nnlted States,. section 3271, the law
fol1ow�:
supject will .be found, as

30,

were

than were carried
the rolls at the close of the last fiscal
The aggregate annual. value of the

rollS, being 138,216

It Is doubtful If she will be trained agaIn
BALDWIN, KAS" October 22, 18m,
EDITOR KANSAS 1!'ARMEu:-Iwlsh to know.
ofi
the law on bonded warehouses for Iltora.gO
the gov-'
By advlces received from Record, State
whisky. Who builds the warehouse,
like'
ernwent or the whisky-maker? I would
othe:' associations, the tenth annual
an.d
KANSAS·
the
In
aDswer
for you to give the
PUCKBTTE.
of the National' Swine Breeders'
MILTON
meeting
soon.
FARMER,
of
to be he.1d III the Sherman
Statutes
.the
Revised
to
Association,
referring
,

many of

procity.

sions for the fiscal year

publish

as

encourage

famous sire of trotters, Electioneer, now
out of the
matlon to .others who may not have access! dead.' Maud S. was by Harold,
great mother of trotters, Miss Russell, and
to the Revised Statutes of the
Is now on Mr. Bonner's farm, having re
the request and
we

States,

given.

the fruit-growers from Kansas who possi
bly can wlll attend this meetIng and
a much-needed feeling of reci

who has the satisfaction

he has the two fastest trotters In the
world. Sunol was bred by Senator Leland
Stanford, of California, being by his

week,:

Reduced railroad and hotel rates

mation�

house, Chicago, Ill., at 2 o'clock p. m., soldiers of the Revolution. It Is, Indeed,
November 17, promises to be very largely
with a feeling of reverence that we call
An earnest effort on the part
attended.
few
In a
of those Interested. will make the meeting
of great value to this, one of the greatest
and growIng Industries of the country.
swine breeders' 'assoclatlon In the

Every

country should

meeting,

be

represented

at

attention to the fact that

m'ore

this:

very

years this small remnant of vener.a7

ble persons, representing the dead heroes
of that great struggle which established
constitutional lIeerty In America, wlll

: ,have pe,s\led

away.

.
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1891.,
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ta'

�r;;��a�s

Oue h�ndr�d dlff�rent st;les
��
AlJd .the, fact that under the to�l
.• ncJ�ded
ON THE ARTIFIOIAL ADAFTATIOIl, Q.Onjeotured.
C
In the aame tons of anthJ;aclte and 42,831,758 short tons
:Identle,l
dlrcumatancesf
0011.'
various sto;rles ol' Gran!! a�il Upright
OF OROPS To OLIJU.TIO
field, In the same row, In the same. hill, o� bltq,mlnous .eoal, wl·t.h �,value of �5.1-' pllinos on hand contlntiafly. Liberal al
DITIONS.
�here are wide, variations' ot excellence, �,396. The lprpJllct Increased ,�.5:i· per o'\f.a.nlles wlll be madefor old InstrPl�e��
For several years successive attempts
considered tpgether with the fact that Ilke cent., and th" tota.l value 67.53 .perlr.en�. t'nl'�i(lhange;l -'Mason & Hamll'it'hf�d.1i &
to
to cultivation

pr�d;ct

�28IM9,1I12 sho�tl

,

,

have been made
subject
and to render productive, portions of tlie
country In which there Is a deficiency of
moisture, or In which the rainfall Is at
least

so

tenda to produce Ilke, gives ground for the
expectation that excellence of product,
under e�lstlng circumstances ml\Y be
a�centuated' by selectlug for planting the
unequally distributed through the seeds from the best.

growing

season

as

to render

staple crops

uncertain.
,few sadder events thaIi the
failure of the heroic attempts of ... pioneer
family to establlsh a home and open �
There

are

Qne plant may succeed better than
another 'by Its side owing to a variety of
,c�uses. �)l.us, It may be more stunted
fr<!�' advers� Influences; It'may have a
better prepared soil, ete., etc.; or It 'may
.sead Its>roots.deeper ap,d thus reach,moist
roots of the other are
ure, while
parched; It may have a more hardy lilos�
som, and perfect and distribute Its pollen
whtleIts neighbor's blossom Is blasted;
Its leaves may present surfaces which

farm on lands whose only deficiency Is
lack of rain. The picture Is not made less'
desolate by the encouragement given by
spring rains and good prospects. The
hope Infused by an occasional bountiful
crop, only to be bUghted by subsequent
blasting suns, leaves only deeper shadows
husband moisture against drying winds
on the Uves of the disappointed.
and sunshine which sap the other; It may
of
The extent of the semi-arid
to resist winds
Is
enormous.
the United States
They grow stocky and strong
while Its neighbor grows tall and slender
vary In fertlllty of soli, but the mllUons of
and falls down.
acres having perfect chemical and me:
These latter are "accidents" or varia'
chantcal ,conditions, and lacking only
tlons of growth and development of plants,
moisture, have led to attempts at settlehas shown tend to be
.ment, at Irrigation, and finally at the artl- w�lch experience
reproduced from plants produced from
ficlal production of rain.
seeds.
The value of these lands, if made as their
To now make the Inquiry more specific,
productive as thelr constitution allures
let the problem be stated thus: "How can
men to expect, can only be estimated by
a variety of cornbe obtained which shall
of
States
In
with
the
value
comparison
be capable of lIroduclng with certainty a
the Mississippi valley.
on the western border of'the
The oldest method of testing such lands good crop
corn belt?"
Possibly It cannot be
is by artificial Irrigation. Its success Is present
done.
certain when a sufficient supply of water
'l'he method Indicated as Ilkely to lead
No doubt considerable
can be obtained.
to favorable results may be outlined as
areas of the arid and semi-arid regions
Select seed of that variety
wlll thus be made productive, as smali follows: (1)'
which does l!est In the locality for which
areas are now being thus utlllzed.
Bu� to
it Is desired to obtain the new variety. (2)
u!e a comparison made by a gentleman Give the
crop thorough culture, Including
In
is
Interested
Irrigation,
who
largely
and
"When all available sources of ,water for preparation of the ground, planting
Select seed for ,the next year's
Irrigation shall have been used to the full- tending. (3)
from stalks which send strong
!lst possible extent, and a map made planting
roots
have a stocky, healthy
deep;
in
these
black,
showing the Irrigated lands
whose leaves withstand well the
lands wlll be represented by narrow strips, growth;
wind and sun; whose tassel and silk show
giving the map much the appearance of a
no Signs of b'astlng. and la�tly, which pro
of
which
the
lines
one
on
railroad map
This duce a good ear. (4) Plant this seed cul
company are made promlnent."
select seed as before, and
comparison Is rather apt. Sufficient wa.ter tlvate and
can" be obtained from sources at present continue this from year to year.
It must not be expected that very strlk
known, to Irrigate only a small percentage
results will be attained the first year,
of the lands which would be rendered Ing
In two or three years. But It Is
fertile by the application of water, but or even
certain that an extended series of
almost
returns
and
uncertain
which yield scanty
years will produce a variety of corn of
to ordinary agriculture.
the locallty, or for any
In addition to the arid and the semi-arid superior merit for
Ilke conditions.
locality
having
which
areas
"are
there
are
regions
large
Another and possibly more rapid method
usually fertlie, usually have sufficient
rain and usually surpass other parts of the of reaching the ,same resnlt Is suggested
the purpose of pro
world In productiveness, but which occa- by the work done for
duclng, Improved varieties of other plants.
suffel' some losses from

th�,

regions

.

'

during the decade The. total num,berlot Plano Co., Boston, New York, Chicago.
.'
t'\
perElons engaged In the.lndustry,:w]as,2W;-,
CmCAGO 8 HOB8E
559, who,recelved In the),aggregate 1100,- Is not
the
only
greatest gralu.,catt!e,
I
130,328 as wages..
I
hog lDarket In the world, b�t It
In the tables giving the area, and PI:O-'
the clatm
being
e

•

,

'

•

'

,

r

M.ABKET.-(JIi.I���o
�?d
1'9.3?stl,t
th� laf.���t
ito
Of.
e?tltl?�
horse tharket In the United States.' Horse�

duct at the eleventh census compar�,wlth
"
.'
the tenth , we find that the e I e.ven th'
cen,
�re s'hi �r ed h ere, an d buyers, �o'm,e,
sus reports the coal field area In Kansas a.8
0:11 par�� of the UnIted States and
,17,COO square miles, and that of Nebra�ka'I
plonller In the horse
3,200, the total product of the two States �he
arl!
J. S. Cooper, whose
ness Is
being 2,222,443 tons: and the averalre pl'l® located at the Union stock
per ton on cars at the mines, 11.,19. The
has been engaged In th,e bushi�dS
•
'd' Cooper
average number of foremen e m nl
... oye
for twenty se ven yea rs , an d hi s
recor.
above ground w�s 69; average wages
busldess Integrity
honorable
"

'"

r�?'f

Caiili�a.
commlsll�oli �?(�,I�
b�r}�,�
�ard8; '�r

.Mr.

'

'

,

perl
day,I2,37; average nu'mber of days worked,
190.

of mechanics

,for

square deaUng Is well known. His barn!!
bright and thoroughly'
a�e
all eonslgnmenta made him ar.�

Averl\ge number
IIght,,_
ployed,I60; average wages per day, 2.23;
average number of days worked, 200. Av-' lat�d, and, looked after. About 200 hl'iid
carefully
erage number of laborers emplo}"ed 488'
are'sol,d at each of his Wednesday's
average wages paid, 11,56; average n�mbe�1 The
pavllllon In which this sale' tak,es
of days worked 197
A verage, num b' Ill: 0 f
f 1000'
f'
It yo,
place has a sea tl ng
,pe,,;
boys 16 years,of age employed, 25;' B.ver- sons. Our Chlca-go cap�c
recently �I:S�
77
numm�n�ger�reports as per
age wages per day,
centa: average
Ited this establishment,
al!d
".J
ber of days worked 156. Average numbe'
,r theabove
of foremen employed below ground, 103;'.
,,'/1
THE PEBFEC'I.'ION FLOUBBIN·-A,�?�f
,average wages per day,
made of tin with an eerator �t;ld
number of days wor,ked, 230! I 'Average receptacle
sifter th,t will k�ep your, fiour f'!*I,1,rorq
number of miners, 4,447; average ,w!'gell
must, Insects, scent of the kitchen, e�',I)!I�
per day, $1.89; average number of, daysl
th� thing every housewife ought to ,,!>pnumber
of taborers
worked,207. Average
,
may bl! kept ,In 8u<;�'4
pr,�clate. Flour
456; average wages 'per day, 11.,75;
almost an Indefinite .leng�}I; Ilf
number of dl).Y8 worked, 222.'-'Average receptacle
time without becoming musty or
number of boyt! under 16 years ,Of �g!l,'20s;
as It Is kept from all molsture, thus
llrl,lj
average wages, 88 cents; average number
It In Its natural state. It aVQI<!:s
of days worked, 219.
Total number, 'of, servlpg
the necessuj' of reaching into barre)s,
animals employed, both above ·an4 'below'
sacks, aud will pay for Itsel1 In a sh9r.�
605.
ground,
/
'time by saving of labor and waste. o�
lady readeI'll will notice In another column
Publishers' Paragraphs.'
the advertlsl'ment of Sherman, Tangen�
The Goodhue Wind Engine Co., of St.'
& Co., of Chicago, Ill. The Perfec�
Charles, Ill., are manufacturing I!> new berg
t'lon Floq,r Bin Is having a large' sale� and
eleven-foot geared mill for general farm
meets the appreciation of all ,good l).o�se
purposes. Our Chicago manager saw this
wherever Introduced.,' Sherma�J
mill In operation, at St: Charles recently, keepers
Tangenberg & Co. offer Ilberal Indu�eand reports it a decided success.
em-

v�ntl7

s�Ill8,.
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The Wire Fence

agents, and we would advIge,'th�
IIDProvement Co., of,91 m�n�,to
ladles to give this matter very careful at;ld"

P)ymouth Place, Chicago, Ill., have made I
,earnes� COnsideration, and write
great Improvements on their stay-g�ards circulars.
'

them, �'ilr

w, hi c h Is

",i

greatly: increaSing ,the sale' of
EVERGREEN NUBBEBIE8.- Few t�ere
their fencing throughout the West. These
the magnitude and
staY'guards have made possible a radlca!' are, *at .appreclate
of evergreen culture. Of th,�.
Importance
In
fence
and
the
Duncan
building,
change
Illinois seems to take 'the
system Is highly appreciated by those who sp8clallndustry
lead. Prominent among the growers of
use It, and haR received honors at many of
Is D. Hill, of Dundee, Ill. "pur
the exhibitions that havs been made at evergreens
Chicago representative reports a visit to
fairs.
The St!,r Manufacturing Company, of this well-known, nursery recently, 'l,here
he spent !to' day looking through ,the
Carpentersville, III., are inanufacturlnll; Ii.
grounds and viewing trees by the millions.
steel
wheel
solid
steel
new galvanized
and
The growth and cultur0 of the various
tower wind mill. Thl� mill Is the Invendrought.
slonally
of evergreens is lIon Interesting
of Mr. Butler, who Is connected"wlth species
tlon
This
Is
the
method
varieties.
crossing
by
There are, In general, no well-defined
The development of the tre!lles�
process.
and
who
ha�,
a
two
varieties
of
corn
the
company,
procured
limits separating the always-productive- It Is well known that
the West, and the rapid decll�
of
country
often showing two number or valuable patents on wind mllls.
If, Indeed,analways-productivereglon ex. planted, together mfx,
the regions of occasional
drought, or the regions of occasional
drought from the semi-arid, or the seml�
arid from the arid.
Some of the staple crops fiourlsh farther
out towards the regions of deficient ialil
Thus
than others are ever produced.

Ists-,from

"

belt at least 100 miles wide
limits of timothy and red
clover. The ,wheat belt extends far beyond the corn belt. Some varieties of corn
succeed where the seasons are unsuit�d to
other varieties of the same cereal, and
some varieties of wheat make a good crop
under circumstances In which others fall.
Aifalfa thrives where red clover perishes.
Sorghum reaches Its greatest perfection
as a sugar· yielding plant where corn III

there Is

beyond

a corn

the

'

uncertain.

The

Inquiry

as

to whether

existing

va-

rleties of crop plants can be so modified as
to render them more certain under an uncertain or a deficient supply of moisture,

whether new varieties of these plants,
capable of resisting the effects of drought,
can be produced, has received little attenor

tlon.

varieties on the salDe cob. If the
from an ear of this crossed corn be
planted In a plot by Itself, some Interest
Ing results may be expected. (1) It Is
likely that two or more varieties wlll be
produced. (2) Some of these will probably
resemble one parent; some the other, and
some may differ from either.
(3) Some
varieties may combine excellencies from
both parent varieties, and be peculiarly
adapted to the conditions of soli and cll
mate, or all may be Inferior or compara·
tlvely worthless.
If several of the originally mixed ears
be used for seed, It Is not unreasenable to
expect that at least one superior new
variety wlll be formed. Taking the case
In which a desirable new variety Is ob
tal ned, let attention 'be given to It alone.
It will probably be found that seed of this
new variety will produce plants showing
greater differences from each other than
are ordinarily found In the same plot.
Here then Is presented the finest opportu
nlty to exercise skillin selecting seed for
future planting, and thus gradually fixing
a variety suited to the soli and climate In
which the corn Is to be grown or as In the
border
problem proposed on the
of the present corn belt.

nation of 9ur forests �as created a d,eJ;llaJ:jd
rocently visited
for thrifty evergreen", and It Is this de
Carpentersville,
mand that has given rise to and sUPP9r,t!I
and reports a very satisfl!ctory Investlgathis Industry. The seed Is sown brc;,ad.
tlon of their new mlll.
cast, and by hand In long beds some ,fi Vje
Whilst a great many of our r�aders are
and six feet wide. When the ,seedlings
looking around for the lowest market In are from two to four
years old. they,are
which to purchase their supplies and
In rows twelve 9r fifteen
transplanted
saving money In this way, It, would pay Inches
Careful cultivation and

or more

Our

corn

their

It will be well to look first at the probablllties of the case.
'Native plants are always adapted to
their surroundings. This Is a necessity of
the CaBe, for if by any circumstance, plants
OOAL PRODUOT OF THE UNITED
not adapted to certain surroundings be
STATES.
propagated amid those surroundings, they
The Census Bureau has lately Issued a
become enfeebled ",nd perish, unless, In
bulletin on the production of coal In the
deed, their characteristics become so
United States, which shows that the coal
to
with
their
envi
harmonize
changed as
the United States reached a
ronment. It Is a poular belief that plants product of
do so change. Thus corn produced from total of 141,229,513 short tons In the cen·
seed brought from the North is thought to sus year, valued at the mines 1160,226,323.
for 11011 sald.ble grades
ripen earlier tlian that produced from seed The average v.alue
of the same Variety brought from tlie of an,thracite was '1.58 per ton at the
South.
mines, and the average of bituminous
How these changes came about may be coal w1l.ll99 cents Jler ahort ton., In. 1880

we�tern

'

"

Chicago

manager
Il.t

establishment

apart
frequent Irrigation Is required fo'r the suc
ceS1lfui growing of these trees. Mr. Hill's
twenty-eight acres of standard evergreens
and ornamental trees is kept as clean as a
.•

them to give some attention to the best
way and most profitabl� way of disposing
of their products, and no doubt the most

way would be to ship direct to
In this connection we would call
attention to the well-known house of
Summers, Morrison & Co., commission

profitable
market.

garden. The standard varieties most I�
demand are the Norway spruce Austrian
pine and the Scotch :plne. The Norway
merchants, No. 174 Water St., Chicago.
spruce Is considered the best evergreen
This firm receives ,and sells butter, eggs,
for ornamental purposes. The Black pt'nl,l
poultry, veal, potatoes, beans, hay, grain, of
Austrl� Is regarded mo�t desirable for
broomcorn. and in fact farm produce of all
forest 'Planting. ·The Scotch pine Is goC)d
kinds, and make a specll\lty of receiving for
general purposes for orn aJ;llen ta,1
shipments direct from the' farmers and trees and forest
planting, etc. Mr. Hili
producers. Weare assured by our·Chlcago
thousands, of plants annually to all
ships
representative that they are entirely re
parts of the United States. He Is a rec7
sponsible and worthy of patronage.
ognlzed authority on matters concerning
The Mason � Hamlin organ has long
evergreens, and his methods of planting
been known as the best reed organ made, and growing have been very successful.
and now the Mason & Hamlin plano Is Mr. HlII Issues a catalogue Illustrating
-

thought by

many to be the best plano
This Is owing In part to the clever
In the
manner of holding the strlng'�.
Mason & I1amUn pianos the strings are

made.

and describing
cultivates.

the various varieties' he

"Put Money in

Thy

Purse."

held by screws In metal, and as a result
Our lady readers will be ,deeply InteI'
these pianos are much more durable and
ested In the, advertisement of Glasgo Lace
stand in tune far longer than pianos Thread
Co., which appears on our 7th page.
In general. Mason & Hamlin now offer to
send any of their pianos and organs for
Fa.rJIl LOIlJ1l!.
three months, giving the person hiring
Low8jlt ,rates and every accommodation
full opportunity to test It thoroughly In
in easi
his own house and return if he does not to borrowers on good farm loans
want It longer. If he continues to hire it ern Kansas. Special rates on large loan!!!
re
until the aggregate of rent paid amounts Write or see us before making your
& Co.,
E.
BOWMAN
T.
new;al.
It
becomes
to the prlce,of the.1llstrument,
W. Sixth St.,
without 'fuJ!ther
'

,his

property

paYJ;llent.

Jones,B,�lldlng,116

'

Topeka,

OCTO]3ERt \28,

EQANSAS ·"In�·

10

.

,

'DOCTORS RECO'MMEND

200 per csnt.; decreased price
Nectarlnes.
1885, 75 per cent.
Acres In one-year-old trees, 5; number
per acre, 14,000; cost of production per one
OF THE OlUI'ED hundred, 13.110; wholesale price per one

since

j)uriicufiure.

1885,

since

tor the cure of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In preference to any other preparation designed
colds and-coughs, because It Is safe, palatable, and always emcaclous.
"I have never found, In tlurty-ftve years'
".A:fter an extensive practice of nearly onethird of acentury, Ayer's Cherry Pectoralis practice, any preparatton o� so great value
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for treatment of
my cure for recent.colds and coughs. I precon.
scribe It and believe It to be the very best diseases of the throat and lungs.iand I
It not,
expecto;ant now offered to the people. stantly recommend It to my patients.
Is elltlctual
Ayer's medlctnes are constalltly Increasing only cures colds and coughs, but
Dr. John C. Levis, Drug. In relieving the most serious bronchial and
In popularity."
L. J. Addison,
pulmonary affections."
gist, West Bridgewater, Pa.
go- For croup and whooping cough, take M. D., Chicago, Ill,

BU.BSERY INDUSTRY
STATES.

hundred, $9. Peaches.-Acres In one-year-.
lOll, Issned from the' old trees, 155; number per acre, 12,519:
Census office, Is a preliminary report, cost of production per one hundred,l3;
one hundred, $5.30.
prepared by .T. H. Hale, special agent, wholesale price per
80 per
under the direction of Mortimer Whlte- Increased production since 188�,
since 1885, 40 per
head, special agent hi charge of hortteul- cent.; decreased price
t.ure, upon the nursery Industry of the cent. Pears. Acres In one year old,
United States, which has for the first time tre38, 70; number grown per acre, 10,961;
been made a subject of Census Investhra- cost of production per one hundred, $7.12;
The material from which these wholesale price per one hundred, $11.45.
t.lon.
cost of
statistics were compiled was obtained Acres In two-year',old trees, 35;
whole
direct from the nutserjmen In all parts of production per one hundred, $8.50;
Acres In three-year
From the tabulations I� sale price, $15.50.
t.he country.
Increased pro
this Dulletln It appears that there are In old and over trees, 42.
decreased
t.he United States 4,510 nurseries, valued ductlon since 1885,100 per cent.;
Plums.
40 per cent.
at $41,978,835.80, occupying 172,806 acres price since 1885,
number
of land,' with an Invested capital of Acres In one-year-old trees, 147;
of
cost
per
production
to
45,657
10,115:
employmen'
acre,
per
152,425,669.51. giving
wholesale price per
men, 2,279 women, and 14,200 animals, one hundred, $5.90;

-

Census bulletin No.

-

-

-

-

-

using In the prope.gatlon and cultivation
of trees and plants $99O,6O!l.04 worth ot
�mplements. Of the acreage In nurseries,
95,025.42 were found to be used In growing
all
trees, plants, shrubs, and vines of
ages; and the figures, based upon the best
estimate of the nurserymen, makes the

grand total of plants and trees 3,386,855,778,
of which 518,016,612 are fruit trees, 685,and
603,396 grape vines and small fruits,
the balance nut, deciduous and evergreen
trees, hardy shrubs and roses. The largest
of
acreage Is devoted to the production
apple trees, viz.: 20,232.75 acres, numberIng 240,570,666' young trees, giving an

aVllra�e of 11,890 per acre, while the plum,
pear and peach have, respectively, 7,826.5,
6,854.25 and 3,357 acres, producing 88,494,-

one

hundred,

$10.15.

old trees, 133; cost of

KANSAS.

Kantlas Is represented In the tables as
follows: Number of nurseries, 339; acres
of land, 11,492; value per acre, $83.39; total

value of

Implements, "5,605,67: total capital �nvested, $1,425,792.81. Three nurseries were
established In the State from 1850 to 1861.);
fifteen from 1860 to 1870:- seventy-eight
from 1870 to 1880;

and

one

hundred and
Number of

Co., Lowell, HII88.,

production

per

fifty-three from 1880 to 1890.
men employed, 1,361, with wages per day
11.08; number of women employed, 149,
with wages per day 59 cents; number of
horses and other animals employed, 974.
Acres In apples 2,490, apricots 10, cherries
261, nectarines 5, peaches 155, pears 147,
plums 300, quince 27, nuts 23, deciduous
t.rees 1,483, evergreen trees 387, hardy
shrubs 100, roses 22, grape, vines 210,
strawberries 425, raspberries 255, blackberries 573, currants 47, gooseberries 92,
miscellaneous fruit trees
and, plants 231.
Number of acres of one-year apple trees,
705: number grown per acre, 12,522; approximate cost of production per one
hundred trees, $2: average wholesale price
per one hundred, $3.93; neres of ,two-yearold trees, 935; cost of production per one
hundred, $2.93; wholesale price per one
hundred, $6.71. Acres In three-year-old

Bold

81z

bottiel,.6.

one

per

".50. Increased production since

The Oarolina

one

Poplar

one form or another.
Next to the apple display came that of
Thlrch
grapes In fullness and rtcbuess.

committee In

Tree.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

re

Espenlaub, of Wyandotte countj, Kas.,
had forty varieties of this luscious fruit·
exhibition.
on
They comprised every
shade of color and fiavor and all' sizes.
may be mentioned
Among the most
the Rogers, a large purple grape; the
&

,

per

frlce $1;

by all Druggllts.

sourt, through Its, superIntendent, W. G.
Gano, also made a fine display. His col
hundred,
varieties and
1885, 350 per cent.; decreased price since lection comprised ninety-five
It got many of the plate premiums. Osage,
1885, 5� per cent.
Kansas,
Total number of salesmen employed In Douglas and Wyandotte countIes,
Jackson counties, Missouri,
Kansas Is given as 1,404, at an average and Pettis and
also had many fine apples here, and they
monthly salary of $46.62.
all won recognition from the awarding

hundred, 11.82; wholesale price

hundred, $7; wholesale price per one hunceived from Mr. W. R. Macklin, Haddam,
dred, 114.19. Acres In three-year-old and
of a tree that he has propa
a
over trees, 20. Increased production since Kas., twig
with success from the cutting, and
since
gated
decreased
price
1885, 75 'Per cent.;
of which he speaks as follows: "I find
1885, 35 per cent. Qulnces.-Acres In one,
this tree to be a very rapid grower. Some
number
acre,
12,860;
per
trees,l1;
year-old
cutttnga have made a growth of six feet
one
hundred,
$i;
cost of production per
this season. About June 1, 1889, I stuck a
In
two
Acres
wholesale price, 110.16.
few little cuttings of this tree Into the
year-old trees, 16; cost of production per
ground and some of the trees are now
one hundred, fl'i: wholesale price per 'one
thirteen feet high. Is It long-lived, and
In
Nuts.-Acres
one-year
hundred, 112.
what Is Its value as a forest tree?"
old trees, 10; number per �cre, 10,000; cost
The twig sent was compared with the
of production per one hundred, 50 cents:
of the several sorts of cottonwood
twigs
Acres
'1.
one
hundred,
wholesale price per
on 'the grounds of the State
trees
growing
of
producIn tw()-year-old trees, 13; cost
Agricultural college, and as .near as can
one hundred, $1; wholesale price
ttou

of the early colonial records.

'1,261,789.34,;

&

Acres In two-year

367, 77,223,402 and 49,887,894 young trees, per one hundred, 12. Evergreens.-Acres
or an average of 11,307, 11,266 and 14,861 In one-year-old trees, 170: number per
one
trees to the acre.
acre, 56,110: cost of production per
The report clearly proves that hortlcul- hundred, 13.32: wholesale price per one
A-cres In two-year-old
ture has Indeed been making wondrous hundred, fl'i.71.
strides, In this country during the last trees, 57; cost-of production, ".33: whole
quarter of a century, and shows a ten- sale price, $9.83. Acres In three-year-old
dency of the people In the way of a more and over trees, 160. Increased production
refined agriculture; In the production of stnee 1885, 300 per cent.; decreased price
not only home adornment and consnmp- since 1885, 46 per cent. Hardy shrubs,
tlon, but for commercial purposes also of Acres In one-year-old shrubs, 42; number
'fruits, fiowers, trees and shrubbery, all so per acre, 15,750; cost of production per one
'refinlng and purifying In their Influences hundred, ".50: wholesale price per one
Acres In two-year-old
as to ennoble all-who come In dally' con- hundred, 17.50.,
tact with them.
shrubs, 40; cost of production per one
While most of the first trees and plants hundred, $6; wholesale price per one hun
were of necessity brought from the mother
dred, $9.65. Acres In three-year· old and
'country by the early settlers, their pro- over shrubs, 18.
Increased production
ductlon from seed and by budding, graft- since
1885, 150 per cent.; decreased price
Ing and layering was begun early In the since 1885, 110 per cent. Rose plants.
seventeenth century, as shown by many Acres In
one-year-old plants, 12; number

valne of nurseries,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer

be judged 1rom the portion sent, It belongs
to the Carolina poplar. Some consider
this tree a distinct species, while others
call It a variety 'of the common cotton
wood, from which It dlft'ers sufficiently In

growth, however,
consideration as

a

to warrant a distinct

timber or an ornamental

tree;' Its rapidity of growth Is notable,
and It presents a better appearance while
yoting, at least, than the common cotton
wood. I think It has shown a cleaner
foliage and less liability to rust than the

latter.

As to Its

length of life;

I

can

sho�y

Wilder, a large black, and Grethea, a
large, plump, light pink, and many pretty
white, green and light shaded, the shades
and sizes too numerous to mention. It Is
sufficient to say the whole made a superb
collection, and evidences that ours is a
rich grape as well as apple country. The
peach display was disappointing, there'be

Ing but few plates of them, whereas, as
the crop was large, whole tables of them
'But what weraahown
were expected.
Mr. Gosnell, of Jackson'
were very fine.
county, Mo., had five plates of most Ius
c'ous, tilled with White Heath, and a very
large, rich, yellow seedling. They both
The gentleman showed some.
won prizes.
very fine quinces. That there were not
more peaches was explained by Major
Frauk Holsinger, the superintendent of
the department, who said many fine bas

·say

kets

that'had been held for exhibit had
by the harsh weather the last

been ruined

nothing from personal knowledg!l, as all
part of September. But while peaches
of our trees are of recent planting. From
were absent pears were here In the great
all appearance, however, there Is nothing
est abundance. The display of this fruit
to fenr on this point, as the tree bids fair
B. F. Smith, of
was both large and rich.
every way to equal Its relative.
Lawrence, Kas., had no less than forty
E. A. POPENOE.
varieties on exhibition, and m,any of them
of the largest and richest kind. The Buerre
0&11 Peach Trees be Grafted?
Anjou Sheldon, a large rich brown, at
EDITOR KANSAS FA.RMER:..:..Please let tracted much attention, and, there were
one
of
cost
per
production
6,755;
acre,
per
me know through the FARMER If peach several plates of the Duchess In Its grand
hundred, $6; wholesale price per one hunThe Beurre of Olalrgeau, a long
treea can be grafted tn the same manner est form
dred, $12.50. Acres In two-year-old plants,
I am,.no "budder," but I pink pear, 'was pretty In appearance and
as apple trees.
10; cost of production per one hundred, $6;
In flavor. Mr. Smith raised 2 5,00
rich
HANS RASM.US.
Increased produc can graft:
bushels of these pears this year, and has
wholesale price, $12.
Kas.
Corning,
now 500 bushels in
decreased
150
tlon since 1885,
per cent.;
c�ld storage.
In the Northern States peaches are
price since 1885, 50 per cent. Grapes vines.
budding. However,
-Acres In one-year-old vines, 117: num propagated only hy
otten succeed In the Southern States
ber per acre, 20,453; cost of production per they
by grafting. Although the season for
one hund-red, 11.12; wholesale price, 12.80.
has past, we will soon publish an
Acres In two-year-old vines, 93: cost of budding
article 011 the subject.
one hundred, $1.68; whole
.•

,

STEKETEE'S

production per

Inper one hundred, $3.20.
production since 1885, 100 per Fruit at the K&11BaS Oity Inter-State Fair:
or the many handsome exhibits at the
eent.: decreased price sluce 1885, 35 per
Strawberrles.-Acres In one-year Kansas City Inter-State fair, says one of
cent.
old plants, 425; number per acre, 71,000; the Kansas City dailies, none attracted
cost of production per one hundred, 13 more a.ttentlon and brought forth more
cents; wholesale price per one hundred, 25 expressions of wonderment -and admira
Increased production since 1885, tion than that of fruits. If these exhibits
cents.
100 per cent.; decreased price since 1885,32 teach anything It Is that ours Is a country
per cent. Raspberrles.-Acres In one-year pf wonderful adaptability to frult-grow
old plants, 255; number per acre, 13,000; lng, and with favorable seasons It can,

sale

price

creased

hundred, 45 and does, bring forth as many and as fine
hundred, fruits as can be raised anywhere In the
76 cents. Increased production since 1885
temperate zone. Apples were here of all
75 per cent.; decreased price since 1885, 50 sizes and colors, large and small, sweet
Blackberrles.-Acres In one and
pllr cent.
sour, juicy and dry, but none that
year-old plants, 382; number per acre, were not a perfect type of Its kind. Not a
21,350; cost of-production per one hundred, speck was to be seen among the many
37 cent!': wholesale price per. one hundred, hundred plates that were set before the
87 cents.
Acres In two-year·old plants, beholder. .Mtlla county, Iowa, made an
191; Increased production since 1885, 150 especially showy dIsplay. On Its tables
entries
per cent.; decreased price since 1885, 65 were 200 varieties, among their
cost of

production per

one

cents; wholesale price per

one

Increased production since
trees, 850.
1885, 100 per cent.; decrease In price, 27
Aprlcots.-Acres In one-year
per cent.
per cent.' Currants.-acres In one-year
old trees, 10; number per acre" 10,860;
old plants, 26: number per acre, 21,941;
approximate cost of production per one cost of production
per one hundred, 81.10:
wholesale'
price
hundred, 13.85; average
wholesale price per one hundred, $2.25;
Increased pro
per one hundred, $8.40.
acres In two-year-old plants, 21; cost of
duction since 1885, 172 per cent.; de
production per one hundred, 11.50; whole
creased price since 1885, 41 per cent.
In
sale price per one hundred, $2.50.
Cherrles.-Acres In one-year-old trees, 98;
creased production since 1885, 300 per
number per acre, 9,438; cost of production
cent.; decreased price since 1885, 45 per
per one ,hundred, $3.92; wholesale price cent. Gooseberrles.-Acres In
plants, 50;
Acres
In
two
per ODe hundred, $9.03.
number per acre,11,711; cost of production
year-old trees, 150; cost of produetlon per
per one hundred, $1.40; wholesale price
one hundred, $5.72;' wholesale price per
Acres In three-year per one hundred, "'.07; acres In two-year
one hundred, $10.45.
old and over, ra, Increasec1 produotlon old plants, 42i.COIt of production per one

of the richest fruit of Its kind ever
shown In the West. The Flora Bell, a
some

smooth, rich

yellow, of good Size, was very
pretty; Lyman's Sweet, a rich gold and
red, was a fit companion for It, and fa.lrly
McMayon's
White Is a very showy apple. It has good
size, a white, glossy skin, and seems to
grow to great perfection. Wealthy, a very
fine, largered, and the Mammoth Pippin,
a very large, green apple, were both grand

made

one's

mouth

In their way.

water.

This collection took first

premium.

The_Olden fruit farm, of 80uthwelt MI ••

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
What

They Say 01 Steketee's HoC
"holera (Jure:

1
BalDsBToN, M.o.
BOI Cholera Powden.
-

am

well

plea.ed with your

B.&.BNlCY SOLOMON.

BumutA.. ILL -1 will say lu regard to your Bog
Cholera Cure, that my hogs look better Iince 'usllll
DA.NIBL BAXBB.
yOllr powder..
M.BLLBTTB, B. D.-l am well plessed'wlth th� reo
A. D. BJILL.
laltl of your Hog ChQlera Cure.
GA.LBSVILL .. , Wu.-l want a package of your Dry
Bitten. If they are as good a. your Hog Cholera Cure
.. for worml. Your Powderl do kill worml.
GBO. KLlIm.

Thele Powderl are 50 eenta per packsge at the drul
.torel, or eo centl by mall: three fOrll.5O,ezprell paid.
P. B.-Steketee's Beg Cholera Cure II the lame
th1Dr U uled tor Pln-W..rml In H""el. Addre ..

G. G. BTEXETEE._
Grand Rapid., Mich.
lIentlon K.A.NUI FA_liB.
,

1891.
-

DAmmG .AT THE WORLD!8 FlIR.
Althongh the Columbian Exposition 'Is
&Iollg ways ahead 6f us, yet It II! none too
soon to begin to make such preparations
aa wlll make It a fitting exposition of the

world's achievements.

It Is

especially Im

portant, trnly says the Homestead, tha.t
American live. stock should have full
opport.unlty of showing what can De done
with the foreign_breeds under the Ameri

kinds of 'food, such as Is custOmary with
dalrym'en, as shall be fed the cattle.
14. No tonic, stimulant or other drug
shall be given to the cows during the test,
except In case of sickness; and In clloS�
a' cow Is sick enough to reqnlre tonic,
stimulant or 'other drng durlng the test,
her mille shall not be saved for three days
after the drng Is so given.
15. That we prefer that this test shall
begin thirty days after the openhig of the
fair and contlnne at least for sixty days.

Losing 60,000,000

environment. In order to do so there
no hit or miss methods; no guess

can

It will be

seen

must be

Wha.t Lime· Will
C. D.

the

performance

of

or

one

two

What Is needed Is the selection of

number,

say from

twenty-five

a

to

cows.

large
fifty,

of the best cows of every breed, and the
churning of their mlllk under such 'a sys·
tem of tests as will bring out all the facts
clearly and distinctly.

bny

Pounds of Butter.

In the report of the pro

follows:
1. The butter test proposed between the
breeds must be made by the churn and
scales, confirmed by analysis of butter.

That we will not make a test alone by'
chenilcal analysis or any of the 011 tests, and
propose to make actual butter, which shall
be shown by analysis to be a standard

'rtlcle.
think that 80 per
butter fat should be adopted as standard
for pure butter, fresh from the churn, but
are willing that the standard should be
2. That

cent.lof

we

higher.
3. That If the analysiS discloses a larger
.percentage of butter fat, this shall be
,credited to the cow making the same: If

leas than 80 per cent. she shall be charged
wl�h the deficiency and the product dis
counted by the amount so found wanting,
80 per cent. as a, standard amount
of butter fat to the pound of butter.

taking

4. That

no

foreign

substance shall

be

put Into the milk, cream or butter during
the test, except clear water furnfshed by
'the committee making the test, and salt
furnished by them.
5. It Is our opinion that the butter
should be thoroughly washed In the churn
nntll the water drawn off Is clear. That
It should then be well worked, under the
Inspection of the committee, ,th'en one
ounce of salt added to the pound of butter,

It Is underetood

doubt may be left of the In
tegrity of the tests so made, and that all
the different associations represented may
be satisfied, each breed or aascclatfon
entering cattle for the test shall have a
right to name one of the committee to
no

witness the test, and each-association, at
Its own expense, 'may select a chemist to

be

present.

'8. That such steps shall be taken by the
committee as they deem proper to secure
a fair and true test, either locks or seals,

guards,

or

as

they

may choose to

sMlsfy

themselves.
9. That the World's Columbian Exposi
tion Company shall select one of the com
mittee, and the government experiment
station may select one' of the committee
and the 'Columbian Datry Association

one.

10. That samples of milk shall be taken
for analysis, but the cow must be credited
by the amount of milk so taken, In pro
portion as the amount bears to her whole
product of milk and butter, as ascertained
by the churn, scales and analysis of butter,

:rhat we w.lsh to test the
fifty cows In the herd test,
singly If owners desire.
11.

of

entire herd
to be tested

the cows, or
breed, shall have the prl vllege of managing
the milk so drawn from their cows as they
please, In the presence always 0'1 the com
mittee; Included In lhls Is the privilege of
setting, creamIng and churning when and
as they please, In the presence of the com
12.

That the

owners

of

mttee.
13. That accurate account shall be kept
of all food given the cows for thlrtv days
before 'and during, the test, to arrive at the
cost of the butter per pound, so made In
the test, and charged to the cow on her
same, at actual market valutl,
but owners shall b� at liberty to feed such

consuming

Mr. Lorenzo F'. Sleeper is 'V.�
well known to the citizens bf Apple-
ton, Me.; and neighborhood. He

"Eight years agoI was taken.
and suffered as no one but' a
"dyspeptic' can. I then began tak:-:
"ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-:
"thing I ate distressed me-so that I,
Then, in 'al
"had to throw it up.
few moments that horrid .distress'

free from vermin, correct ·acldl.!iy of the says:
bowels. It Is excellent for sprinkling In' "sick,
dnst baths; It Is a good dtstnfectant, arid

then It Is ,cheap."

i

,

How Muoh Room.
.

To know how

maqi hens should be kept,

certain space of floor room In a. poul
try house It will be found convenient, says
an experienced poultry breeder, to use the

on a

decimal

system by

allowing'

"

"

would

ten square

For:-that

Horrid
Stomach

Feeling:

"

"

..

C.ANCERS·

:

We Invite the mathematical experts to
phase our figures, If they can. If they
wish to assault Prof. Meyers' facts, that
Is another question. Who has any facts
to Invalidate them, as he patiently made
them during seven months' time? We do
not kqow of a man. If his conclusions are
even half true, we opine It would go far to

disap-

Dyspepsia

peared, and since. that time I
"
have never had the first sign of it.
"I can eat' anything without. �he
"least fear of distress. I wish'lall
"
that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine
'8
"equal to it."

�

them.

and I would have
"to e�t and s'1:ff,�r
"agaIn. I took. a
"little of your m�d
"icine, and felt much
and ar'ter
"better,
"
a li ttle
taking
mQt.;e
"
August Flower �y

come on

•

that the

'

7. That

.�.�

are far more hea!�hy than thpse of
neighbors. Lime wlll klllllce, pnrlfy
the air, prevent g!lpes, help torm egg
shells, make the ponitry honse clean and

again worked and reweighed.
tIe out," to find out what becomes of thelr
6. That the entire process of making the
butter yield?
of
of
1rhe
the
time
from
drawing'
butter,
To get a clear view of the enormity of a
the
final
cow
to
from
the
the mllk
weigh
bad practice, apply the truths of the arlthIng, shall be In the presence of the com- metlc to
large masses of milk or cream.
mittee.
then

.'

,

feet of room to each hen. For Instance,
If a house Is ten by 'ten feet, It will contatn
sweet and sour cream are of the same
one hundred square feet, and. should
.ac
temperature; and we do not know but It
commodate ten hens. Thesamerulemaybe
Is true, when the sweet cream Is made
to yards, by allowing ten ttmes as
about 8 degrees lower than the sour cream.' applied
much space to the yard as Is contained In
But with power churning of centrifuged
the poultry bousej hence, If a house Is ten
either
cream, the time for chnrnlng
ten feet the yard should be at lea.s.t ten
sweet or sour cream, counts for but little, by
one hundred feet, or twenty by fifty
for during the tests made at the West Vlr- by
or of any shape to
se,cure one thousand
g.lnla Station from December to July, feet,
feet of space. The rnle Is, not ab
Prof. MeyeJ:s does not report the time of square
but will be of assistance to ·those
churning sweet cream at more than 41 solute,
who are only beglnulng.
minutes and the shortest 11.9 minutes.
But the average time, as between' sweet
and acid, was In favor of sour cream, even
Prepa.$g for Winter.
There are many matters to be attended
at the temperatures at which Prof. Meyers
churned both creams. But the extreme to now that will save labor later on. One
of either was not alarming, while the av- of the most Important, �ays J. H. Jacobs,
erage yield of sweet cream was about .05 'In the Farmer's Home, Is to lay In a supply
of a pound of butter, more from the same af dry dirt, which will 'be found ,useful,
bulk of cream, when 3:95 pounds of sour and the next Is to collect and -save the
cream made a pound of butter.
fallen leaves, so as t9 provide litter In
These facts show th.at If It does take a which the hens can scratch and work
little longer to churn sweet cream at 54, when they are confined Inside by snows and
than It does to churn sour cream at 62, severe weather. It lice have been trouble
that In churning enough cream to make some during the summer the nest boxes
'300 pounds of butter-as our large factories should be removed, the material burned,
do, each day, often, there Is a loss of 16 and the boxes sponged with kerosene until
pounds of butter In each' churulng. It they are saturated, and new material
looks rather frightful, but Prof. Meyers filled In the boxes. While the boxes are
gives the facts that lead to the conclnslon 'outside of the poultry house, the Inside
-for If there Is a loss of .21 of a pound of walls and roosts may also be saturated
cream on each 3.95 pounds of cream, then with kerosene, and the yards will be bene
there Is a loss of 63.7 pounds In. 1,200 flted by being spaded befoi:e the frost
pounds-or cream, which would make 16 appears. These preparations will render
pounds of butter. Can't a man afford to the towls more comfortable and make the
rnn a power churn 41 minutes to save that work of management easier .. Plenty of
amount of butter?
whitewash, both Inside and outside, also
Had not some of our churners In Iowa, renders the lJoultry house 'more attractive
and outside of It, better be "looking a IIt- to the fowls as well as Rsslstlng to purify

correct when

.

.,

my

'Following up this line of, facts, Hoard's
Dwtryman says that It thinks' the answer

committee has been appointed, which
bas given a proposed system of tests, 8S

Callt(',r,nlll:. Orcha>rd cpnd

fowls

Is thus rendered less tenacious."

A

In

saYI\: "I am a crank-on lime, and
It by the barrel, and I am sure my

F�.

ceedings of the Geneva, N. Y.,butterschool,
Ing at what a cow can do, no blind. tests .that Dr. Van Slyke raised, the
question,
the
In
which
of
or tests
actual per
proof
"why does the ripening of cream make It
formance Is not clear and Incontrovertible, churn inore
easily," and answered It, be.
and ne building up of clalms for any breed
cause, "the albuminous matter of cream
on

�dams,

l'l\ug·.11'8t -1
FJ O'W"'er,1,;"I:��I:

':PO.

'"

SOBOl'ULA Am) 9.0BS

Perm&IlBlltq aDnKl. without the aid of the' tilt.
or Pluter, or detention from bufn_ 8eIldlf.r
Proof, IllllDiDg tbia paper. Couultatlon free.
DR. H. o. W. DESHLER, Speola,lIat,
'

an HurIMa s_t. TOPEKA.

KAN�tL_

Book
T!l�r.m9Lri_Elder5'
-.'.a= 1.��'l1....ft}���.t'

DON"T

·SWEAR
At the size of your store bill )�e
wise; send 6 cents to pay postage,
...

get

full

Catalogue

and

'

SAVE MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU

Poultry

Notes.

EAT, USE AND WEAR.

Movable nests are the best.
Feed your birds sunflower seeds.

H. R. EAGLE &.

Keep all the pullets for early w.lnter laylng.

CO.,
'

'

F arm. ers Wh olesale S upply House

Select your earliest and best cockerels
for breeding purposes.
Give your chickens a good comfortable.
house to live In this winter.

68 6. 70

_

�_H_.!__<?_A_Gl O_._'

Tobacco leaves or stems put In the nests
and around the roosts will help to keep
lice away.
Gatber.a barrel of road 'dust and store
In a dry place to supply the dust bath for
·the winter.
Keep the poultry house clean and apply
plenty of coal 011 to perches, nest boxes,
In cracks, etc.
Give the poultry their share of the sour
milk and they will pay you better for It
than the pigs.
Dealers report the poultry market very
firm at advanced prices, with an upward
tendency. All kinds of poultry Is·ln good
d
d eman..

,

W'ABASH AVENUE,

_

__

Your Produce at Home

.

'W Hysell
'S tnOk

WHEN YOU (JAN

•

reconcileboth tarmers and factory men to
the making of sweet cream .butter, Ese a e er ar 8 I
,WE RECEIVE AND 8ELL
peclally so, If It be true, as the newer facts
point, that sweet cream butter will ripen
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,
inthe package, In a short tim!', as well as
YEAL, HAY, GRAIN, BROOM CORN,
In the cream It comes from.
WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
to
what
Is
Should we pay any attention
GREEN AND DRIED FBUITS.
learned, or plod on, and feed creamery butter and farm butter to the hogs, to make 4
OR AIlYTHIIIB YOU MAY HAVE TO 8HIP. QuJok
sales at loe highest market price and prompt
?
and 5 cent nork
..
returns made. Write us for prices, tags, shipIf the churners feel justified In losing
ping directions 01' any information you, may
For fattening the chickens the best food want. •
••
one- t wen tl e th 0 t th e b u tte r, f or th e sa k e
Is corn and corn meal. Corn should be
- CO
RS MORRISON"
SU'MM E.
of making It from sour cream, and lose given to setting hens, as It helps keep up.
Comml .. ion �erchants,174 So. Water St Chicago.
warmth
and
nlgests slowly.
one-twentieth of their own earnings to do bodily
�.rere.ce.etropolltaDN.t"'D.lD.Dk.C"""'"
'd
Wh en a f ow I goes I arne f rom twlste
It, then let them stand up like men and
tell their patrons the dire necessities that
environ them, and make them believe It, with some stimulating liniment Is good.
If they can. But we tell them that they Avoid cold, damp floors.'
PEACH
are neither serving' themselves, the sepaA fuli .electlon of all the leadln. TUled.,..
the
or'
the
season
of
churn
or
About
this
rator men, the
year many
manufacturers,
PLANT'" ud
A correct deocrlpti'ra
PlaDU
farmers.
the boys and girls from the farm are look- and finely IIInlltrr.ted and Trees hy llIal. �
FR'KE
Uataloaue
dl
f
our
h
d
f
ea
or
T o j US tlf y th e wor ng 0
a.
SON
Ing around for a first-class school to attend'
CO.,
JOS .. H. BLACK,
this article, we will say that a loss of oneSuch a school lSi Vlflag. Nur •• rl •• , Hlght.town, N.J.
during thfl. winter.
'twentieth of the butter churned In this C
amp b e II U n I vers It r, H 0 It on" K as. If you
country, means a loss of sixty millions of wish to take 8
for
college
prepare
course,
·pounds. Can It be saved? If we did not
':
believe It can be} we would not have"wrlt- teaching or bp.slness, or take a course In:'
I
ten the above, lor we do not believe In music, art, penmanship, or shorthand and
tantalizing people about their losses, unless typewriting this Is the school for you Th. La"ce., and l'fleeat atook ID tile !'.!"
of aU kinde of PB11IT TRBES, OB�.
we thlllk we know how they can save what'
....
Charges very reasonable. The next term, V1l'fB� Pore., 8eedllnc. anG .:a.a.u.a
they now lose.
PBl1IT8. Write for our New Price
will be�ln November 10.
and our pamphlet on "Co., .Del Proa&;.1i
Ayer's Pills, being convenient, effica
E. J., HOENSHEL, President,
HART PIONEER NURSERIE.
cious, and safe, are the best cathartic,
Holton, KiloS.
Port SeoU. •••••••
Mention tbls paper.
------.------whether on land or sea, In cltv or country.
Love Is a sacred matter, but It Is dlffiAND CBEBSE-lIIA.KEBS' "an
For constipation, sick headache, Indlges
nal, advertt.1D1 tbe RADIan" D&DIlb BaUer
or
second
her
for
a
woman
to
make
cult
never
fall.
and
torpid
they
liver,
tlOll,
Color. and Bennet Preparations, lent me by
J. B. HOKBAD.158 If. OllDtoll8t. CIlI_CO •
third lover believe it.
are
a box of

B tt

M k t

,
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•
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FRUIT

TR EES
8pe:lRltT

,

,

ORNAilIENTAL!ilI'�'
l.llaoatullllDeOf

.

.

TREES' AND PLANTS
,

.

.

BUTT-

"

Try

them, they

sugar-coated.

.

1

18
I

ijLJle 1IJetetinari�.

'",

I

.

We oordlally invite our readeH to oonrilt'UlI
"'henever thel" desire any information in nrd to Bio'll: or lame animals. and thus �us
'm maklng thls dellartment one of tbe interestin« features of the KANSAS FAIUOIIB. Give
tee. color and sex of animal, statl),lg sympooms
aoourately. of how long standing, and what
toreatment, if any, has been resorted to. All
Nplles through this oolumn are free. Some-

1,

.

KaD ... Olty.

Ootober l!6, 1891.

,

.

Mark�t dull but steadY. Wequote: M1BSouri,
unwashed-heavy flne, 16&170; light tine, 178210;
medium, 21all3o; medium combinll', 21a280;
ooarse combing, 17&200; low and oa'l'pet, 16&180.
Kansas aod Nebraska-heavy tlne,10al20; light
tine. 14.aI70; medium, 17�.i ooarse combing,
14.&160; low and carpet, .wuW. Tubwashedobolae,32aaW; medium, 8Oaa2o; dingyanlllow,

...

PA::R'!.:�.......

C.B.�Tr8uurer.

.AiB1UIT8.

WOOL

rub tbe·parte. On the fourih day rub on
a llttle lard. then grease It twice. a .w.eek
till the scabs come oft, when the bl1ster.ing
should 'be repeated as before. Do nQt let
.the hors'e Iret wet while under treatment.
If this fallil to cure, It will pay you to em
ploy some one who understands treating
such Cas88 as an open wound.

.

'SHIP

ha ve
fourP'
� LYSlS.-1
while driving, m'a300;
.,liar-old horse that fell, He
St. Loull.
about four months ago.
got stilt In
Ootober 26. 1891.
tbDea parties write us requesting a repl,f by the neck and shoulders and could not get
Receipts 142,700 pounds. Market· dull. Un
� and then it ceases to be a publlo beil.II1lt. his head to the ground for several days,
coarse braid,
medium,19a22",0;
washed-BrIght
8uob�ueatsmustbeaooompaniedbya,feeof but' soon
got over· It. About a month 1'1120; low sandy. 11&170; flne light, 188210; flne
afterward he was driven rather hard and heavy,12a180 Tubwi,shed-Cholae, 31a:l2C; indreIIBed dlreot to our Veterinary Editor, DB. then. turned out In the pasture, and when fe.rlor, 27aooo.
I went after him In' about a week after8. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

I"·
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� •
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.. .,..,.,.

.

�ei!='l:ro�:: �=::� P':o�fJ l:P.!I.:
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Butter,

YOUR
BIf ... , Poultry.

Oalve •• WCKlI •. llaJ'.

,

.

Potatoe..
GreeD a Dried 'l'mlta. to

DURAND OODISSION OOMPANY,
18& S. Water St •• Oblcago.
-,
Drop UI .. poItal for Stencll, T .... etG. LIberal lid
ftDoelOllconllpmente. Quiok ..lea, promptret.ma.
.

"

.

..

.

.

.".

::!.\r.i���:J�!\{:��i�#h�{·r.!t. �od:�b'�:h:ij��iltoikb�hhdl�t J��i��l

acts with his hind legs as
I have seen children with St. Vitus'
or Ilk ell, pa I s I e d 0 ld man, on ) y It j er k san
twitches a great deal worse than any case
that I ever saw. He Is well formed, sucks,
:and Is lively, but such twlt�hlDIl
What.
N.L:S:
Is the matter with him?
Menlo, Kas.
.Anawer.-Your calf, Is aftected with

standing I1p he

danced

>.

I':'
..

gQ:c

ur

e

e seems

Uli'

,.

klOneys. and he gets
:Garfield, Kas.

no

C. D. M.

,..,�""

•

.

.,

�,

•

.

..

.

".

I

.'

.

.

.A--"-.-Your horse has partial paralysls of the hind quarters, either the result
of tnfurtes received In the fall or of some
accident while 'runnlng In tb:'e pasture.
Such· caS88 are usually very tedious to
treat/and quite often. fall to make a complete rec9very Jj'eed the horse on nutrlchorea-a disease of the nervous 'systemtlous, laxative diet, and give twice a day
a rare thing In cattle and especially In one In feed the following dose: Powdered nux

.:

B'R'O 0 M COR N

e

across

better.

Kansas

City Your Best and' Nearest :IIar.ket:
I'.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have an.d w�ell
what I WIll grve
you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, I
It Is the same as at: VItus' vomica, 1·drachm; powdered gentian root, will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you.
.so young.
2 drachms. Continue this for two weeks,
dance In children, and as the cause Is genHUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Olty, Mo;
then stop for one :week, then give for two
erally obscure--.belng supposedly due 'to weeks again., Anhe same time clip the
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad
twice
some lesion of the nerves, treatment Is not hair all along the spine and rub
street's Commercial Agencies.
a day •• ·lIniment composed of equa parts
us�ally satisfactory. If your calf Is doing of·
of
hartsand
olive 011 turpentine
spirits
well otherwlse.we would not advise any horn
'U tli:e.sKln becomes sore stop a few
treatment: It may outgrow the disease .. days'and then repeat It.
This is one of our special
INFLAMED' EYE B.-I bave a thlrteen
ties. We gua1'wntee top prices,
Oaneem,
ye.r-old mare that took a bad cold and'it
quick cash sales and prompt'
.settled In her rl"ht eye. It became. In
ThousanCls'Of Cancers' are permanently
remittances. Shipping tags,
ran
water
then
the'
ftamed,
yellow matter,
'new and original
market reports, etc., sent free upon request. We also handle
eye turned white and a·hole was formed In removed by entirely
or
Joss
of
blood,
the sight by tbe sloughtng, The Inftam methods without pain,
matlon has goue dOWIl but the eye .looks the use of plalter or knife. For book on
WOOL. HIDES,
address
Cancer
Surgical
Hotel,
ani!
I
think
It
blind.
(sent
free)
has gone
very red,
.
Dr. a. B. Hartman,
Now I 'wonJa like to save the other �e, Columbus, ·:Oblo.
\
PELTS. FURS.
tor I fear It Is going the -same way. The Presl�ent
mare Is wltb foal..
W. H. N.
Dupont, Kas.
.Anawer.-The chances are that your
.... It will ..
respond with us.
mare will go entirely blind, but"we will do
III!!!!I �
what we can. Feed her no corn, but oats
LIVII STOCK MABKII'1'S.
.

.

•.

!'

.

lUi

.

.

.

BROOMCORN.

.

.

.

...

YYOuto�

.

MA.Jl.KET REPORTS.·

""j

Instead.
Give, dissolved In
drtnklng'water, three times a day, a table
sjloonftll of sulphite of soda ... Bathe the
eyes twice a day lor ha:r an hour. at a trlme
with very warm water, wipe dry and apply
.round and hi the eye a llttle of the fol
lowing: Nitrate of potash, 1 drachm; sul
phate of zinc, 40 grains; fluid extract
belladonna, 2 drachms; rain water, 1 pint.
In .. addition to this, apply to tbe. appa
rently bli'nd eye, once a day, wt'th a
feather, a little of the following.: N·ltrate
of sliver, 5 grains; distilled wai�r, (ounce.
Keep ber from the bright sunllghlO and do
and, bran

-

�.
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�
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No. 209 & 211 lIrIARXET STREET, ST.

Ka_Olty.
October 26, 1891.
CATl'LE-Recelpta 7,566. Fair to good native
steers were very tew. Some ot the beat 1,317pound steers brought M 00, but were not fat
enough to ·attraot muob attention. Such na
tives as were oil .8&I� were generally quoted
steady. A tew loadsofgoodcorn-fedOOlorad08
were on sale and brou.ht U 26. Shipphig steers,
"1'75&4'00; 'corn-ted OOlorado ea aIM 27%; win"
tered 'l:exas, ea 96;
16; bulls.llio.
160; heifers, 1126al! 00; 'J.'exas steers, II 8Oa316;
Texas cows, 111l1a1 76; OOlorado steers, II OOa
225; Ne;w Mexico 8teers, '186&2 00; stoo'll:ers
and feeders, II 6Oa2 86.

�

LOUIS, .0.

.\

E8TABL..18HED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &. CO

oows,_114Od

COMMISSION MERCHANTS"

_

I'Ll..

122 MICHIGAN ST ••

CHICAGO.
HOGS-Receipts 3,810. The supply was not
lanre enough to enllst a la� line of buyets.
Nos. 122 to 128 JI(1chlgan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue.
The best heavy hogs ranged ea 115M 10. Bulk of
Commissions one.oent per ponnd, whioh inclodes all oharges after wool Is reoeived in store nntll
medium weigbt mixed bop,.3 7683 00. Pigs,
BOld. 8aoka furnisbed free to sbippers. (!ash advanoes arranged tor when desired. Write tor olrcuea 4.OalI70.
for past (8 hours 6.2«. A
Information forn1sbed promptly by mall or telelrrBph when desired.
Jars.
SHBEP,-Reoeillte
not work her hard until tbe Inflammation
II'OOd m�)[�' Oolorado, Ii 15M 25; Utab, U 40;
Utab lambs, iii 20; lambs, M 9Oa616.
Is all gone.
HORBBS-6 to 7 l"ears: Draft, extra, 1140&
FABCy-LAMENESS.-(I) I have a two 176; .«004, tUOa136. Saddlers,1125a1liO. Mares;
..
year-old colt. that h�d something like extra, 1126a1�; good, e70a00. Drivers, extra,
fllial2O. Btreeters, extra, '100a
faroy-buds ou the Inside of hl� hind legs a 1140a2OO;' good,
1'lOall6.
vear ago last spring .. aud there was quite 110; !roOd
14. hands, 16Oa76; 14%
MULE8:4 to
a bunch on the outside of his pastern
hands, 1\0aI!Ii; 1 hands, l11Oa12O; 16% hands,
joint, but after being c�trated he got medlum,I1Ol1a126; 16% hands, extra, 1130alJiO
better. Last spring the lumps on tlie out
OOllDllISSION MBB01lA.NT8. Wholualen and jobben of Poultl'l', BuUer. BggB, AppJea. PeRcbea,
�oa.o.
side begali to grow, and the ones on the
October 26,1891.
"C· '.
PlumB, Sweet PotatoeB. Nuta. Popcorn, and ..n ktIlcb ef produce and fru't. Beferencel:-Dun or Brad'•.•.
Inside are harJ. (2) I also have l\ flve
OATl'LB
:
Receipts 20,000. Market slow. Itreet. __ Write for tap, Itencll and general !D.torm.t101l regarding Bblpmellt.
year-old mare that Is .Jame In her right Steel'S, ea 71Sa6 60; Texans, e2 2582 76; rangers,
30M
60.
e2
hind leg, but I cannot locate tbe lameness.
Market steady. CONSXGN YOUR. CATT:t..m. HOGS ... SHmmp TO
30 000.
HOGS
Any advice through the KANSAS FARMER Rough andReceipts
oommon, Iii 80aUO; mixed and
wlll be gladly received.
G. A. S.
packers, M 16&4 26; 'Prime heavy and butober
welJl'hts. M 3Oa5�; llght, M 30M 36.
�ward, Kas ..
SRBB�..,..;�ipts 9,000. Market steady.
The
of
..
A'IUtU'er.-(l)
your
'description
Mixed, U.� 70; ewes and wetbers, e2 50M 00;
colt looks suspicious of button farcy-a lainbs, e;r 0011590.
"
: .. t. Loull.
CQntaglolB disease, aud we advise you to
Ootober 26,1891.
have him examined by a competent veter
CATl'LB
Receipts 3,400. Market steady.
native steers, M 60115 60: fair to
Good
to
ohoiae
IIIF' Bllbut market prlC81 reallJled and ...tlIfactloa guaranteed. llarket reportl flIrnllhed tree to Ihll'
Inarian. (2) If you will answer the tol
good native s!oe!!J;8,:e2 OOM 60; Texans and In pen and feaden. ColT8lpoJldllllce IOUclted. Beterence:-The National Buk of Oommeree. KIUlII ..I City
lowing questions we will try to locate your dian steers, e210a3'00: do. canners, 1130&2 00.'
HOGB--Reoeillts 3.000. Market easy. Fair
mare's lameness:
How does she hold
to
U aIM 37% i .mlxed grades,l3 70
the lame leg when
at
rest
In the MOO; 1 ht, fair to obolae, IK 00a4 20.
SRBE -Reoeipts 800. Market steady. Fair
stable·? Does she wear tbe foot most at
to good, e2 30110' 60.
the toe? Does she grow better or worse
PBODUOE M"BKBTS.
GB&IlII"
after traveling some distance? dan:yol,l
.

.

Warehouse,

..

.

.

.

Den "Ver

1Viarket

.

·Shin to PATCH FRUIT & PIODUGR COl, Donlof, Colo.,

7/ears:

.

.

.

-

"

.

,

-

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,

LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION JtlERCHAKTS,

,

.

-

..

fano&lheavy,

REED & TOMLINSON,

A.lII"it

any difference In the size of her hocks?
Does she carry her hind quarters square
see

"/',,,

1"",1

•

behind her 'when galloping? 'Are· the
�uscles shrunken over the· hlp joint?
I)08S the le� seem too iong and move with
a stllty action? Tell us all you can about
It and refer to this Issue.

IJ"

FISTULA AND PoLL-EVIL.-I wrote to
you last spring about a horse and you
thought he had rheumatl!lm. I followed
your' Instructions aud he got over his
lameness, but be does not thrive. He' ran
on pasture nearly all summer and was· not
worked much. For some time he has been
swelling flrst In one plac'e and then' In an
other. and now he Is swollen on the wlth
eni and also on the top of the h�ad as If be
was getting the' flstula and poll-evil.
He.
has a good appetite but does not thrive.
'
A W.
Page, Kas.
..

.Answer.-Your horse

seems

to be getting

M

,r'

•.

.

Kima .. OftJ"

FURNITURE = FURNITURE

,

Ootober 26, 1891.
WHB4T-Reoeipts2Oil,OOO bushe19. No.2 hard,
81c; No.3 hard, 770; No. 4. hard,71a7w; No.2
4. red� 73&750.
red,�; No.3 red, 800; No.bushelS.
No.2 old
CORl'j-Reoelpts 25.600
mlxed,,4'l'0;' No.3 new mixed, «0; No.4 new
.

mixed, 4.20; No.2 old white,

(Wholesale

510

mlxedl�10.

and

Retail)

KANSAS AV:E., TOPEKA, KAS.

OATS-Receipts 81,000 bushels. l'jo.:I mixed
'Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec
270; No.3 mixed, 260: No. 4 mixed, 250; No.2
white mixed and red, 27%0.
tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
bushels.
No.2, 8Oa810;
RYE-Receipts 18,000
like quality elsewhere.
No.3, 75'a760.
Everything new and attractive.
CASTOR BBANS-We quote orushing,in oar
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
lots, at II 76 per bushel upon the basis of pure,
and small lots 100 per bushel less.
FLAXSBBD-We quote at 830 per bushel on
the basill of pure.
HAY-Receipts for PASt 48 hours 340 tons.
We quote: New pralrle, fanoy, 17 00; good to
common, MOO.
oholo�/ eo 00&660: prime, 1liOOi,900.
Timowy, fanoy, $960; ohoiae,

Wostorn Draft and Gooch Horso RO!istBr Association,
Inool'Jlorated and established fop the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmerl
mares to pure-bred and registered Italllons fit any of the follOwing breedS:
Pereheron, Frenoh Draft, Clyde8dale, Engllsh Blllre. Bel(l'lan, Frenob and German Coach,
Sulfolk Punoh, Cleveland Bay and Haokney.
Write tor information and blanks to
who breed their

Oblcago.

Ootober 26, 1891.
WHBAT-Reoeipts 224..000 bushels. No. 2
No.3
No.2 red,lI4c.
88a89o;
spring,
springt.930:
CORl'j-Reoeipts 106.000 bushels. No.2, 66",0.
.

1. M .,
PIOKERING

k�1��:t.t1i��!IOON��h:'�teN�:,.:��;.

both tbe flst.ula and poll-evil, either:
which alone Is enough to keep him thin In,'
St. i:.o�.
fte8h
Make an ointment· of 4 drachms of
WHEAmRecei
""'"
....... e"'.
0.2 red,
.L,
P
per- I 0 did e 0 f mercury an d 3 ounces of lard oash,1I1%0.
48,000 bushels. No. 2 oash,
well mixed together. Clip the hair frQm •
I
�9�.·
th e swe III ngs an d ru b I n a sma II qllantl�y
OATB--Reoeipts 74.,000 bushels. No. 2 oash,
ofthe ointment once. a day for three
Pralrle, 171iOa9 00; prime timothy,
keeping .the horse tied so that. he cannot. 19 00a12 00.
'

.

.

COaOOoRN-ReoeiPts

d�ys, 28i1�Y

_

..

Your

,.

'

.

tso>nnOOOb.���erN26,1891.

..

Oolmnbns Kas
Secretary
.'

NeIghbor

=�:�h::J�o��::!f��e'.n:J�lrn:�=
Fire

hiB propertl"in the Kan8as Farmer.'
JUUl'&DCe CompanJ', and now sleeps well
and sflundly, knowin_B that he 19 proteoted againlt 1088 by fire, llghtnlng, tornadoes, 01010ne.
and wind storms. He p�ld ca8h for his polloy, :tIut, If J'ou "aDJIot do BO, our asent 11'11,1
aooommodate you by lPvfng you suoh time as you need. Don't be a olam I Sooner or later
you wlJl get· roasted. Keep your money at home. PatronIze the only home company, the

KANSAS FARMERS'
LaIR. paid in KaJll&8

over

.75,000.

FIRE,
'.'"

OF

ABILENE,

KANSAS.

"l'rotootiOD tor the 'Farman" II

our

motto.

-I

1891 •.
-

STRAY LIST.

�l:H�E"

'SKEAT'·

"AC'IN' A""�
.

"

EYE RESTORER.

rOB WEEK ENDliNQ OOTOBER 14,1891.
Cr_wford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.

,

'

.

ONiY.Do�

�

C'&�A:RRH CUJl,E�

.

-

STA&-Tuen up bJ Jno. Barkdull. In Wuhlqton
tp., P. O. Mulberr, Grove. SepLem�er 2S, 1811. ODe,
epotted It .. , dehorned, main nOle; TAlued at tiS.

The.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
P,ONY-Tuen up bJ Gee. W. Paxton. one urk
II'OII'araJ mare ponJ, 14 hindi hlall, branded No on
lett Ihoulder and hlp, ler� tront foot white, uDder-Nt
In lett ear; valued at 'Ui.
.

-

Deaf Heal

,

;:�n:: �d
�.40�g:,:;r::�e,�:f:!g��!:J ::::"In
...
about '100

one boar, about 1 Jear old,
poundl; nlued at t2B.

no

markl,

The

:Jlh

_.

Blind See,

rOB WEEK ENDmG OOTOBER 21,1891.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.
MARK-Tuen up IIJ W. O. Walton,
18 handl hlah, 1& :rean old, branded B
der, blind In rlaht eJe; valued at tiS.

one baJ mare,
on lett Ih01ll'
.

.

r.9R WEEK ENDI1m OOTOBER 28,1891

Impossible

Cowley county-Salem Fonts, clerk.
ROBBE-Taken up hJ' O. R: Glu .. In Brant tP.
P. O. Otto. Gna black hone, 14 handl hllh, white
Itrlp In facel barne .. markl on back IWd Ihoulder!

right front

loot bUBt wltll rOJlB-verJ lOre,

Ihnllar to B

left hlp, PB ani X

on

bran.!

left Ihoulder;

on

valued at'10.

Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.
STEEB-Taken up b:r William B. Welf, October"
1811. In Blue Mouud tp., one roan Iteep, 1 :rear old
put, llDooth orop air r1Jht ear, and two IlltilD lame
v&lued at '12,

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

.

RocoivorS1 ShiDDors of Grain,
811&

B><oh.nire BnDdlD.,

KAN8.&8 OITY, BO_

The above' dnre reprelltltlte the manner In which' our
neto-Conservatfve Garmenta are worn. It can be readll:r under
atood that the,. are not worn next to the akin, nor have the:r to
be dipped in acids. The dangeroua eharaeter of Blectric Belte
charged With acid and worn next the.skin is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system 18 aa distinct from
theae dangeroue Copper and Zinc Belte as la a pine knot In,an

lI�g

)

'J'ust 88: cataracts
and all dil688es .iof
the eye are cured bV
•
'Actina'''' iO' do 'our
cure' all
forms j)f' bOdily elis
for
e88e.
Send

garments

indiaw8 wlgwem to the electrlo IIght8- of our stores and city
atreeta. Tliere need not be a alck person In America· (save
from aCcidents) If our Magneto-Conseryatlve Underwear would
become a part of the wa�drobe of evecy lady aud gentleman, al
&lao of infante and cblldren.

.

ancfprice

E�phl�t
ist
'

,

..

..

';

Maaneto-OenIB6ative

One mlllloD people In Europe and America QI-e wearing our
pl'InQtl--theJ
cure all forml of dllBaie after the.docton.hava utteriT tailed •. T.here II no.fotin of dll"'; oar pr
mentl will not cure. Gout, Bheumatllm, ParalYlll, lloDlumptlon, Oonltlpatlo�, Stllr .Jolntl. Our
prmente oure "hen all .rug treatlBeutl f.. U. Twenty·llve tbf)1lI&IId peGpl41ln K .... OltJ t8ltlfJ to
nDr marvel01l1 curel.· If you .. utl'er It aerY:el you rlcrht.·
Lllten 10 yoU docton· .. 1 jle.
W.... ..onr M •• neto-Oenlervatlve �rmenta .nd Uve.
:'
..

t01ll:r authorIzed Grain' Alentl

of K&nIu Alliance
Liberal advancementl made on all eee

Auoclatlon.

l(lnmentl� Market reportlfurnllhed on appl., Free.
I

G. L.

B:am][JulIIJ

Vice Prellaent

JQHNSON-BRINKMAN
.

CODISSION

',..

COl4PAN'!.

'Brain,' Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 BXOBANGB BUILDING,

.

.....

•

.

.

.

••

t.,

.

..

·KAI./".n;h'lt,

'.

NATIONAL MILITARY HO.II;.L_v.1rWOBTR
tlltl.
Your letter received. I anlwer wltll mucb pleuare. 1 am well pleued. 'rile Actina hu been do
Ing IOOd wo�k, If:r left ear W'" nearly deaf-noll' comllletelJ reltored. IfJ throat ......"�.,,tI.!Ited
for nearlJ ten :reaH'-have bad qalu:r leveral tlmeo-now cclBJlletelJ' cured; mJ oJ8I ..,.··� ..tIF
Improved. Mr. Wblte ul8llt1or throat and eJ8I; hu cODlBlteil. weall: BJe.;.hubeeD areatlt �e
Ilted. Ifr.ValCJulin.oldcueofc,tanh,hubeentrre.ltlrbanellteol; he 18 an old cue; h8'1�t
IBVeral hundred doll a,. with lpecllllllU, and la:rl'he hu received more benellt from the ueof AC&Ina
tlilin&ll the_sput tioIrether' he hu thrown hll'llulel "wa:r. ORe _ at a comrade I· mention;
hili been near .. llrbted Iinoe 14 :rean old, aud nearlJ blind for Ilve :rean; one eJe lIrBatlJ Improvedl
the other wae treated with cauotlc; he Ia:rllf both e:rel were 8quall:r good he oo'lld read; h. oan �
tlngullh cO'on, which he oould not do tor Ilve :rean. I am·comlnK to KanlU Oltr .. lOOn ... '1 can.
I want a"8 Belt and .UO 11I1018S. Tbere are leveral ath"r comrad8l1n the Bome 'who lla"e"bolllht
Jour Belte! and I have heard favorable rellOnl of their elrectl. A arreat man:r Intend aettlna Jour
Actina ana Garm entl III lOOn al the:r ·get their penlloDI.
Youn �llI8ctfullJ, MOBGAN WALBIFF, 00. B, 85th m.

a BLUE VALLEY FEED M.ILL·�

Proprletora Roaed.le EleYator.

BLlm,;,VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,

.'

GANDY & KENNEDY

108'

HEi YORK"& :LBIDO' DefRIC' ASi",

"Poultry Buyers

,

state

on

.

8UDda.ra-.
·.frs". ��l:'�:�:e=o.'
.

.

M;anhattan,

.

.

Aotbia. No. 8.1,'7111, .. so Oopyrl.ht
We wlli proseoate I'll Infrla.el'll.
OlBoe Bours-8 •• m, to
m.·
9 •• m.
Prlv.te p ...lon fo, Ladle.l.
to & p. m, .&dilre .. aU prlv.te m.tte .. to PH 11'. "fILBON..

'

Kansas.
.,.- .Send for our IlluBtrated ()ataI8(fue, ad

.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have. P.tent
.nd Tr.de-Mark on the word Aotln..

,

Is the most ·Praotical Feed Mill for Stook
Feeder. and Farmers. Manufaotured by the

.

'&AJ('8.&8 OITY, MO.

Telephone 208.

READ GBNERAL BBPOBT .. RO. NATIONAL MILITARY BOMB-:o.tarrh,
Oolor-Bllndness, Near-8Ightedness. Qnln.y .nd other fol'DUl of DIIIeMe
',; ,=
·OnreCl b.r oae Inatruinent.
'��

1

,,!��re,lou saw this .dvertlsement.

.

INSTANT RELIEF_ eU'e 11115
da'i. Never re&UI1lI. Nil purae. .0.
S., ..... Nn lup_ltorJ. BemilolJ mall..
.T. R. B...VBS, Box 8290, New Yor� Oltr,N. T.

PIL'ES
'.

tree

•

f�c!):9!:n�!

.:

�:

OOLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO.

Mrs. Sarah Banier,
Leavenworth, Kae .•• an:
"Ml'weight, 2'I51be. "'88 a ......
den,lam redaoed4lllbl._

month.
of

treatm�D t i... 8J'8Ild .ace .....

.

"

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
no inoonvenience harml ... IUld DO 1MI4
Bt;:(otly oontldentlal. For olrculars and teIti1lI0Ilial._ .. lldWIl)"itl.i. 60. ill.• tamp ..
Uf. U. W, F. �rnDER, Mcvicker's Theatre, ClUcago, II.

1'In .tarvl.Dg
deeta.
,-

Farmers

can save

�iddlemen's profits

, ..

,

by shipping poultry direct to us. Write
-for terms, prices and directions for
dressing, packing and shipping.
Best of references given.

W-HEAT
-48

It is easy �nough to do if you
know how, and more money in it.
You,

find full information in

can

10 WEST NINTH

-THE

BUSHELS PER ACRE.-

,

E�DITABLE LIFE ASSlJRABCE SOCIETY
OF

H, H.

DEWEESE,
U� of Success" "The GiltBdgedFarmer,"
uS8crJ...

NEVV'

!

':,\

PIQUA, OHIO.

BULLENE, MOORE. EMERY

..

&

FINANCIAL

CO.,

KANSAS OITY, MO.

Assets
Liabilities

WE INVITE YOU
·

·

the traIn aad come to our Ifamm.th
DrJ Goodl Slore. to la:r In :rour tall ani· winter IUP
pilei at DrJ Goodl, MllIlner:r. OIOa1l:l, Dreftl8l, etc.
We otter :rou over a mUllan-dollar ltock fit IOOdI to
IBlect from. We are able to quote.very low prloes
on account at the great quanti tiel at goodl we bu:r
and lell.
tben we will be pleued·to have
If JOu can't
:rou order by m.1 wbatever :rou want.
8END II'OR IIAMPLES (no charae).

comel'

We guarantee latllfaction.
'.'

.'

_.'_.

_

&

CO.,

KANS.&8 CJITY, MO.

,YI, B6B, I�.IB AID TBa�lT.
.

JO�EPa w, MoKEE, A. M., M, D.,
8WwE9K KANSAS OITY EYE AND EAR
of

..

.

.$107,150,309

84,S29,�

.

$

,

.,

IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonault Dr.
H. J.- Whittier. whose long
In this
oltY-. ,extensive practloe, unfailing Buciaes',,"

.�Idenoe

22,821,07'4
Cent.

and )"eaaonable ohArges, are au honorabio
guarantee of the faithful fultlllment of evel"J'
promise, of whloh none are made, that age,

(

�nt'i

'

.

.

mys�ry

For further information

over

QUJCSTIO� Br..Ui�.

,.

The Hev. R. S. Btprrs, of BrookIyn, said: "Life atlBuranoeoontributel efteotually to make
Ilfe itself longer, loolety happle�1 the aglregate prosperity of the commuDlty P't!ater� .... hJI�
enoouraging eoonomy, Invigorating enterprise, ;Justifying hope in eaoh �dlv1dual, ana IhGdding the light of a more serene happiJless in m.ny households,"
The Hev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brookl:rn lald: "How a man with no iurplue·estate. but
still money enough to pay the premium on a life assurance polloy. oan refuse 'to do ·tt, and
to me,"
then look ·his ohlldren In,the face. is a

.

FOB

.

.

,.

•.

W'SEND

\

-.d.ena"en.
I
8CJROFULA. SYPJIH.IS, gonorrhma, Bleet,
strlcture.and all.kldney and bladdereoublea
..
perfeotly_oured.

LIBBRALITY.
The polloy issued by the lCquitable Boolety oontaina the following inoonteltablft qlause:
"
After two years from the date of iasue, the only conditions .... hioh ,hall be binding lipon
tlie holder of this polloy are that he lihall pay the premiums and observe the replatlona of
the Sooiety al to .ge and service in war. In all other respect8, if the polloy maturel after
the e:qJiratlon of two yearB, the polloy shall be indisputable."
The latest fOTm of oontraot Issued by the Bqultable :18 un.-eBtrloted al to relidence. travel
and oooupation after the flrst year. It Is non-forfeitable after the thltd year, anll il limple,
Olear and llberalin all its provls1n" 8: nor oan any other oomplAny point to a record" for th�
prompt payment of olalms. to (( mpare with that of the Bquitable.

·50,000 treat.:
ments or from twenty to sixty treatments
C1�ny throughout the year.' Abundant
references

:

..•..........

�

.

1sr7

·

:Has an experience

basis).·.

1890:

'"

:

Ratio of Assets to LiabUities .......................••..•.•.
per
2fT
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities
�r

�IRllARY,

.

;

per cent.

.:;,

.

Integrlty,and lonjltexperlenoe Can notlustlfY.
Improved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,
Dn application.
Private oonsultntIGlf':J'UIIo
HOURS'-9 to 15; 7 to
81.8undny, 10 tol�.
AddJ:oss H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 Weat 9th Street, Kansas Cit)', ko.
.--�
.

I

"

.

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY

,.

STRENGTH, J'AN1JARY ·1,

;

(4

Surplus.

To' Itep on

Addrell

•

'

.

.

,

seminal weakness,lmpotency, e1o., re8ultl.«
from youthfullndlsoretlon, exoe8sesln m.
tured years and other causes, Induolng soma
of the following 'symptoms, aBO dIzilnON,
confusion of Ideas, de(ectlve memory, .•v....
slon to soolety, blotchea, emlulonllt eltuaa
tlon, ...... Ioooole, etc., are permanently oured.
Impaired -v:ltallty In many men Is canaed by
'.
dlurnallossell, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttle .. Gan lnanre complete restOM
tloD' to health, and visor, In evel'J'
.....

YORit�'

OomDienced Business 1869.

STREET,

KAMSAS CITY, MO.
NERYOuSDEBILITY

.

'..

as

to cost and

plans,

send your

age and

address to
.

JNO. B. lttKAN,�'
General Agent, Topeka, Xas.

__ Good Alentl wanted, to whom liberal oommtlllOQ wUl be ,.td,

TOWEAKMEN�

aarIY d__, WIIIItInJf wealmell8, lolt manh� eta.
l willl8nd a ...a1ua6Ie treat1s8 (sealed) oon�
run partIo!1Iars for home cure, FRBB of �
A. aple�4 !DedJca1 work ;,1h01il4 be read bJ' ev�
Ad.......
man ....ho II nerVous aud debilitated.

�� 11. V.III'OWLBBo 111004-. 00...

.

18
OCTOBER

14

�806·lbs.o.��'

•.

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send addre..
poatal for delCrll!tlon of thll FAMOUS
liNed and feiwl.. Flret applicant In ..oh
IDeality getl a Jlalr ON TIME and agency.
The t, B. SILVER CO., Clevelaild, O.

on

t··�

:me Ben.nett &
,

·roPEXA,

'"

.

The

,.

Lord Connn 4th 21175 C .•
1101 8. B •• the Iweepetakllol
boar at 8t. Loull and' Ohl
ca.o In 18811. at head of he�!
a.lllted bJ U. 8. A. A. 89111
8. B. and Qov. BUlh lid &e8li
,.,.
�
S. R. We have leventr·Ave
--...........
,
pili t1'91ll theae boar. and
trbm u IIl1e a lotot broodloWi U can be tOUlld. Qual
future
not quantlt'.l)urmotto. Orden booked tor

x..A.:NSAS,

.

Comprise the stock

FRENOH COACH HORSES.

_

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,
.

#

,(

�

POLAND-CmNA

"

,

8wllle.
of tall

\

Ton;

'

member

ot the 1lrm, jUlt
Qeived.

Beleoted by •

lot

.

re

trated oatalope.

Addr6ll

included in

ot the belt. (l.n furnllh
pIp ot an, wellht u high
II IlOO poUlldi. S.le date
September 211 and BO. 200
head for the ••ie, Wrlr.e.
Mention K£Jr1�IF.&.KJOK.

Prop'r,
t500 PrIze Yellow .nd White Dent

wu railed from leed

'Importerl

and

EetabU.hment In America.

Address for particulars,

Ask Your Dealer For

SnBolk Puneb. FroBeb Goaeb.

KaII

Seed Corn. Tbli

ENGIJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

purch •• ed at the Espoaltlon at
prise. and hu been

PEROHERON

��lft��t��::r K:�\i.��r ��::�In':.,�::e\��ilTe!:�:
Pol.nd-Chllla malel, •
Ven extra oholce regll�red
tlO apiece. Eleven blgh'lOOrInI

lRADEMARK,

And Standard-bred St&lliODS and Mares

��:t:E:tB.

aDd 7 1I)0nthi old,

gIlti.

Wayne, Illinois.

M. W. DUNHAM,

on C. & N.-W. B,)"
ThIrtJ·ftve miles west of OhIC8ilO.
between Turner Junction and lllhrln.

Breede� 01

St. Joe, where It took the .bove

·

W

COMPETITION!

without Inspecting
Tou can't aWord to Buy
...... 1 B .... edlD.
this a ...... te.t Rnd Mo.t Succe

XANSAS-

LAmALE HERD OF POLlIn'CmBH
HIawatha,
J. D. ZILLlCB,

II

BREEDI'NG GUARANTEE UNEQUALEDI

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS"

POLAND,OHINAS

.,

II

PRESENT PRICES

.-

:ro.

1\1

importations of this year.

our

BEYOND

BOUNDS,
·MorJPUlvUle, Ku.,

E

2d, 3d and 4th

are
Prize Winners in most ot the classes,

E. BENNETT & SON.

BOBICBT

also the

exceptions,

with two

Bend' tor WUI
... 8tablelln town.

Terms to suit puroh.le1'll.

France, 1891,

Great Percheron Show of

.

.

U�",,==,",-..o.;;;_

I

EV'ERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
Stallions, Mares, Colts and. Herda,
all classes
of the
-

,(11 i'
pIp. ,llred
.,-"
b, IInt·cla.. boaTl
1,,"1'
p_'
Oau fDrnl�h pili
(lall and
In pal.. Rot akin. Write for partleula .. ;
see our Itock,
[Mention thll paper.]
•

the Field.

Abandoning

Head,

An .lD!.portatlOD of 126

'
.

hand.

is Ever Increasing, while
the Importers and Breeders
of low grad�s of all breeds
Horses are speedily
of Draft and Coach

--�

Breeder tane,

now on

The Demand for the C hoi c e
Horses al ways found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

�...

Dletrloh" Genu,., Of;t.-, K.a.

HORSES,

Large .: Stylish, Fast,

.

It.,.
d�Uvery.

Brilliant Blood,

� 116, FRENCH COACH

'CLEVELAND BAY

.'

''''

_

306 PERCHER'ONS

Impo;terl ot

PERGHERON,

.'

FOB 1891

HAVE ARRIVED.

ci YDESDALE.

.

.

DUN'HAM'S

'IMPORTATIONS

Largely

,.--,
.

Leading'

We8tern

'WI

M.

.

•

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

.

Son,

28,

to
Thele will be bred In Feb ... ary and March

Enameled

FEATDERBONE Is made from

tougbe"t, and strongelt
wearlllg whips mluIe
81.00, al.U and
'2'6c,
50",
lor liI5c,'
All
81.50.
stIles for Buggy, Cart, Tract<,
rerun and Riding. Be

:J'll:����lhJ����I��lf:l� Z��0!2f�:I�h�g'
�t
retnled 'Il00. .A.ddrell.1 .bove.
her

Uullle-nature's

SELECT HERD OF LAR�E BERKSIDRES

sure

owner

own

Best

material.

elastlo

F EAT HER B 0 • E •

and ask for IL
FEATHERBONE. WHIP CO •• Three Oak .. Mich.

.

DAY

A'

$5

r

a:a.15 Samplel )!'ree.

SUSIC.

Horle owne,. buy 1 to 6. .0 other IP8Clal
tllll. BelD Holder (lo .. Holl,., ..ob.

To S' heep Men'

Linwood Short-horns

.

w. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas,

B.ve

·

now on

h.nd

•

age, which

.breedln,
f.rmere prlcel..
Special pain.

Pigs

taken In

,

,

C.C.AL�...

JoJm' M. VIVION,

Fulton,Mo.

Mc(lredle, Mo.

.

,

orden.

G. W. BBBBY,
Berr;rton, Shawnee (lo., K...

.

BREEDERS'

RILL TIORS, LIOE or SOAB
With the

RECOGNIZED BY THE AMERICAlf ASSOCIATIONi in

POULTRll to4ether

salloDs,,16.

judg

Breeder and
AND NEBl'tABKA. To the Stook. and Poultry
and all others in any. way Interested In reaching
of names alone Is
tbe bus ness of this territory, the list
,
As a oOlllpanlon for reterenoe It 18 Invaluable.
wortb many times the prloe ot the Dlreotory.
leatherette IIldes. edges turned in. Price 11.50
About 200 pages, 6s8� Inohes� bound In boards.
December 1st. SEND NOW.
Nebraska
postage prepaid. Ready for aellvery
W. B. MoUIC&MUT, Publleher, Bellevue,
KANSAS
the Directory and a year's subsorlption to the
... Or, we will turnlsh IL oopy of
FARMER
KANBAS
CO., TOPEKA, KAB.
Address,
FAIUIER for 12.00.

'.

$20 000 000
.

POLAND

-

·

C:B:m:A. HOGS.
Oldi

tancy pl,I, liz and. halt montbs
for t2II per pair. Three hundred pIp for trade ot lSg
belt breedlng.nd Ihaw .1II�.llln tbe Weat.
'. from tile
A tew palre

,'

•

.

,

TOPEKA, �ANSAS.

A. E. JONES, PROPBIBTOB.

Breedl and hu for

grea� butter famllIel reprelented.
tit. L.mbert bull, and a half brotber ot
Pedro (lire ot Eurctlilama, g415

HOLSTEIN

(lATTLIC.-Our COWl

�1�ogn���eP:�u�'ibaitll�

a.gcl

Special sale ot .ram lambl.

BERKSHIBB8.-Hoyal Champton and best Ion 01
Longfellow at head. A few tall plgl and • grand let
ot Iprlul plgl f<)1" lale.
POLAND-VHINAS.-FaDcy·bred

BUTTER

JOfSOY Catllo Company

-

FR I ESIAN S

I
.

·

.

MR. STOKICB

Service Bulls. 11»lB9
PogiB' 6th

and

•

PAAS POQIS
.

sonotBtoke
80n ot
•

�

.

·

FOR. BALlC!
Fine lot ot,),oung Bulls �nd Helters aired by
Paas Pogls, son- ot Luoy's' Stoke Pogis •. All
solid oolors., out ot tested oows, from 16 te 21
lIOunds In Beven days..
G.II'. MILLER,
·F. O. MILLBR;
President.
Beoretary and ·Manager.
.

w.

;EI. S. Foster, Fostoria.,' Ohio.

CHEESE

BEEF

cheerfull, lIven.

.

In 1'ITlting advertisers please mention F.A.B.IIlIB.

Ilmple

m_

erren.

LOit

Manhood, Nervoul Deblllt,. Varicocele,
L. S FRANKLIJ!I'J
Mus I c Dealer, M ... hall, JIlloh.

Addresl with stamp

Our treatment

PORlth'el,.

and

Radle.II,

earn

an for..I
•

<lucrlb,lng

.

Work guaranteed

lathtactorJ'.
V;W. Dougla.l. 8th & Kas.Ave.,Topeka.
.

CANCER PER�=TLY

NoKnifeUled

A oure aSllured, w1tll three to eight weeks.
,treatment. Write tor te8timonials and Infor
or oome and )Ie examined by our
Medica Dlreotor.! ·M. iii. Rochelle.
THB WICHJ.TA REMEDY COMPANY,

matloni

A

of selt·cure. Bent (Iealed)

to sulrerera trom ,0uth"'l

Df NerYoul DlNrder .. Ua •• tural LOlle., Bu,aal .........�
G1eet, Yarleoeele, 81d. aad Bl004 DI........
,
Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate. Term • ..,.
Pleulntelt .afelt and lUred treatment known.�
:2"""
It, and how ;rOD IDa,. ...... :roario1t.M
..

POBITIVELY
.

.

·
·

pRINTING.
Eltlmatlll

INSTANT RELIE1I'.

Curelnlltteenda,I.Never
retDrns

ALL DISEASES OF MEN

Lucy's BtOke poglsl1644.

.AlSOl

·

Personally selected f,om such famous
flocks as T. S. Minton's and J. Bowen
Choice yearling rams for best
Jones'.
flocks, and foundation flock ewes equal to
best In England. a �eclalty.
THE WILLOWS, PAW PAW, MICH.

TOPERA, RANSAS.
',.

·

FREE

..

etc.

T!!!J LA. VETA

I

Choioest imported oows. prlze-willners in
Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and ohurn
in this herd.
grand sweepstake8 butter
oow, Ohio Btate ta r; 8'!'!'nd sweepstakes bull
.Ohio Btate and West Virginia State. tairs;
grand 8weepstakes bull at the great Bt. Louis
: talr.
Also the finest seleotlon ot the oele
brated Mercedes tamlly.
"It you want thp best, visit the FostOria herd
and make selections. Prloeslow. terms toasy.

W ea k M en

"

FOSTORIA HEBD

:H 0 L S TEl N

AND _HEAD NOISES CURED

by Peck', InyistbJe EarCulblonM, Whllpenheal'd.

THREE HUNDRED

IMPORTED SHROPBHIRES

ICmporia, Ka_.

DEAFNESS
�F.HuooX.8�uw=.���:nW��e�����·�FREE

8baDiion HUl No. 898'79 It head ot herd.
Choice ,ouna b11lll fora.le now. ColTtllpondence
and lnlpeotlon of herd IOlIoIted, u we bave 3B1t wbat
YOU want and.t fair prl_.

..

of

DB. D. L. SNEDIKICB,

Address
81.

:frloe

.lan8, IIId other tuMonable famllIea.
The arand B.tu bulllimp. 8th Due olKlrk
e'l'blgton No. "1'798 anil Waterloo Due 01

�oe�.f':g�sCarafg:a�e�:�.

prices. or vllit Connon,
Poland·CbI·
Wyandotte Co., Kas .• for Hflliteln. and
tor 8bropshlrel
nas. or Hoge, Leavenworth Co., K88
�BKPAT&I(lK &; SON.
and Berksblres ....

MILK

-

'W.terloo, EirlQevinlton., FIlbert,
Cran. Prlncell. GWJDDe, LadJ

Iprlng pl,1 at

Unsurpassed in purity and exoellenoe of
.breedln6r. All ages tor sale. imported and
home-bred.
Light Brahma., Bronze Tur
keys and Pekin Ducks. Illustrated oatalogue
tree. Corre8pondence invited.
JOHN B. THOMPSON, Plattsburg, Mo.

.'

Batel and

SHORT HORNS.

Special

SHROPSHIBE SHEEP.-The largest.nd best
lIock In the Welt. New Importation due In August.

,

b, tlie purchue

It telll 'OU the CAUSE. why and when. It telll
both
you how to PREVENT and CUBE the dlse88e,
I. Bogs and Poultry. It telll how to let egg. to raJle
Pullets or (lockerels.
It .DY purchuer ot thll book doel not feel theJ
have had v.lae received, we '11'111 retUBd their moneJ.
We refer you to the editor ot thll paper and tour
Bankl In Emporia. Stamps not taken.

Batell-topped

milk from 10

tor sale.

1..le

II tbe eJttmated lOll
to the F.rmen In the
Ulllted Statll from

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
Book on Hog Cholera.

,6. W, 6LIOK, ATOHISON,_KAS.,

YOUIII.
��f oaPv'!,t:;�:����aWri::;�����:

·

All ot which can be I.ved

Illn�1 IILL 'IT��I rl11

All tbe
Pu"e

Breeder.ot hlgb·clul Jene,l.

:Berkshire Hogs.

.

RAVtFGES HOG OHOLERA

.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM

,

,

•

.

,

g����:r\ro: ���nWsr:'Galveston, Teua.

'10 000 NAIES ShiPper}
Breeden ot the blllt Show Yard

I

1

Get pamphlet "Guide to

To be had ot all D •• lera.

with a list nt nearly

�IfI::B�llWBE��R�HI�p::K·J:V:;t��13JIfB

.

1

Recommended b, thoulands ot American Iheep
'Uled on
TM Itolldard Dip of the world.
men.
'75.000.000 annually. Nourlshel the WOOl. Cold'
a
head.
cent
COlt.
water only required.
Packet to make 100 gallons, '2. (lue to make 1,000

DIRECTORY,

ContaIning the POINTS AS
LIVE BTOOK AND
Ing all the leading breeds ot

World-Renawned

C 0.0 PER D I.P I

VVEBTlCR.N

McDERMUT'B

.'

.

.

the'
Substance, flesh, early maturtt:r and good leedlng.quaUty
objectesought. Thela1'J'8.8texJstln.herdOfBco�ohBhort-hortJst.!'0!1Vfoldl,8ecnU\BNlwUJurua8,
sl8t1Jlgot OruWWiank, VfctorfaB,L!wimder8.
head ot herd.
KineU4r GoIdM .DroP8,eto. Imp. (In ... ea KnIght (671l1l/
Farm jOins
LInwood II 011 Kailaall Dlv1Iion Union Paoifto R. R.
.. Pleueme.tlonF..... KR.
Itatlon. Inlpeotlonlnvlted. (l.taloaueon.p,PlIe.tlon

tew estra boar. and 10'11'1 ot
wJ.1I be oftered to breeden .t
In palrl and trlOI • lpeclaltJ.

1Illing

.

.

WIOHlTA, K.ul8,A,B.

.

_iI:mi)�iilL.'h'''':DUPRE
MEDICAL CO�unaer the-Liwi or-tile state of IfUl�."
Incorporated
180 Tremont

St.,

�.

_

BOlton, Ma ....

.

j

'WtA'�"".�'

16

rR-�

1881.

..

-..

.

NOXALL INCUBAT·O�

"I [),EA'L"

is guaranteed to hatoh a Iarpr
peroenta&e of
FERTILE EQOa
at leila 008t ILIId trouble than
any mo.ohine in the market.
Oirculars free. Addre18

DRillINg MACHINE,
,

G. W. MURPHY & CO ••
-

Soud

Steam or Horte-Power.
Hal' No Equal.
OAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

Quincy, III.
li CeDe. ror Ne" m .... 00IaJap0.

OATALOQUE,FREL

,

�

Brass & Iron Works CO,,�
·

'

OHIO."

.. oaTORIA.

DIIlttIIP

G,

Establlsbec!l84'1. Covered by patents.
MRC!blnes drill any 'deptb both by

A

We ebal·

and borsePower.
lenll8 eompetltlo.. Send tor tree
steam

Fou

Illustrated

oatal�e.
MORU.LIEU, .t.

,lIfIeE

POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VI,lble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

".EYHlll,

can

bulIdG��b:i"::'!'.'70�Hog

or

Bbaep

tVrff( \4AlMAN THAT

AND

WI". F.NO. IMPROV.M.NT CO.

water.. Jow.

HAS ANY -XNS[,

.7 TO 81 THIIID Av •• OHIOAGIO.
.

MANY THE:nE BE WE HOPE,'
WILL �PEND H[R CENTo roft A USEFUL CAKt.

or fAIRBANK'S·CLAIRETTE ·SOAP·
Exact

Cherokee,; Kansas.

Wind Mill., ete, Ha'lll bee. tuted
tor Jean, and fullJ 'll'arrallted.

I:££DS,

Cattle- Feeding, Machines.

Mfg. Co.,
CITY, IOWA.

SIOUX

81ze; of

LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY PRESS MANUFACTURINC CO.

Catalogue,

Rbo'll'lnlf Well Angpr., Hod Orilla,
IIJdraullc and .Jetting lIIaeblDery,

The Pech

Full

The Laid/aW 4 C/cUll BaI••TIB End.
Deaorlptlve Oatalogue and Prloes.

Write for
Send for Illu.trated

Cut,

The Most

Simple!

-

Cactle-teec1eH Of twentJ ,.0IIl"I ezperleDce lit,. the,.
lind In tbll macblne jalt''Wbat tbe,. have- been w"m
MOST PlUC
Inl'� and ,tbat It I. tbe BBST AND
TIOAL MACHINB eTer Invented for the JI1IJ1ICII!I.
and BIIl
In
Ita
Bale,
BaDldlty
worklnp
combllllnl'
clenc,., preparJDI' the COrD In ,the be.t·ponlble co.dl
tlon for catt1e-teedlnl' at the rate of 100 b1Ulul11 or
more per b� wtth two totoar bor.e-power. WUllbeU
and orulb or crusb cob and COrD. FB_DBBS, DO
NOT II UBK YOUR CORN. lUI much tbe belt Wltb
iIIe hu.k on. Can be Cruabed"la the ear, eIther wtth
or wIthout huak, wet or cIrt, frolllll or IOfI.. 8oi4 011
trial. .blpped from mOlt CODvlllllent store-bcnue, 19cated throupout the aountrJ. For free uu1 tuU.s.
ecrlptlve clreal.,. wtth te.tlmOllIalI, etc\., edmo.. "
IOle muutacturen, •• A. POBT.B a BROIl ••
BO'll'I�1r Or .... _,..

The Most Durable!

The Most Powerful!
WeIll and Tank. manufaotured and fur
ntlhedon ahort notloe by
JOKATRAJ( THOIlA.8. North Topeka,Ku.

CORN BUYERS

.

PAY MORE FOR CORN

'GambIa's ·10. 6· Four,· Horso' PloW EVOBor

SHELLED

BY OUR

a

(PATBN�

APPLIBD "OB,)

FLOUR Bi�

THEPERFECTION
Is

MAOHINES.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSIn.

No bome eomplete wlthoutl&. B'.plato ...
Nncr wean oat. llIt.do at tin. Mud useful,

�::i�!:������i��:::�;tl:::!:�i�::'
in.

shori
pan alld scoop, Will pn1 for ' ... 11
t.im" brAving wule, tiDle and labor •. 'ieept
out UU!lt, vermin, etc, Preserves flour from

II'OB SULKY PLOWS. Worlrl O11e bone In the! furrow alld three on unplowed grollnd. D08I an
Immenle daJ'. work with little' It rain Oil team. Made of the verr belt m&terlal. mODeJ c.n bUJ and tutefully l1DIBbed. It YOllr dealer'oIoel not k.�p Lhem, write u. tor prIce., etc.

:trn�::�r�����u�'I!r:�!�:::���C!f!:
from
guannteed.
get
fRc:tion
our

agent

It you cannot

or

Jour dealer

we

ODe

willl.nd

YOU

DES MOINES EQUALIZER 00.,308 Oonrt.Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.

tho

:��60d:�e::��,r;����
��I��', ::.::O.I�l�l�
write torelrfl.I
d
.....
and DEALBIl8

......

We tJlO malre tbe I"btelt Three-Hone Bvener on the market. wtt.1l attachments to work 011_1OBI.
Tbe onlJ one made that will work 08 WacOBl u well a. pioWI CIIld Ilafrowi.

pr

SHERMAI!.t TAIIOEIllEAO a. CO.lI1IFII.

�81Uld U8 ". un

ST., B. 01, "IIIUlao.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

buy till" you' have got
and prices.

Don't

our

pamphlets

SANDWICH M'F'G

Kansas

City, Mo.

IfJOIIW&Dt&.'rle'l,.
.... t-.I .... Olld', ..,
low Ipr •• , .. d4r ...
,1I.,la hili, &I' followa:

FAR"M 'ENGINES
"

,

�O.,

.

.

.

THE LEFFELWATERWHEELAENOINE COi

GIlEENMOUNTAVE., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

CEM

Wute

STEEL

N··

'WIND'

OUR

'

Corn Husker &" Fodder CuHer

indispensable to any farmer who haa
Corn and Cattle. It save. labor in hand
ling space in stOriDg and, makes the
stal�sas valuable.for feed a. the �in.
We prove tbis. can yuu afford to moss it T
'Waste not, want not.
Write fOl' book ..
"The Great,Leak on tbe Farm," to
.Is

.ENGINE

.

AND

,GEM STEEL TOWER
The GEM ENGINE, wbe. lur·

Keysto"e Mfg. Co.,

��'1!!I1i:;�hD�r�fl�II�I�:·�1�t,:�lr::
!t�U.�i: °N:·�{t:�:..:e;itarid C
durable thaD

No':":"WlUlt Not

otber Wind

Kansas

Moton tbat

and

re�ulre oiling,
/t0werrul
unTl':! ID�E�' �o�t �o����,·.
more

Sterling, III.
City... Mo., St. Louis. Mo.,
Council Bluns,la. and Columbus,O.

BRANCHBJ;:

more

M",tio,. tMs paper.

�t;;;:i

beauty, strength, durabUh.y, alrupllcltl'1i
to the gre.telt extent aDd h •• no equal.
Roth are Dl.nur.otur�d aDd IU.,.U·

the oldeat and

CATTLE FEEDING
-MACHINE.
tbeRereqnlrements. Can
be operated by band at
the rate ot .0' bll8hela
per hOllr. Can be uaed
In the wagon, In crib. or
be

run

.·u .. plna

and

Geared

by

power.

Save. all waste, mak ..
best kind of feed for cahes, steers and milch _
LeDctb or CIIIt ad,Jnatable. (l1 ...... II.N 6oee.
.

ENTERPRISE CO" SANDWICH. ILL.

WI ••

��IIi!. '�� :or::�dtfg':I·'WII'i.":i
Mill", PumpRI
Has�::;��;:::::.
ToolI,
wauUa!
Tank ••

stock feeders. The Dean
Ear Corn Bllcer meets

an

���I�·I��e rO.I!ll.�="8:.a:d:�
etc. A 01 one

Is the most profttable
Investment poeslble for

--, _.

reliable

moat
�Cd by
w��d h���l ���pt:lnJu ;�::te:.ce�

A LOW PRICED

Hone

the

bett. rood. of .. hi. cl ... can DOt.
afford to buy witbout.gcUlog our
price.. We Are bound to retain
t.he mOlt euerget.11l aDd reliable
_lIenta, and dealerl handling,
Wind Mill. and Pump •• bould
101. no thne In lecuriol t.he
agency (or t.he .... t eo.plete

,MAN HOOP RESTORED.

�I�d °IIIWI;:e.,y;:::tet!.::

tbe marke.t. No otber company
orrell equal Induoementa whell
prloe., term, or leUlement.
and auortwent of ,nod.

«J�.lhy

�.

are

eonllderet1.

_�

A.,drelll

,u.S.Wlnd Engine &PUIIPCo�Batavia,m"u.s.A.

l"ree 'RemedJ. A vIctim d YOlItbfu' errors en....
;tack ot vlgl)r Atropb,.. Nervolll DebUlty, Va.rIcocele,
'etc.,:wl 1 gla�IJ .emil (eealed) II'ree to tJI •• lferen a
reolpHh"t 'o.red blm after all otber rellledl .. ·faIled.
,Add" .. with .tamp, L. A. BRADLBY, Grocer,
Battle Creek, Mlcb.

'

'

OCTOBER 28.
I

_

BREEDERS',DIRECJORY.
"

(Continued

from page

PUREI

1.)'

8WINE.

BERD OF LARGE

.

.

TRU.MBUl:.Li STR�AN 6. ALLEN
SEED OO�,
ara .. FI.I,tI. a.rd .... � .... ".ed�, Onion leb, Eto.
,

'

,

IIeDd .....

JlaIled:rr..·

0aU1cIpe.

'!lAN.A. OITY. MO.

..,. Le_ ..... .:

I� •• �t ...

I SEE 0 S

BEBKBBUlBB.

TOPEKA
Bogi of all qel and at all prleel.

Sale!

B. B. CoWL ..

Topeka. )ba.
VALLEY BTOOK F\RM.-B. O. Btoll.
Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of Poland-QhlDa, Cheater
Bmall
Yorluhlre, Bilex and JenerRed 1w:lDe
White.
A ch, ce lot of pllli for Iale. Btate what rou want.

BLUR

OF

BEAD

l1i6
.

Al1lnnlllri8lanlwered.

.(ONE-THIRD IMPORTED)

.

--OF--

p:remium Galloway Her'dl

The

KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV, 5 and 6, 1891.
We will! sell our entire herd without reserve, at our
stables, n�ar Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. If
best of the breed, you will find them
�ou want the

.

80

B. C. ORB. VETERINARY BURGEON AND
(lntarlo Veterlnar)' ColOu.a4a.
Vetertnar)' Editor K..uiau F ... " ...
1-.
tAll dll8 .. e. of domeatlc anlmall treated.

Ihlre

JiiiiIiiiiI.
aBteed.

�'

DR.DBNTIBT.-Graduate

OBEBTBR WBtTE. 50 Berk-

hoP. 10 Beqle PUPI. 20
Bhroplblre Iheep. 160 'M. B. turke),1
bred from prize wlDDl .. Dialea.
Wrlte.what ),0. want•. Btook ruar
Prlcea 1011'. M. B. Oharlea. Kelton -.Pa •.

.

RldJllI3
=�O!:�� ';1uC:�::'�:�I�gJo� bJiI=e�P'O':i�:

-

.

Tbe:Oldest

x.BNNBL8.um

Iwlne.

Aeorlle Lewll. pro-

.

prletor. Neod8lha, K .. : Berd
seeond to nODe In the Welt.
Write for what )'ou w�t.

I�P

-

LIVE

lell

w.�e Tl.
t��· I��!e�::Ohu
partlculan.
FOitoria, Ohio.

Pure-Bred

writa.

Ernelt,

..

Pu.blic ;S�le 'of

.

BTOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEEB.-Capt.
A. J. Bungate. comer 81xth and Jacklon Itreete.
Topeka. Bu fortr rean experience, and '11'111 make
publle Ialea &D)'wbere In Kana... Call at omce or

BERK

REGIBTBRED
I will
8BmBB.

B. C.-Brown Leghorn. B. P. Bock. Llllht Brabma ano
Game chlekena. Btook anil 8II1II for Iale In leuon.
Bend
for circular.

CREAM

Clydesdales.!

WEDNESDAY, NOVEIIBBR 25, 1891,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

RIDGE BBRD OF POLAND
ChlDa and Cheater Wklte IwlDe and
'Merino Ih"ep. 1..110 Bronze tn,ke),1 and
ehlckeDl. Cllelce ltook aad
Light
reaaoaable prleel.· Ad4ri1i J. If. C ... 14a
hula, Llvlnpton Co • 'Mo.

CITY, 1110.

KANSAS

__ Cataloltues ready.

POULTRY Y ABD8.

ROBE-LAWN
-F. B. Velner" BoOI Topeka, Ku. breeden of
PLBABANT'
BBRD of !'dland-Chlna
thoroughbred lit. Bemard dop. Pupplel for Ialt.
•

PremlUln Herd of Amerlea.

THE INTER;STATE GALLOWAY CA'rrLE 00.,

Manhatt'!"- K�.

VALLEY

this ·sal�.

in

.

borses
I will hold my eighth annual sale of pure-bred and registered Clydesdale
2 years
=-about THIRTY-FIVE HEAD. Twen�y-two mares and fillies, coming
old. Highly-bred mares
old and upward; eleven stalllons, coming 2 and 3 years
.... 00VtIUd (U __d. auA toUA ,...,.,.."..
Macai'll. and Prince of Newton.
the
Cedric,
to
horses,
in
foal
great
... 8peo..l. -AU ortUr. r_'n." for ITIU coIvmn
sale.
Write.for catalogues giving'pedigree!! and terms of
�om IVlMct1ber., fc.r a llmlted time, tDIU H
THIRTY-FIVE HEA,.D OF GRADE CLYDE
sell'
tDWI 1M
I
will
alloN�ralU-<lCIIIA
1M
'"
one-half
The
ICCqUd
preceding day
ROBERT HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.
n tDUl_.P<II/I/Oli { n:v" !'
MareB and Fillies.
WaftC4d." "lbr' �n{/"" tJfkI.maIl
tor lAM" "_. will H cAc&rrled NO
....pW _d for 411JCA ,M".""". InUCIJII or a IIU'"
II

B."hma

•

.

BOMEEVBRGRBEN
8TEAD herdl of PolulS'
Ohlna IWlne and Bhort�hom
cattle. All ilreederl regll
tered. Write for wantl.

....

011),. Nebruka.

BALE

CHE.lP-TweDly BOllteln CIOn'and

FOB
Dloll calve..

No better breedlDg. 00 l>eUer milk
1..110' foul teen rholcel),-bred Bhort·horD COWl
aud h.lterl. All ver), cheap. L. L. Beller. Lincoln.

CLEVBLANDELLBR,
Cia),' Center. Neb

\en.

.•

breeder of Duroc-Jene)'
Red and Poland-OhlDa
hOilI of the ver)' beat
blood. Pip or IOWI bred
for Iale.
thll 1I&1Ier.1

.

FRllT FARM.
Fortr va.letlel
botb new and old. ralpberrle.,
etc at 10 .. eot prlcel. Dixon ..
blac�berrl�ILK.".P'"
Bon, Netawaaa, Jacllaon Co .• Kf\I;

LAWN

"===�==�==:::=�
�
have proVlded

.•

Drain BOlllht

.

FAR'I1IB'B BIDE"-BeDator Petrer'l new
book'. II JUBt out. All farme ... bnllDe .. men,

ever)' onll Intereoted In present IIlianclal u.d
POlItleal condition I .bould read It. It II publllhed b)'
D: Appleton & Co New York cit),. II neatl), bound In
of Deatlr·prlnted matter.
cloth, 'cootalnaII 275 palel
Bend )'o.r orden to
ODe dollar (tI).
a1id tDe price
the B'..urau F.1.]1"" Co .• TQpeka. K ...
B. KEAGY. W'elllng
ton. K.... breeder of
Bngllih Berklhlre hOJlI of
thu beat famlllea a lpe-

�I��"

I,

"

of

,

\,

,

sp�cti'9n
_'FAa".B.

.

t.

..

,"

RAW

Flvotilouland budded peach treel. bllllt earlJ
Good facllltiea to ahlp.nortll, 10Uth, eaat

Bend for free catalogue.

8 J. Baldwin

•

car

lIe.avy abe,rlng ewes. two

carl

WANTRD-One
choice feedl' g w(tb ere. and 1,QC0 000 otber wantr.
Natlo_nal

three 1I0.r boer!!, E ..t or Welt,
owned b)' ODe HIm ID lame herd.
and )'OU wID know whether Uly clalml
are joot.
One hundred pl8l:for leuon'l trade. Call
on 0. Addrea.
'M. F. �ATIlAlf. RouvUlt. K ...

Come and

anteed.

Beneca,K.u.

VAIlLEY BEBD 011' FMlCY·�OL&ND-OBI
NAB.-Kaw Chief at head, ..lilted br Done),'1
Glor)' aaJ Dock'i Cholee. I wlU
la),. wltb modeat)' but with a de
gree of plellure. It II hard to lind

•

POULTRY YABDB- Jno. G.

Bewltt,
SHAWNEE
breMer of
ProJ'r. T�ka, K.u.,
I�etlea
u..
bu)' a.gocd reerllne pure-bred
���hf!l.��tr�-��df·OWWIlYforlale.
WANTED-TO
·grado Bhort·hora bu·l. J. B GoOd, Canada, K
rr--

T

.

8ALE.-I

... to

BALE-NO.VBMBER

Bereford buU., COWl aud heltel a. grade COWl
calvel and two and three·year-Old Iteere. honea.
Cotlwold and Bhropshlre ewes and ramo. holl'l. etc
AU ,ume of tiO •. cash; over '10, nine months time will
be liven on ootel with approved lecurity at 7 per
cent. Intere, t If paid when due. Geo. B. Bell.

AUTOMATIC

BALE-The loftelt Inap ID Kana... GOOIi Im
proved 1eo·acre,. four mllea frona the big manu
facturlDg lugar worke. Beat crops In Kanlas. Part
B. N·. Turk. MedIcine Lodle. K.u
on tilDe If dealred.

FOB

Iron-lung

K .... the
Bave had 1I1teen ),ean uperlence
ltook sale crier. Batlafactlon guaranteed. Terma

rea�ona"le.

purcbase 400

..

L.TREADWAY&oBON.FarmeravllJe.Jh

E

S

�":t��an::i.k.���r�:.l-':'·
.

breed

stock.

1...- BA WYER,

care' Flnt

Donaldlon.

J T. Pre
TELEGRAPH INBTITUTE
Kas. Teacheo the art of
Telegraph), lu shortest tfme and putl )'ou In poaltlonl.
Write for terma and partlculan.

OTTAWA
IbtlW. Manager.,Ottawa,

-

•.

.

BTOCK

AUCTIONEER,

Manhattan. Riley Co .• K.I. Bave thirteen dlf
fereDt .aeta of stud boo�1 and herd boolu of cattle and
•

Compile c"taloguea. RetelDed br ·the CIt)'
Btook Yardl Commlsalon Co., Dennr. Colo .• to mak.
aU tbelr large com Jlnatlon lilIes of honel and catt:e.
Bave aold for nearly ever)' Importer u.d noteot breeder
of cattle ID America. Auction Ialea of line honea a
lpeelalty. Large acquaintance ID California. New
'Mexloo; Tex.. and W),em1D8 Terrttor)', Where I haTe
made nUIDIII'QUI public Ialel.

leas. CorrelpondeDce IOlIclted.
fumlahedlf dellred. N. H. Pixie)" Wamego.(

,ale ID ton loti

Samples

or

K ...

hogl.

.

.

Kau,as Economy Brooder
two Ilzea.

II rat anll we.ther·proof and I. made In
No. I-Two hundred chick capaclty
No. 2-8e'V'ent),·lIve cblck capac:ty

:.

Addresl

.lAVOn

Box 983,

820.CO
15.00

All or

Incubaton and Broodera alwa)'s lin hand.
den promptl), IIl1ed. Clrcllla.. sent free.

YOS!!

Topeka,

H.a ••

forecloaure

m9rtll'6lle
PEBBI)NB-AgalDst
has been Inltlttlted Ihould write to W. F. Rlllht

mIre, Topeka, K.u •• If ther wllh to

lave

THE MEDAL

their bemea.

AND.POULTBY FOB BALE-A tew choice
buck ·Iambl at IlW prlcel. 1..110 prize·
wlonlDl poultr), at .1 50 to IS each. EBclooe ltamp
Addre88 8uDD)'llde l'oiiltry YardI, New-

SBBEP
Cot&wold

Attne Great

ST. LOUIS UII.

:g�::t.11.'

MONEY AND LOWE8T BATBB ON
B .. lera Kana .. farml. Write UI before renew·
IDg or maklDi new loan ellewhere. T. E. Bowman ..
Co .• 118 We.t BllI:th 8t.. Topeka, K.u.

We lot, It

PROHPT

.

agalnat

two
.

BBBT AND CBBAPEBT INCUBATORS u.d

COMPETITORS.
__ Delcrlptlve Cata

FOB
Brooden. addre.l·for circular.

I<guefree.

Goo. II. BlDller. CardlDatan. Ohle.

FO:e��i��ar�:. ���IlTC:P:���

land

ST. LOUtS B'TCBEI CO. ���8lJ'��8: ��:

aear

BALB-Ellhtyextra 800d grade (t&rlll- .. Ised)

F.oR
Bhort-hom )'earllnl Iteer" at 115 per head, If lold
but
twelve mllel

THE AMERIOAN

come
Don't write.
louth� .. t of Arkalon. Beward Co K .... a ltetlon on
the Ohlcqo, Kaneu &0 Ne)ruka B. B. L. Lemert.

by July 15.

.•

order. for winter fruit of all

WAN,:\,ED-Famll)'
klndl.· 1..110 evaporated fruit of all varletlel for
FINE

Incubator

It hatches SO per cent. without telt·

M), Improved

-

leed. which must have been grown this ),ear and war-

• era of relrlltered Percheron honel. Poland Cblna
hO«ll and Meilno Iheep. Flft)' buclu, 50 eW!!1 aild 75
bead breeding plga for lale at loweat prlcel for IIl1t

elap

bushell of pure Golden
German millet

WANTED-To
millet seed and 100 buehel. pure

BBEEP.-You cu. bur'bl8h qualltr
Shropshlrel of the hlgheat breeding and Bereford
I)a�tle of Will T. Clark, Monroe Cltr, Mo .• located on
B... Bt. Joe and M., K ... T. B. R.

Economy

•

SBROPBBIRE

.

At J. W.

pUBLIC
Lea�!�c;;e�� �.�K:���:O���b���t:��o�::rd
and

.BTOCK-WATBBEB.-Bend for full'
deacrlptlve circular to the manufacturen. Perr)'
&0 ·Ban. Abilene. Kaa .. Mention KAIIIIAI F.I.]IMBB.

.. a

-

Kansas

other Incubator.
Inor the ell'll.

One hundred two-year-old
Bouthdown wetherl. Th.ee hundred
ewea.
T. 0. Fox. Ellsworth. K ...
whom

10. 18t1.

..

820.00
No. I-Two hundred aud l1fty egg c.paclt)'
15.00
)qo. 2-0ne hUl1dred 6gg cap.clty
12.00
No. S-Flft)' egR capacltV·
than
sold
an),
and
Is
eheaper
It II al good as auy

hlgh·grade MerlDo

.

City, Mo

Is ]\Iade In Three Sizes.

M. C. Vanlell. MUlcotah, Kas.

FOB BALB.

SBEBP
half· blood

FOR

MI8(lELLANJI:ons.

at

FOR

BALR-Fer caah or on time two Imported
Eogllih Bhlre stalllonl. 4 yearo old. B. A. Thomal.

)'OU WGllt.

prlcel.

pip

ACRE FARM-With tImber. one mile from
':I:
1I0urllhi01l cit)'. with Imall realdeace In oama
-all unIncumbered-to exch.nle for larller farm
with Iman IDcumbrance. Give full deacrlptlon In
an8wering. No.2 Market II reet. Emporia. X ...
.

EtmBKA

,ABLESB. Var)'lvllleJ

duced

Poland-Cblu

BALE-8enntr·llve head of 800d three,),ear
old alee .... Allo twentr hea4 of Ih08t1_ Price of
steere IiIS each. wel8bt 1.060. Addrell.JI. Andrewi.
Kanapolla. Kal.

K...

Improved

da)'1
greatly reo

BALB.-I will lell for the next thlrtr

FOB
thorou8hbred

HEAD OF·NEW MEXICO STBBB8 FOR
iale. sli: miles eelt ot. Lln{sburg. One to 5
Addreal J. B. Elzea, LlDdaburg, Ka�.

Bcraaton.

•

--THE--

TWO-CENT COLUMN-«(lontlnued.)

lAS'

POULTRY YARD8.-L.E. PlJ:leir, Bm�
porla.l[u .• breeder of Wyandottea. B.B.B.Gamea.
P. RocIuJl. and W. Leghorna, Bulf Cochlnl and Pekin
Duolu. .lIOn. and blrdl ID eeUOn. Write for what

•.

Kansas

VODKL8-For patentl and experimental me.
J1I. chlDer)'. Allo br .. , caltlDl!'l. Joeeph Gerdom
• Bonl. 1012 Kanl .. Ave •• Topeka, hi.

1AOO
':I:

.

D

...

An)' one 81vlng Information
1111 '!i'hereaboutl or retumlng him to m)' home.

yean old.

"

9.150.000

Total

II

15.000

C. T. PEAVEY. Prest.

and wel8blnll

B. 8ella, Courtland. K.a.

:ijobertl. Pierce Bltchvocll. Bewel u.d Em8r)'. If
Y"u want a Ilnllle bird, a pair. trio or tireedlnll pen of
the IIneat Lang.hana on earth..Jtate what II wu.ted
nd.wrlte at.once fc� price.. .IIOver)'tblnll paranteed
a8 reprelentld. AddrelUi. C. Deamer (Iuecealor to
D. Q. DI:rt!n). Topeka, K...

�'. ",untlone·or.

II

00.000

THE MIDLAND ELEVATOR CO.,

of ale.

tllree mlleo north and two p nd a half mile. W�lt of
(lQurtland. Kalllal. ,,111 be liberally rewarded. Jno.

all of the best prize. at LlDco!D, Om.ha, Kanau Cit)'.
Top8k" and Bmporia, and h.ve e�lblted more blrdl
than any competitor and have over tlfty Icore-c8rd.
1'6IIgina from 110 poluta to 96. foIld oilly IIlI: lower tbu.
112, 'and have Ihe judgment of IIYe expert.. viz.:

.V

abOut 40 rparl

OO,OOO,

eyel •• mooth.ahaven.

:� :�g�d�'rr:��da�c:.�t��:�;:uef �';,e��!
.

Bells.

U who I. dumb. abollt Ilx feet· hlill
about 170 pouodl. It.ayed from bome. Wedneaday
nl8ht .. October 21. Be wore, a black hat. ducking
coat and blue overall.. Baudy complexioned, blue

have leveral hun
dred Ilnt-cla.. Laugohan cblckl, u.d wUl be able
to furnloh blrda for the fall and wlDter falro. In the
meantime. I olfer to lell tbe greater pan of tbe pre.-

LANGBBANB

OBr.-MYaon. George

bushels
Wlutleld. Kas................ 100,000
..
200,000
Atohison. Kas..........
1.750.000
Kansas Olty

25,OOObusbeill
00.000
II
..

•.

...

-.�-

DEBT E. OYEBB, WelllDlltOn. 11: .... breeder of B
.D Lan(rthanl, B. Mlnorcu. Bronze'Tttrkell. PekID
Ducka, V. White Gulneu. YODD8 ltook for Iale.
Blrda acore from 98 to 91b)' Emer)'. 'Mention F.. B".B

FOB

not exclllld Four Cents per

•..••••••••••...

or

•

PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.

Oberryvale. Kas
Independence. Kas
Elk City Kas
Wellington. Kas
Oxford, Kas

.

10..

-

-

OUR

ItallIon. blood-bay color. Ie", handl bllh.
.uperior bOne and muacle, line It),le and dllpolltlonl
well brok'en; took lecnud premium ID two-year-olq
cc,untr tfOt $hl' fall. For turtherpartlculare addrea.
Box 0. Greeler, Kaa.

Receiving and Storing Crain:

For

bushel,
R.Ctllulng ani/Shipping, Inoludlng 16 dalls' .torag •• per '.
%0.
8torag., for eaoh 16 dags or part th.reof. per bush.,.
%0.
per bushel.
rranslerrlng. from on. car to another;and
.nds Mag 16th. and will
Nov.
16th
commenoes
Winter storage
Bushel.

BALE-A hRndlome two-year·old G1eveland

FOB
:aay

.....

.

Charges

Want &0 Buppl)' Bureau. Topeka. Kao.

lee

POULTRY.

Farmer

from his farm.
without trouble and delay
at any
to be dellvered as oall
WB GUARAMEB QUANTITY AND QUALITY
loss on weights and
ed for In reoe[pt. thus' relieving him of all risk of
attend to Fire Insurance If 'deslred,
grades while In store: We will
=\IOOCx:C� and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepared at alltlmea
=::=r="��"=_�......
::....
wish CASH Al;IVANCE8 on reo
to bUll storage Grain; and·should holder
suoh a system
wtth him. 'llhe benetl.t'to be derived from
celpts we oan undoubtedly arrange
be pleased to furDts}).lt.
will
we
Is desired
.vlll be read11y seen by all. If further .lnformatlop.

blRCkberrlel. loc.eberrlel. cur
pi anti.
ru.tI. srapeoo. rOlel'and ahrub •• forett treel aDd hedle
r.. pberrle ••

varletlu.
u.d weat.

or

the farm. and Insure.
eJ:p6nlle than he oan store It on
Our llrinclpal Elevators ARID UNDER
to him the Weight and 'Grade.
of the
STATE SUPERVISION .. and State Otliolals have full charge
In store and obtl\lnlng a
Weighing and Inspeotlon. By plil.clng grain
of It. by simply dellvering
time
at
can
dispose
owner
the
any
receipt.
to
to party to whom he makes sale, thereby enabllng him.
a

of any Change In larket
Receipts Guar TakeldYantige
ofhaullng grain
time.

..

,plantl.

Holding
at
muoh less

e�ch lo�
Gral� POilible to the Dealer

�e reoelpt

Buy Illrect from the nuner)' at wbole.ale
prloel I grow m), own ltock. Have evel')'thlog rou
lion!

:!��n'l ��.he;.�I�o;et��� �r���::&fl�;.:::''.1 fe��;, P::ffli::8u�f' :f:!�O�e��

Pl),moutb Rock anll B. O. B. Le8hol'llll. Toulouse
Bb dl and elllll ID louon. iD
geese Pekin ducka.
and correlpondence IDvlted •. Ment.loa B'..ur

of

Cash .Adya.nce d

PRB HUNDRED-For IInt-�ela'l a1l1l1e tre8l, at
T1I4 &Mea Nur.W'I/. No &gente!.l!Tb rommlll

87
CI

•

Issuing receipts

Grain Stored

..

I

'11'0
In order that our customers may either Store or Handle Grain.
and
abundant facUlties for Storage. Transportation
CASH
to
BUY
we
are
HOUSES
prepared
COUNTRY
Buying. At our
At our ELEVATORS we will
GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD.
or car load,
REOEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE. either hy wagon
at reasonable rates. which makes the
lor

-

ROSE
atrawherrle..
.'

M

(

•

"THE
and:

'.

How to Hold Your .Crain!

•

..

Neb:

[l(8Iltl�.

,

.

.

.

.-'"

D. T. GArrT.
8teele

��

... '......._,.

FARME RS
.

".tllf

t.hTdO

and man), otllen will fall to
consider their own be.t Inter·

nnt get my lIat of

barplnaln farml.eto.

Now I. the time bnd Northwelt
Kansu the place to bUl. 100
made In one rear.
be
maI

REN ERS
per cent.

prollt

Addrell

IBAAO MULBOLLAND, COLBY. Ku.

GROVE BERD-Owned b),Wm. Plummer.
... breeder of lInt-ela.. Poland
pllln .. and pUl'il FeI.ch Llllht :Jlr'ahmu at farmera'
prlO8. for ninety darl..

'MAPLE
Ollge CIty. X
BLACI[
anll

LOCUBT8 and otber forelt

a lIenera1 nunerr ltook
IlDgtol1, Beno Co •• x....

•.

treeol8odllDl!'l.

B. P.

Hanan. Ar

�.

OATTLE BACK uvel toll aDd 0Liberal commlilion.
wanted.
Addlell B. Boward, Loullbora, hi.

HOWARD'B
peDle. Agentl

.

Incubator and Brooder
Incubator capaClt)' 250 &lid 8(0. Heat uniform In
all part. of the egg chamber. Batches 80 per cent.,
and II aelt·regulatlng. Our ll.egulator fl .a lenal1lve
.. any thermometer- will turn the lamp up or down
at one·elghth of a degree. If )'OU ule the American
Incubator )'OU will not have an)' trouble In hatching
chlclu. Our machIne requlrel no alttln, up at nlgbt
to watch It; It doellta own watchlug aud rfgnlatlnll.
Add.ell
Full partlcula .. on application.
American Incubatoll' ill PoultrJ' (lo.,

Topeka, Kanaaa.

